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INTR®UCTI~ 
statement ef Purpose 
Ua<ier :J.;y;ing tJae Jl'llr.E>0.se ef this p>aper is en e. basic a{3'S1llnPiii.Eul·: 
The s;rstem 0! higher edueati.0n which exist~ iE. the liJirl..ted States is at ~ 
~ 
t 
~ 
"' 
the very faun.cl.atian 0f eur d.em0eratic society. 
. ~(-pre§e-rve<i mt..;et and stren~h~:ned. tiseavery .0.f successful S0lu.td..0:ns 
. . . 
t0 tb.e pr0blems whieh new challenge higher eS.ueatien is. theref0re 
vital. 
The purpose 0f this thesis is to indicate the finam.eial preblems. 
whi.ch ccmf'ront :i.n.sti.tuti.0ns of lrl.gher education :i:n New :Eragland, am.d te 
examine clasely the sources fram. which allev:iatien af these preli>lems 
may come. It is :intended to show, mareaver, that a:rry such. alleviat:ian 
w.il1. be prarv:ided by voluntary giving, 'blmrngh the e:ffarts 0:f eellege 
find-raisi.E.g. 
Because arry preblem nru.st be de:fin.ed and thor0ughl.y understood 
bef0re it cam. be attacked intell:igen.tl:y, a kn0wledge e:f the pr0blems 
which the colleges face and an 1!1Ilderstandin.g e:f their causes is essen-
tial. ta success. Tlrl.s study was 'Undertaken in the laape a:f centr:ibut-
ilag te su.ch knowledge and understand.:i.J:ilg. 
Selecti.en. ef the New Flagland area :fer specific study" was :prenca-
ted en tw0 eans:iderat:ians: (l) Its geographical convenience to the 
writer (which has, :it is. 11elieved, co:rattibu.ted to a more thorouglil and 
-
comprehensive exami.E.atien ef the pr0blems and their p>ossiale 50J.u.t:i.ens 
than ceul.d have 'been. achieved oa an extremely large scale); and ( 2) 
the historical and current acaG.emic signi:t'ica:nee of' this region. Higher 
education on th.e North .American c<:>nti:m.ent was born. iR New Englalild_, and 
the regie:m. canta.i.Rs perhaps tlie . highest eoneentratien of higher educa-
ti0nal i:m.stituticnis in the nati0n. New England has made :invaluable con-
ti'ibil:M<ms to American higher educati0m.. Yet there exists no th<:>l:"eugh 
study of' :t'urid-raising activities :for higher educatian in New England. 
It 'Will be motieed that tremds in. cellege .flm.d-rais:i:ag :for the 
nation as a whole are .frequ.e:m.t]y presented. This eeeurs, h.owevel:", enly 
in instances where national in.fCilrmation seems equally as pertim.e:nt to 
New England as to any other sectio111. e.f the country. 
Methods of' the Study 
In aciidi.tion to draw:i.Jllg en information e0n.ta:ined in publicatien.s 
listed in the bibliegrapby, the attempt was made to determin.e the cur-
ren.t New J!ngland trends in._ higher edueatio:m. cmd in college .f1m.d-raisim.g 
and development, by obtaiming .first-hancii iaf0r.mation--both .facts and 
opildons--frem persons currently engaged in sacla activities. To this end 
tw questio:nm.aires were prepared; they are repredticed in. f'ull in an 
appendix to this thesis. 
The first ef' thes.e was. pretested verbally in perssnal interviews 
with development personnel o:f Bostom 'University, Brandeis, :Dartmeu.th, 
. 
and the Massachusetts IE.stitu.te o:f Teclmolegy. It was the:m. mailed to 
the devel0pment of'fice;;.s of evezy a~eredited institutian ill New Eagland.l 
lmth. these exceptiens: ])ean Junior College, Fitchburg. Comm1mity College, 
an,d lil0rcester state Teachers College, 'Which only recemtly have become 
accre<li..ted,an.d therefgre did not appear en the wri.terts list o:f accredit-
ed in.stitutiens; and the 1JT.S. &ast Guard A.eade:nw, which receives all 
funds :from the federal government. 
3 
.A1. though each cc:>llege received substantially the same <qUestiemnaire, 
slight variatic:>ns in some. of tb.e ~uestiens permitted sufficient differ-
ent:iatielil between tn.- am.a fc:>ur-year colleges azad ]>u.blic and private 
institut:iow. 
:Duplication of material availaale. elsewhere was avoided. :in pre-
paring the questionnaire.. h general, the colleges were not asked fer 
statistics, for recent :i.Bfor.mation ef this nature was alrea~ avail-
able from. the resalts _c:>f surveys made by ether ergani.zatiem.s. Rather, 
the <[~iestienna:ire was des:ig:aed to determine the E.eeds ef th.e eelleges 
and certain ap:inions Gf their· develepme:at efficers. Replies containi.n.g 
usable :i.EfGrmat:ien were ret'UI'.Rea by nearly 5o per cent ef the colleges, 
Which is considered an excellent sample. 
Th.e other qaest:ienna:ire sought :info~ation'from corporations which 
snpport higher educatien in. New EE.glamd. The qo.esti01llS were des:igm.ed 
to ascei:tain .the manner :in which corporatie:a.s aid New England colleges 
and 'Wri. versi ties, and the degree to which su.eh aid :is rel'l.dered. In the 
belief that most companies would. be reluctant to report ~eeifie amounts 
' 
af m@n..ey d@nated, and thus give mo :infor.matie:a. at all in this regard, 
elicy percel'l.tages were re<[Uested. 
Qtlest:io:mnaires were sent ta 77 corporat:iom.s, of which Lt-9 are lee a-
ted within and 28 outside of New England. T!Jsable ret1ilrlil.s n..mnbered 31, 
or ahout twa-fifths Gf the mailim.g, which :is also c0m.s:idered an ade-
qu.ate sample. 
A majerity of the questiemna:ire retums requested ano:mym:ity. It 
:is for this reason that the eom@aai.es and colleges m~g certain state-
menta used in this ~er are:eeeasiem.al.ly unidentified. 
4 
1Tese:atati0.n. o:f tlae. Materia]. 
The :p•r begins lP-th, aa examinatien e~ New Englcm.a•s: cG>Ueges an.cl. 
universities, presenting ·in:fermatien 01il ;their enrellln.e:m.ts, ineGlne, and 
e:xpen.ses. TIP-s openiJ.::tg chapter is intende<i to pr0vide am idea o:f the 
problems 'Wl!rl!.e:Q. exist in New Eaglan~ Jaiglaer edu.eatien t&&ay. 
Follewim.g .:this. ~e ~aly.ses· o:f the 'majer sourees· :f~lll· which aiel 
in,:meetiE.g the :p:reblem.s.e:f l:J.i.gh.er e<ij:aeatien.may ~e e:x;pected te eeme. 
The values. er inadequae:i,e~. e:f eael:J., so~e are. ·in<ticate<il, •. 
PROBLEMS ti' Dv. EN:GLANll> 
C~Es-Ami lnmERsiTIFs 
6 
Traditi0nally,. philanthrepy has played a majer part in the sapp0rt 
e:f higher e<iln.aatiGE.. Plate, whG died in 34 7 B. 0., le:ft the natural im.-
ceme :from his :fields :f0r the per]>etual supp0rt G:f the Aeaae:nzy- near 
Atb.eE.s.2 
Frem the veJ!Y' beginning e:f lrlgher edueatie:a im. New ER.gla:rad, tla.e 
-di.f:ficulty o:f supporting c0lleges without inee>me ether tham. that de-
rived :from tuitien :tees vas evident. .All the early New England col-
leges were £€nmded and largely sustained by philantb.repists. In Ph.i.l-
a:rathrepy's ~ ~ e.ivilizatien, Arnaud a. Marts states, 
The seeds o:f higher educatiom ill America were hepe.foJ.ly" planted 
by the religieus zeal and :farsighted "¢.sdem o:f educational. pieneers 
'Who made, mad . secured., vebmtary gi:fts o:f meney, gee <!is mad energy 
:fer the establisbment e:f our earliest acad.emies a:rad colleges.3 
Tbis is not te say that the early im.stituti0ns e:f higher education 
were without gevem:ment aid, :f0r celenia1. gra:rats were E>.fte:ra awropriated.. 
Harvard University awes its estal>lishment in 1636 partia.l.J.y te a grant 
~f 400 pE>unds :frem the Massachusetts General Geurt.4 
2F. .mners0n .Am.<iirews, Go.rp0rati0:ra Giving (New Y0rk: Russell Sage 
'Foun<iatieB, 1952), p. 193. 
3Qe.eted iE.. Donald E. Smith, "A Short History o:f Private Educatien-
al Plrllanthropy, ~ 1957 Yearbook (Washington: The .American Al-mnni Oo1m-
eil_, 1958), p. 51.- , . . · 
4Jo~ A. Perld.Its, "Govermment Support e:f Public .liTriversities mad 
C<Dlleges," The .Annals e! the American Acadenzy- e:f Political. and Social 
Science, September, 193>,-p:"" ~ol. . - - . 
7 
No possible source o:f aid was 0verleeked by the :founders. Ill 
re~onse to "the large groans o£ the sinkjng college," the town o:f 
. -
Portsmouth, New Hampshire in Hi90 appropriated 60 pounds per year to 
Harvard 00llege :for seven years. Harvard was also partial.J..y supported 
by the col<mies m OGnnectieut Emld Massachusetts tl:arough a sort e:f vel-
-, 
• 
untary taxation. Although aot strictly enforced, it was ordained that 
two men f'ro:m each town be appoil:tted tG ttdemand that every :family 
~ 
should give teward the support G:f Harvard &llege, rr am.d to _suggest 
that half a bushel of corn. would eons.ti tute a satis:faet0ry coatribro.-
tien.5 
But the bulk 0:f support came .from veluntary private sources. The 
majar source .for Harvardts founding was a gift of 779 p<inmds and a 
library .from the Rev. John Harvard.6 Harvard's charter, granted in 
- ,. .J •• 
.. . - --. to.1!. 
1650, said in part.: -
Many well-devoted pers0ns- have . eeen _ antf. da:iJ.y are moved cm.d 
stirred -mp t0 give and besterx sendry gi:fts; legacies, lands, am.d 
revenues .for the advancememt a:f all good -literature, arts, and 
sciences in Harvard College.7 
Very often donati0ns were in the for.m. o:f books. other gi:fts to 
5Smith, ~- cit. 
6i Emerson Andrews, Ph:il.anthropi.c fliv:ing (E'ew Y0rk: Russell 
Sage Fonndation, 195B), p._1B9. 
~-
7Jesse Brundage Sears, Philanthropy_~~ Hi.s:tery ~-American_ 
Higher .Education, t:Tnited States -Butreau ef ECI.ueatien; BW.let~ 26 
.('Washillgton: G6vermnent Priatin.g. OC:fice, 1922), p. ll_. 
Harvard included:: 
.... a RUlll.ber o:f saeep bequeathed by 0me .maa., a quantity e:f 
cott(j)n cl0th by anoth.er, a pewter :flage:n wo~la te:a sl;tjJJings by a 
tldrd, a :frtrl.t-tlisla, a Sl!lgar-speon, a silver:..tipt jug,. ene great 
salt J ad en.e smal.l treeher salt by ethers .... !B 
Harvard's was mot tlae 0Dly: New Eraglad charter t0 mentien phUaJn.-
thropy.. F.rGm that granted t0 Dartmouth-: 
It hath been represented ..... that the Reverend Eleazer 1ihteel-
eek •• •did .... at lids olVl\l e:x;pe:mse ••• set on f0ot em IE.clian Gl!t¢ty 
seb.oel and :fer several years tlarough the assistance e:f well-
dispesed persens ••• 9 
Student aid also t0ok rather 1m.USlil.a1: :form, by today' s standards. 
:Rev. ~eeleek m-ote, nx have' nth the assistnee e:f a 1II:lll!.ber o:f these 
whe laava eontril!ro.ted_ their 0ld pat-o:f:f elotlrlm.g, Sl!lpperted (the- stu-
dents) aleng hi.therto.ulO 
Fro:fesser Sears SUlllS u.:p th:e f'inan.eial h:istery- o:f the pre-
Revelutienary colleges·: 
We may say., tken., that their beghrniEgs were small; tkat they 
were warmly sapparted by the m0ther ce1mtry,; that the idea e:f 
state Slil.p:port was celmllon, theugh by na means llllliversal,; tkat there 
is evi.demce that no State, w.lth the possible exeeptian o:f William 
and Mary, ilatelil.ded ta assume :fill.. reSJPonsibility :fer the cellege; 
that plililan.threpy clearly Elid asstUne that reSJPansiMJ.ity-; ad that 
phil.am.tlnrepy Qid direct the p0liey G:f every cellege • 
We may say that pl:nilam.thropy was :rootivated by religian, and 
that the church inmost-oases domiRated the m0vement; that penur,y 
was e0llilllon :iJa all eases; t1aat t1ae th0usaiads e:f smal.l gifts consti-
tuted an important asset ila that they pepul.arlzed the idea 0:f the 
eellege an.d s0 _hel]>ed te G!.emE>eratize soei.ety,; and that the gifts 
. 8BenjamiE. Pierce J Iristery . ei' HarV-ard Wlili versi ty ·:rram its · Fctllil.ding 
(&mbrl<il.ge: larolil'J., Shattuck, andCiW., 1&33), p. 17. -- _ 
. -
9Sears, ~: ~-, p.Lj.. 
lO.tw.drews, Philanthropic Gi.villlg, 0p. eit., p. 190. 
were in. ·the main "to the college" w.i..thaut oondition, or if con-
ditioned, they were almost invariab:Iy in accGrd with the essen.-
tial<liE.es o:f the seheol.•s grewth.11 · 
The ·reason that most of~ the responsibilit.y :for support of the 
CCi>lleges i'ell te private gi"Ving was that the states took no definite 
steps tCi>ward aiding higher education 1mtil well ilate the lrlneteen.th 
century. There were 2:3 private institutions i.E. lfew Em.glam.d by the 
time the :t;irst state-S1il.pported scheols, Framingham md Westfield. State 
Teachers Gelleges_, were f'cnmde<d. :i.la Massa~husetts in 1839.12 J.. state 
1ll!liversity did not B.]>pear 1m.til the middle of the ei.vil. War, 'Whel!l the 
lTBiversity ai' Massachusetts 'Was estal91ished at .Amherst.13. 
Act-u.aJ.:cy-, the l.in.e betweea ~· ud. private educaticm was often. 
rather thin. Even after the Rev01utien state appNpriatiol!ls were macie 
to eelleges now censialered strictly ~endent, 14 am.d an. early court 
decisien "s1!lr,Prisingly declared the Umversity of Maine t0 be private_, 
although it was •chartered by· the state and i'esterea' by it. • n 15 
The conf-msi0n was cleared lip by the 161.9 ease of' Tnstees . .!.£ :Dart-
. . 
mouth 00llege !:· 1\leed.ward, 'Wlrl.ch. played a majer rele in. the development 
llQuoted in Slni.th, 2· cit~, pp. 51-52. 
12Tb.e lhdversity af V~rm.ont was i'<1nmded in. 1791.,. nt was. originally 
a private mrl varsity. See page 61. 
13Gathered i'rom material reparted in:: :RGbert E;. Kreepsch ( eomp.), 
~ Sarveys (New England Beard ef Higher Educatien,. 1.957), pp •. l.0-1.3.~ 
., ~ . ..... 
lkaarter Davidson, "Govermnent Sapport of Private CJ0lleges and 
Wmversities,". The Amlals .ei' the .American Academy ei' Pelitical am.d 
Seei.al Seien.c~, Septelilber, 1955;"'"p. ll2. . - -
.. i
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of o'lll' p!resen.t dnal system of ldgb.er educatien. The New. :Elall:Ipshire legis-
lature had reorgam:tzed Dart;m~utlil. iE. an. attempt to bring it 1Dil.der state 
cen.trol. Bn.t the llli!lited States Supreme Geurt ruled that a charter is 
"in the :m.ature 0f*' a co1atract, and that there£ ore a charter isned t0 
~private eollege~ may not be revGked 0r altered by the state.Hii 
]!luring the earJ.y part Gf the niRet.eenth ce1at1!UY the New Eraglad 
colleges found the read r0ughly paved. Om.e Mary ~Gn travelled through-
-
GUt New Eaglaad and other eastern states ilil an. eff0rt to raise $30,000 
:for the establisl:une:nt o:f a woments e0llege. ~e 1,806 subscriptions 
:which .she raised, lJK>st o:f them ranging :from six ee:ats te a d0llar, 
tatalled $2.7 ,000, azul reSl!llted i:a the f'oUE.dimg o:f E"etl.l!l.t HoJ.yoke C0l-
lege.l7 
Eve:a Harvard, today the natio:ats mast Jn.eav:Uy elltd.C!lwed c0llege, had 
- ~ 
its troubles: in 1825 its e;xpenditures exceeded income by- 0ver $4,000. 
Yale's 1831 ineam..e . .:f~em.. invested .ftmds was 0r.lcy" $2,300, and. the income 
:from tuiti0n was insufficient te cever the neeessar,r e;xpenditures af 
$15,4.74.. Fer the sake af a gift ef $5,000, Rhode Island Clollege i.la 
i8o4 chang~d its name to BreWlil l!fnive~sity.l8 
The period between the Oiv:il.1iar an.d "WGrld War I was one of tre-
mend01il.s growth :f0r higher education thr(;)ugh.out the Wnited States. Great 
16Gl.ark Spurl0ck, Edueatie:a and~ &lpi'eme Gonrt· . (11Trbama, 
Illinois, 1955). 
l7Smi:th, ~· ~·' Jil· 52. 
l8.n1 material in this paragraph: Sears, ~· ~·, p. 37. 
• 
ll 
teclmelegieal. advances, sach as the ·revelutiemary changes in. incl:ustry · 
and tralil.S~ertation., helped ereate a• Bew awaremess ef the value ef 
educati.en. An.d the great perse:aal. wealth rapidly aec'W!mlatea by -ilimimn-
erable in.divi.dual.s made p0ss:Lble: tlae .fe1m<ili:ng and endewmeat of mamy 
i:E.s.ti.tutions. New Englan.d, by virtue e:f beiE.g the earJie.st p.a:ptllatien 
een.ter _, had .laad somewhat ef a head. start ever the rest 0f the emm.try, 
and 33 in.stitutiens 0f higher learning· had beeR :feuaded befere 186©. 
:But "Ji)etwee:a 1860 a:ad 1920 _, 80 liew lllil.gl:and public cm<i pr:i:vate e0lleges · 
~d 1mi versi:ti.es were barn.. 19 · It: -was d:arim.'g tlds peried alse that a· 
brcmd aew seuree e:f in.ceme was· diseevered,. wheB Yale begam: s0lieiting 
a1: • ~ ....; -f"<t • loCI'\ 2@ . :wm:u. .~.or c. ....... · s n t>7-"• 
'The problems of New En.glan.<il. lirl.gher edueati(j)n mushre(i)llled between 
the twe Werlci Wars. Tl!le 27 .institutiens feunded between: 1'2® and.l940 
helpea the s:L 'tuat:i.en, but still the number e:f ·yo1:1Illg people seek:i.ng a 
eelleige edueati.en.. rose preeario11sl:y • During ·this · 20-year ]leried the 
. ' 
pe:flhlatiGn 0f New England rese :frem 7 ,.4<U,000 ·tG· 8 ,.ht37·_;0>00' ·an.-iE.erease 
0f 14 per cent; wlrlle New England eellege enrollment went .frem. 44,.6>57 
te 92, 0>21, er · 107 per ee:at l ~ This pace a:f· enr0D.memt QVer pe~atien 
increase was actl!l.alJ..y greater than that of the rest ef the e01mtry. 
:FGr whl.J.e the papulatien <>f the @ther 42· ·states increased by 25 per 
eent--almest twi.ee the rate tJJ£ New :Ei'J:glcma--the eellege e:nreD.ment 
l9Kreepsela, lee. ei t. Data in the f'ollewing twe waragrapks 
regarai.lag new imstffi.tJ.cm.s aJ.ae cempile<i :fr0m results ef'biJ,!rs survey. 
20s.ee als<D page,s 6>1, 62 
'12. 
rose aBlY 194 per cent. 
The ibncrease in el!lrollmen.t wh:Lcla. expledeci upelil.. the New Em.glan.d 
colleges after WE>rld War n was even more critical. Jtr 1957, as com-
pared Y.i. th the ]>rewar year 19 40, New England's pepulatien rose b'lll.t 
17 per cent, while the emrollmen.t in her colleges went ~ .123 per cent. 
Even. w.i th the . appearance e:f 20 I'lew oelleges, the reseurces o:f the New 
Em.gland il'lsti tutiems seemed near the lmrst:i.I:lg point. 
T.has, from 1920 te 1957, New England college emrellment seared 
appre:rlmately 359 .per ceE.t:t w~e the populatian rose 0al.y 33 per cent.21 
. ~~ ,e,. 
.And this was but a prelude te the years that are to ·come. 
1 
. 
BehiiJ.d the problems o:f eve:cy- college at3.d 1Illi.versity in the natio:a 
lie the :fallewing :facts: 22 
1. Duri:m.g the years o:f and immediately .follawi.ng the depressiom. 
o.f the l930ts, the birth rate J.n the trmited States dropped sharply--
the average ~g the years 1930-1940 was 19.1 births per 1,000 pop-
ulatie:m._, compared to 26>.8 .for tb.e ]>revious 30 years. From tb.is lew 
birth rate have come the large nmnbers o.f st~dents o£ the past ten 
years. 
21PopulatioE. statistics: l!J'Iliteci states Bureau e£ the Cemsus, 
Statistical .Abstract o.f the lJE.iteci States (Wash.iligtom: Government 
PriE.t:i.ng Qf.f;:!.ce, 1958), j)p:' 10, 12.. Eiireilment statistics: Ibid., 
p. 126; l!rni ted States 0f.fiee a.f E<!i:u.catian., Statistics e.f Higher 
Educatien.: 1918-20 (Waslaingtezu Go"Vernm.ent Printi.Jag 0f£iee, 1922}; 
~·' 1939-40; Ibid.' 1955-56. 
22statistics in the .felleirl.E.g three paragrapb.s compiled .from: Dar:l 
G01elilpaal. ( ed.), lli.fennatian Flease .Almanac 1959 (Jouraal. American 
eclitia:m.; New York: The .MacMillan Company, 1~, _p. 420. _ 
1.3 
?~ Worl.a Warn sent the birth rate up agai.E.. Between 19U and 
1.911.7 it averaged ~]:>roxilna:G.e~ .22;.9. , Abeut 4€l per ceat mere l:>abies 
were b0r.a, in 1947 tll,aa d'~Ui:ng ~he b.e;igh~ 0:f the ae]>ressi0l!l. Frem this 
gr0up come the yo:tmg ,people no ar.e evem. m.ow G,es:een!ting upelll._ the eel-
leges, and who will send enrelllrtents searililg in th.e next few years. 
3. .Alm0st twice as many babies were bern illl 1951!. as iE. 1931!. .. 
Tla.u :it i.s e;q>ected that. e0llege enrolllnents in ).970 will be at least 
deu.ble tedqts enrellme:at, er a])pre:d.mately 6.,000,©00 .• 23 
k. The 197© enre],.bnem.t may- .even be triple tlaat of . the Pr€?sem.t, 
f'er every year a larger percentage ef college-age ~ys aE.d. girls seek 
educati0a beyond higla scheol. In 19@0, five per eent e:f all 18-year-
olds enterecil. oellege; 12 ]ler cent in 19.3<D, and 33 per cent in 1955. A 
reaseaal:lle ass1llliJj)tien is that th.e figure will be at least 1J,O per eent · 
by 1970.24 Even l!lew, nearly half ef the tep-ranld ng quarter ef the 
Rati<ilm.ts high. schGel gracmates da n0t enter eellege. 25 
5. The n:mn.ber ef college-trailll.ecl. peeple must in fact inerea;'!e, 
because b;}r 1970 .America~. neecl. 75 per cent more professienal. an.d 
teclm:ieal pers0nnel, 5o per eeat more white eGllar workers, and 25 per 
cent fewer laborers. Same ef the more serious sla(j)rtages w.i.ll eccur in. 
23:aerl!lert Selew, *'COOllege.s Are To0 &ea.p, 1f F®rtmae, September, 
l957 ;. repri.R.t, p. 1. ~ ~· . 
24.:aevereux C. Josephs, "Eel:aeat;ien Beyelll.d the High Sclaool," speech 
delivered m BE>.ston,. eetober ~3®,' 195,, pl!l.blislaecl. in ]>amplalet f(l):r.m. by 
Eosta:m. llTmiver_sity:t P• 7. · 
25:Re:ae:rt E:. K'reepsek, 11 ~ FJ..:ams Are:m.t t ~ig Em.eugkl, tt Higher 
EG.u.ea.tiem. in Mew E!agl.q.di (:m.ewsl.etter e:t the New ERgland_B~a;r<! a£ 1lri.gher 
Edacation)-;-Jl'llile, 1957, p~ 6. 
teachilag, scien.tifi.c, a:ad medical careers.26 
6. To provide adequate facilities fer twice. as maEy .stucw:mts and 
to traila a:ad hire qualified faculties t0 teach them. will . reqtri...re m0:m.er--
much more than the eelleges present:Q- have, and at .. a mueh>f.aster rate 
than they are present:Q- taking it in. · The colleges a:mei :w:dversities 
of the . 1Jlili.ted States, ilil ad<UtiGn te income frem established sources, 
ldll need some $608,0®0,000 ~ eaeh year iR 0rder to 1i>e :p>re:pare~ .fer 
1970.27 athe:rw.ise, quantity will most eerta.:i.n]y cause ([llality to suf-
fer ba<[ly. 
New Er!lgla:ad educators eJqJ>ress themselves strengly on this 
po:int: --- namely, that every effort :nm.st be clireeted to main-
ta.inin.g and imprevin.g the . !ipiali ty ef New Engla:ad :irl.glaer educatie:a • 
.Any approach which attempts to subst:i tute ~anti ty of educational 
opport'lmity for quality of ed:acatio:nal epp001mity would be an 
:injustice to the students,. to the institutions, to the region, 
and to the natien.28 . · 
26Jesephs, !E.· cit., p. 8. 
27&>lo:w, ~· cit., p. 2. 
2SRobert H. Jrraepsch, "Double or Nothing?, u Righer Educatiel!l ~ 
New :England, April, 1957, p, ... 7. • ,. 
l5 
N:umber <ilf Institutisns 
There are 183 iRstit"Rtiens of higher edueatien in New :Ehgland, 
meluding twe-year colleges_, four-year colleges, universities, profes-
sional, teclmieal, and graduate sehools.29 Of these, 107 are accred-
ited by the New England Associatien of COlleges andSeeondar,r Schools.30 
The breakdown by type 0.f instituti®n is shown in Table I,. and by loca-
tion in Table II.3l 
29Except where otherwise i.ladi.eated, i:lo.:for.mation ila this chapter 
regarding number liff ilastitations, enrallments, and 1959-1960 tuiti0n. 
charges was eQlllpiled fr0m. the unpublished results of a New Eagland 
Board 0£ Higher Education survey. They will saon be published under 
the title., Fact Book!?! New Englamd. Celleges ~ lJni:versi.ties. 
306f the remaining 76> im.stituti<ms, J.4_ are accredited by the appro-
priate pr0fessienal associatiens; but fer the purposes ef this thesis, 
they will be considered non-accredited. 
3l:For a complete list af the New Eagland colleges_, see Appendix A. 
TABLE I 
TYPES SF NEW ENG:LJrnn INSTITUTIONS 
Tn}e of 
Insti..tution 
Private accredited 4-year 
Private acc~edited 2-year 
Public accredited 
Public non-aeeredited 
Private non~aecr~di.ted 
Accredited 167 
Non-accredited 76 
''' '. % o:f -total 
Number accredited 
66- 62% 
15 14.% 
26 24% 
14 
62 
% o:f 
total 
36% 
.. 
8% 
14% 
8% 
34.% 
l7 
- - -
. 
. . ·~ 
-- Total 
Pub lie F:civate i.la State N. E. Total 
Genneeti.eut 6 22 28 15% 
,• 
Maine 7 J..4 2J. ll.5% 
Massaehusetts 18 77 95 52% 
·' 
New J:ra:m:pshire 3 7 10 5.5% 
:Rhode Island 2 ll 13 7% 
-· 
Vermen~ 4 J.2 J.6 9% 
143 183 
lB 
So~e of the natiea•s larger colleges amd universities are located 
in. Naw .Eiagland, but most e:f. the region's institutions are small.. Table 
m indicates their size. 
T.ABLE.m 
PERCENTAGE OF NEW ENGI.Alm INSTITliTI®N"S WITII 
ENRM.I.MEJIITS OF V.ARI@.US . SIZES . 32 
l3% EnrolL fewer than. lOO students. 
k5% enrell between l00-500. 
l9% enroll··. between 500-l, ®00. 
l2% enrmlL between l,000-2,000. 
··' 7% enrell between 2,000-5,000 • 
. • 
2% enrell between 5,000-lO,OOO • 
... 
·2% enroll more than lO,OOO. 
32Higher Edu.cation ~-!!"!.Emgland, April, l957, p. AI.. 
®f' the full-time students enrelled i:a New England colleges,. 
appreximat~ 72 per cent are New ]hgland citizens.33 lTndoubtedly 
19 
the ])eroentage is even high.er w.hen. part-time enr0J..llnen.t is considered. 
0.f all New England yo1m.g pe1:>ple who attend cellege on a .f'Wl-time 
basis, approximately 84 per cent <io se within New England. In fact, 
abeut 09 per cent att~d college in their awn. states l5 per cent 
attend colleges ill 0ther New Faglanci states, and the remajrdng 16 per 
cent outside New Englana.34 
The <iiistrihution of i:all-t:im.e New England students among New 
Eagland colleges is sb.orm in Table IV. 
TABLE.IV 
. . 
:BISTID:BUTitli'i GF. HLI._ ... TJ:B NEW EN:GI.AND STWENTS 
.. 
--
.. 
-
~ 
- -
. . 
-
Oonnectieut 21% 
Maine 7% 
.. 
Massachusetts 56% 
New l'Iani]>shire 6% 
Hb.ode Island 7% 
.. 
Verment 3% 
Filaally, the total enrellments of part-time and £ull.-time graduate 
and 'WldergraQ.u.ate students in New England insti.tutioma far 1958-1959 is 
shown in Table V, on the .fallew.ing page. In. addition. to the total shown, 
33:rrreepsch, rrTwo So.rveys,n pp. 14.-17 
3h.Ibi.d.' p. 4 
TABU V 
NEW ENG~ ~, ~95ti3-~959 
Fri.vate Publie 
.A.cered:i.ted Acerecli.ted Tar.AI.S 
Full.:-Time 
Umdergraduates 88,036 38,328 ~26,364 
Fall. -Time 
Gradu.a"te Students 1.8,988 2,558 21.,546 
Part-~ 
lJ:adergraduates 27,~6~ 3,439 30,600 
Part-T:i.m.e 
Graduate studeats ~0,200 3,668 ~3,868 
47,993 ~92,378 
Tetal. en.rell.ment,. Acerecli.ted hst~tu..tiens:: 
Enrel.lment iA Non.-.Acere<il.ited Inst~tut:laas: 2l,1.20 
Total degree-seekin.g.stude:ats, all sehaels: 213,498 
_...,. 
,... 
21 
there is a summer e!U'0llment o:f some 20, 00Q, which is m.ot included 
because in:farmation is not. available as· to haw many e:f tke full- and 
part-time students may alse be swnmer studen.ts. Tlais taken inta eon-
sideratian, as well as adding an. estimate of stude:m.ts iE. m.on..-degree 
aorrespGndemee, evening, and summer eeurses, the grand tetal a.f stu-
dents enrolled iE. Mew England insti tutians mq reasolllably be estimated 
at 250,000. 
·The critical aspect of the e!U"0llment st&ry- is that by 1973, 
aeea.rdfn.g. to estimates o:f the lfuitea states Bureau of the Cen.sus, New 
Em.glam.dts college-age popllllat.ion (18:...24) "Will have .increased 6>7% aver 
.. ~ 
1957. A higher percentage a:f this in.crease<il pop"lllat:Lon will apply f'ar 
admission than. :is the ease among· the present callege-age pop1lllati0n 0:f 
New Eraglan.d. A :further implication was pointed aut by Br. Ilobert :m:. 
Kroepsch, Executive Secretary ef. the New Em.gland Jikilard of' Higher 
Education.: . 
The popul.atien. growth in G>ther regiol'ls has been greater than. 
in New :BB.glan.d. This will. tend to put acl.<litional. pressure an New 
Eraglaadts ·n.atienally e.riented C<i>lleges. It IDSiY" al.SG decy t0 New 
»aglaad'! s youg people . places w:ieh are cttren.tly avail.ali>le to 
them iE. .. other sectiG>n.s ef the,. eG>1!1Rtry. · 
A reasenable estiln.ate f0r New Ellgland is that enrellments in 
· ~ c0lleges shorud pnbably d.oul;)le in. f:L:fteen years.35 -
:Faculty 
Cellege and university :faculty members, nth a mediaa anntlal. sal-
ti!.rftp o:f appreximat~ $5,200, eostitute ene e:f the lGtrest-]laid. 
3.?~epseh, Jl aur Plaars Aren tt Big Jmeughl ,•• lee. cit • 
. -
• 
pro.fessie:aal gro-a.ps in. the United 8tates.o30 In l954, tlae sal.azy G.:f 
full prefessars at the average large university was arOllll:ild $7,000--
less than the salary e:f a leeemetive engineer. It is reperted that 
2.2 
at a :m.umber e:f .institutions, :fWJ... pro:fessers receive less than $3,000 
i?er year.37 
According to .Fe:rtUlile lll.agazine, the pare!las:i.n.g. power e:f college 
teachers rose l.2 per ee:m.t between l9h.O aiild l956. IB the same peried, 
the purefuasilag power o:f in.d:ustrial. labor rase 64 per . cent> and o:f 
. pbysieian.s., 96 per ee:m.t. "Had pr0:fess0rs• salaries held their oWR, tt 
·' 
the report continues, "top lll.en at leading institutions would be getting 
~ 
ever $1.5,000 to~. Bat even at Harvard, richest o:f all iastitu.ti<ms, 
th.e a~erage pay o:f :full pm:fessars is omly $13,000. tJ38 
If teday's standards continue, according to the Presi.dentts C<:>m-
llli.ttee oa Edtteatien. Beyoad the High Scheel, only o:ae o:f every: ei~t 
college teachers eaiil ever eara more than $7,500 per year. .An.d the 
Oonmrl.ttee stated: 
The plaim :fact is that the eellege teachers o:f the United 
states,· tlil:rough. their ilaade<[lllate salaries, are su.bsi<liz.ing the 
edueatien of' st'tide:m.ts, aE.d in s.0me .. eases the l"UXIU'ies e:f their 
:families, by- an amelnilt which is more than do-a.ble the grand total 
o:f all colleges and universities eombin.ed ••••• ~mless this con-
dition is corrected :ferthwith, the quality ef .American higher 
edueati<i>n lrlJ.l. decline. Ne stlll.de:at and no institu.tio1il can h0pe 
te escape the conseqaenees •••••• 
36Th.e Olesing .. College ~ (New Yerk: · Caun.cil.. :fer Finataeial Aid 
to Education, Inc.), p. 2 •. 
37.seJ.ew, ~· cit.~ p. h • 
38nia. 
·Te rest!llre teaeJaing :ta a campetetive pGs:itien. in the prafes-
sionallabor market t0 that which. it aceupied bef0re ~rld War II 
would :rec:a.lllire an average ilil.c;re;;~,se in. facuf. ty ~es e;f s0me- . 
thing like 75 to 8& per oe:m.t. .A:m.d to maintain tlrl.s po.s:ttien~ em.ee 
restore.d,, W0ul.d preba~:cy: requ.:ire by 1970 an ave;rag~ r.ise. ef 100 t0 
125 per cent above present fac'ltity salary levels~.J~ 
, . . - -.· 
Wl.th salar.ies i.lilcreased by 1®0 to 125 per ee:at, fac'ltities might 
cost tae natio:af s colleges two and a l\l.alf' times t~f s teaching budget 
by" 1970 ~ er ele;e te. ·$li·. li>illio~. ~© 
. . . 
Cloncemitan.t With lew: salaries, the (\lUality ef th.e natie:a' s col-
. . 
lege teachers has gone d0wn slightly ila recent years. J'i'r0m 19 54. tCi> 
1957, according t0 the Natienal. Educatien Assee:iatiom., ~ew faculty 
members as a grolllp were pregressively less well qaal.ified :ilil terms ef 
degrees :held. In. the a~aGI.endc year i956-1957, ollly 23.5 per cent. of 
the new teachers hired by feur-year colleges held docterates, aad 
a'beu.t tlae sam~ perc~ntag~ had lil.~t reaclaed the Master• s level. 41 
' . 
Currently., the full-time aamin:istrative~ pra.fessiol!lal, teaching, 
and research staff i:a New Em.gland's eelleges and universities, beth 
accredited and non...,.accredi.ted., numbers just Ullder 20., Q@Q, plus an 
additiena1 .. 5.,6oo o:a a part-tinJ,e bafQ.s.. at: th,e academic faculty wh0 
. . . 
hold the rank of instructox or abeve., t~e highest degree held,. by 
2,205 is the.Baehel~rts; by .5,6io.,· the Mastert~.d~gree; and 4~605 have 
.-' 
their cil.ooterates. Qther pre,f'essional degrees are held by an. additienal 
39The President1 s C<i>mmittee en Eduaa¥ien Bey<i~nd the Jifigh Scheel, 
Sec~d Rep<ilrt tm ~e~P+es:Ldent--Swnmaq Report. (Wasb:ingtmnt l!oyermnent 
Prinihlg Office, 195'7), p. 0. 
~ 
40solew, lee. eit. 
ltlm.gh~r Education ili ~ Ezagl_and, .April, 1959, p. h. 
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1,478, and 581 have certificates ar diplemas oEly. 
To handle.· the 196 7 el!lrol.J.lnent, the f'llll-time staff 0f tl!l.e New · 
England· colleges and mri.verSities will laave to increase about 25 J1>er 
cent. 42 Mally of the New Emglan.d presidents feel that finding several 
thousand additi~nal qaalified faculty members ~ be the biggest prob-
lem iE. New Em.glandf s entire eJq>ansien pregram. 
Amd well they might, for the :aecessazy number of college teachers 
are n0t be:ilag produced. by New Eagland instituticms. at' nearly 30,000 
students enrolled in college and university graduate programs and in. 
professional schools, incl~ding teaclaers colleges, e~ about 300 who 
graduate with Eocter's degrees in 1959 will became college teachers. 
There is no teJ..l.ing 'What New Elagland t s sl!l.are of this small m.Ulllber will 
be, liro.t en]y abeut one half of New Elilgland•s graduate enrollment are 
New Emglanders.43 
Physical Facilities 
Two years age, 156 New England i:rilsti tuti0ns of higher educati0n 
reported the beok value· ~f their 0\Ul<dings, greunds, and equipment new 
:iE. use at $685,400.,0©0. In add:it:l.Gn., lil.ew facilities UE.der col!lstractien 
were valued at $57 ,9©0,ooci> .• 44 
42Kroepsch, "Our Plans Aren't Big Eaough!," .Qe.· ~·, p. 7. 
43iugher Edu~ation in New ~l~d, April: i959, p. 5. 
----=--- ----- - - . . 
hh~•N. E. Hi.gher· Edueatien is Big Bllsiness," Hi.ghe..r ·Education·~ 
~ England, J:tme, 1957, p. 2. 
The e:xpasien currentlY p~anned in New England is i.E.sut'.ficielllt te 
capacitate e.f.ficie:atJ.y the expected enrollment ililcrease. If all the 
enrollment places which the college ])residents new estimate might 
beceme ·available actll.all:y do beceme available, New Em.glcmd will still 
be some 2.8,000 places sllort.45 . 
Im..e.eme 
Current i.ncCDme CD:f all New England e0ll.eges and 1illri..versities :i.E. 
1954 was appro.x:Ullately $2.08, 772,000, . and if receipts. :fer plant e:x:pan-
si.@n a.md .fer none:xpendable .f1mds (such as endow.ment and studeE.t leans) 
~ 
are iE.eluded, tetal ~came reached $331. mD 1 j CDn. Ex:@endi tures, inclu.-
din.g those .for plant e.:xpansion, ammm_ted teD $2.95,892.,®00. 'When ene 
censiders only the .funds ava.il.abl.e .for e:xpe;nses of eperatilag the insti-
tu:tiens, tb.e deficit e:f eutgo ove.r in..eeme was seme $2.,000, 000 .. 46 
Tuitic>ns. Ever.r eellege student aads te the deficit e:f his insti-
tliltien, .fer most eelleges charge en1y abeut half the actual eest of 
e<ilucation. In l952-l953, the average east per·s.tudent abeve lrl.s pa;r-
ments, threugh0ut the nation.,. was about $378 .fer ]>rivate eelleges, and 
$683 .fer public eelleges an.d imi.versities. · And tuitien charges in that 
year were aoout double ·the rates e.f :five years previ0us.4 7 
45Kroepsch, "Our Plans .Arentt Big Enough;"~: eit. 
46matistieai Abstract, ,2• cit., P• 1.28 
47'Wb.at Price Tuition.?. (New Yerk: Gel!lE.eil .for Fbaamcial .Aid. to 
Education, Inc., 1957), p .. 2. 
Tlrl..tian rates iE. New .Em.gland eelleges have been ris:iJag steadiJ.y 
since the war. Im. 1946, :for example, Br01m "University 9harged $523 :i.E. 
tuitien and other :fees. By 1956 the charges were $950, aB.d :in the .fall 
e.f 1959 they will be $1,250. Tlae act11al cost to the l!Jirl.versity, hew-
. 
ever, is aoo11t $2,300. In the same years, tuition and .fees at ])art-
. mcmth were $550, $980, and $2,400; a:md at Harvard, $415, $1,056, and 
$1,318.48 
Most educators believe that t1rl_tion charges eamHi>t sa.fe]y be 
raised liiUc.h higher. Severe increases :nd.gh.t "tend t0 jeopar<ti.ze demo-
. -
eraey in. education and to turn . campuses in.t0 clubs o.f rich and not 
always talented students.n49 Secondly, although l~ge 'lmiversities 
" 
saeh as Karvard and Yale sueeess.f~ eempete with the state insti-
tuti:.ons .for high-q1:1ality students and .facUlty members, B.igh tllitien 
rates are restrictive .fer mast New England colleges. It is reported 
that in Main.e, ~or example, Bates, &wdoin, and c;!olby Cci>lleges .feel 
that they cannot raise tuition .fees without automatic~ sending 
able but iee~ students to the ln:lversity o.f Eaine.50 
Tuition charges are also going up in the state ~versities, .for 
both resident and n0n-reside1ilt stude:ats. Table VI gives comparative 
charges at New :England•s six state universities. 
48Figu:res .for 1946 and 1956 .from: Ibid., p. 4; .F:tgures :f0r 1959 
.frGm NEBHE .files (see :faot:a0te 29). -
-
49Solow, lac. cit. 
50Wh.at Price 'l'ui.tion?, !E.• ~., p. 8. 
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TABLE VI 
TUITI@N :.Ali!D. ~ A!!.· TEE. STATE UNIVERSITIES5l 
:Res:lcl.em.t .fees Nen-res:i.cl.ent .fees 
. l955-56 .l959-6o l955-56 l959-6o 
U"niversi.ty e.f Cennect:Lcut $1.60 $1.60 $UO $560 
WE.i.vers:i..ty o.f Maine 3l6 3l8 55l 703 
llTn:i..vers:i..ty 0.f Massachusetts l39 263 439 663 
Wn:ivers:i..ty e.f New Hampsb:i..re 309 325 6o9 725 
Wn:i..vers:i..ty e.f Ehede Island 245 275 545 47.5 
University e.f Venno:n.t 360 360 720 l,055 
5ll955-l956 .fig-ares: Ibid._, J!).· 6; 1959-1.960 .figures: NEBBE .files, 
estimates macl.e by the -university presi<ile:n.ts. 
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In Table VII, the .minilnum., max:Llrmm., and average tui.ti0n and :fees 
:fer l959-l96o are given :f0r New Ei:J.gland public iBstitutions, and Table 
VIII, page 30, gives the same in:formatien :fer private institutions. 
The averages o:f all schools are shown in graphic .ferm iE. Figure l, 
page 3l. 
Endo1illl.ents. Before 1il6rld War II, as much as 25 per cent of the 
.. 
:i:ac0me e.f ~rivate :iJ:astitutions was provided by endDwm.eat ea:J:'ltiE.gs. 
:Because income :frem. ether sources has :Ul.creased :far mare rapidly, . the 
amo'W'lt provided by endomnents was olily ten per cent by l949-l950. In 
additian, ±a.flation has reduced the purchasiE.g :power 0:f tod.ey"•s dollar 
to hal.:f th.at a! the prewar dollar. 514. 
Farthermore, the colleges have in large measure been :forced t0 
shift their investments £rom bonds. to cemmon stocks, thereby increas-
ing both the yield and the risk. Far e~le, whereas 82 per cent e:f 
-
Harvard's endomnent .was invested. ill bonds in l9213 cOliiillon stocks novr 
. . ' . 
. -
constitute 6o per cent e:f the in.vestments. And yet, 'Wb.ile endowment 
incOine once covered .42 per cent e.f Harvard's e~enses, it new pravides 
only about 25 J:ler ceat.55 
taPe:rmanent endomnent has m.ot been a very salable eallllllodity since 
54 . Alfred P. Sle.an., Jr. , nBig :Business MlllSt Help Gur Colleges, •• 
Celliers, Jlllle 2"_l95J.. 
55Solew, 2· ~., P• 2. 
TABLE VII 
Tt!TITieN .AND -~ ~ F0R Ftl'LL-!1Jli1E 
.llJNDERGRADWAT.m IN im:BYG NEW ENGLA!m 
. rNsTIN~IOO'S~ l959-190o52 .. . .. 
2.9 
F0r Residents FGr N:0:n-Reside:m.ts 
Schools Beporting M:i.Ja .. Av. Max. Min. Av. Max. 
6 state trlili.versities $160 $282 $36o $475 $09l $1055 
24 Teachers &>lieges 32 153 220 134 392 6oo 
3 Junior 001leges 350 377 4.0G 420 439 45o 
7" !Proi'essienal. Schools. 150 229 57® 185 321 6oo 
Average all sCho0ls: $260 
527 o£ the 40 institutions rep0rted data fer 1958-1959. 
TABLE. VIII 
TlUTI<!!N .1MB REQWIRD. FEES. F@l'l. ~-TIME 
. lmiJERGRA.mrAT.ES: IN PBIVATE ~NEW ENGLAND 
_ INSTITUT~ms, ;J.959~i90o.53 _ .. 
Schools Reporting . Miniln.um Average 
].0 'Ul!li. versi.ties $7J.Cl $1.075::.; 
66 M.be:r.al .Arts eell.eges J.75 76.8 
-
28 Jtmier COlleges 345 728 
1.9 Sek€><t,J.s o.f Tb.eeJ.ogy 0 369 
1.9 other Professional Schools 0 820 
Average aJ.J. schools: $756 
5322 e:f the 1.35 re~ortea data .fer 1.958-1959. 
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.:Maxi.nrtnu. 
$lh.OO 
J.65o 
1.200 
906 
1.284 
PU'BLIG: State Ul'ili versi ties 
Teachers GGlleges 
Jum.iar Oolleges 
Professianal schools 
AVERAGE. 
PRIVATEt U"Dive.rsities 
Liberal Arts 
_ QQlleges 
Junior Cel1eges 
Sch~o1s ef Theo1Ggy 
Qther Professional 
&heels 
AVERAGE 
F.IGURE I 
~ 0 0 
AVERAGE TU"ITIWS .AND B.EQliTRED FEES 
FU!J.-TJME UNB~~--:piJON.EW ENC:,l~ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
282 VZIII/IIIZZIZ/UOO//II69l 
l$3 V//Olt/711111 392 
377 VZ77l 439 
222 VIOJ/I321 
26o VllZZZIZZZZA 461 
Hundred Dellars 
8 9 10 11 . 12 
~~~~~/MillflfiA'#I/JIIb!'lf/lfflWilliBhrlf{flf,11Jfff 
mtllfilmitiitfitiftiiiiif!fir¥ifrffi!Y,-.·. · .,- .'. '!'~.'.'. '_ ~IW!I!If{l 1075 
r-- .. -- - ' rr.lAJIIf#Affl'fJIIII/fffli(H' 786 
ilf,Nt,!&E,M ¢l~VM~Iii1f/IJ!li!ll¥l!lllN!llJJi!JJt,Ul,p,gp~~.t;.~~28- ---
r4'1'f(ifi•J•i'lliillti'h1t ~369 f II I J I 
lll//lllfll/flii/I##II"IL#J/1#71111111il/Jl#A'IIA'#Uifif!fl/Jlll#J/h'IIJJj}jjf 82o 
Residents I ) Non-Residents ;V/77///////J All Students U#/1/HIINI/l/lH 
'-"' f-1 
l929.56 Eequests have seemed to be the largest single ~aeter ~er 
itacreasi:ag permanent endowment :in recent years. u57 
.. 
32. 
The great bulk ef total.. New England encl.emnent .fimds is possessed 
by a small perceRtage E>~ tb.e eE>lleges. IIiL the Ceuneil fer Fi:n.ancial 
Ai<d to EdueatieiiLrs 1956-l957 slll.rVey_,58 59 New Elagland ilastitutieiiLs 
reported the book value ef their total endowments at $885,72l,OOO. 
lllfc>re than half this .amount is held by j'llSt two mdversities.:..-Karvard 
and Yale. There are l3 other institutions which have eRdewme:nts ef 
over $1.o,oo6,eoo each, with a total o:t $340,078>ooo.59 Thus. 90 per 
cent 0~ all reported endewments in New England colleges is held by 
e~ l5 institutions. 
state Sla.ppGrt. It is apparent that a widespread th0ugh fal.laei0us 
belief exists t0 the e.f~eet tl:lat state-supperted colleges and lmiver-
sities are not iR need o~ vel1m.tary eoRtributiens. I:a. the words ef 
President Jo1lm A. Perkins ef the 1ll'm:Lversity 0~ :Delaware, ana ~0rmer 
. . 
admil:rl.strative eontrO>ll.er and budget directer 0~ tl:le State 0~ Mieldgan: 
57 walter n. DarliRg, "Is .Funa :Raising EehiRd the Times?' II The 
"How Tart 0f Ed'u.eatienal. Fand Raising, 1.955 Yearbook (Washin.gt~n:.-:-the 
.American Jllumni Cormcil.,~6)> p. l83-;--
58eo~d:I!Leted jeitil.tl:y by the GFAE, the American AilllJlid. CG1mcil, and 
the American. &llege Public Relations Asseeiatian. It will be referred 
to throughout this paper as "the CFAE survey, n for the sake ef clarity. 
59eoing !E_ (New Yark: Go1mcil far Financial Aid te Edu.eatieR, 
l958). 
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The financial plight ef' public higher educati~J>:ra. is about as 
seriws as that o.f wrivate higher edu.catiE>n. Un:f'@rtrmately, pri-
vate colleges, in wleading .fer the alleviation o.f their fiscal 
wlight, have made it appear that institutions publicly supported 
are "in the cl&ver,u Realistic appraisal o.:f the situati0n indi-
cates the opposite.~ 
In 1952, appropriatiens .for all state institutions o.f higher 
education in the co1llittry was $31l,OOO,Goo--barely .feur per cei!lt e.f all 
state expen<litures .f'er govermn.en.t. Yet to completely erase the "back-
.. 
log of :ra.eed" in these institutiei!ls weUld require total expei!lditures ef 
l'l billion dellars per year for the :ra.ext tea years. 6il 
The states are still the primary s0u.rce e:f income :for their pub-
lie institutioas, aad the dollar value of state apprapriations 
increases every year. Bu.t whereas 6G per cent o:f the il!lcome a:f state-
Sill.pperted. colleges. and wai. varsities came :from .the legislat'l!lXes in. 1918, 
the amo'Ulllt was enly 51.5 per cen.t in 1952.62 
T.b.e Universities of' Mail!le and Vennont each receive a little more 
them 0ne-tbird of their total ineeme frem their state legislatures. 
The llJniversity of Massachusetts is a bit mo.re .fortunate,. receiving 
~oout 80 per cent .from this source. 63 The W:aiversities of New Ilam.pshire, 
Vennont, and Nail!le are curre:m.tly asking their legislatures .fer i:m.creas-
es of 35 per cent, 41 per cent, and 51 per cent, respectively, .fer 
60p J~- •t 1~L erA..U:'.Ls, !!_• ~·, P• w4. 
61E:rrdest v. ]{ellis, ltTJae State$'am.d Higher Ed.ueatiom.,.il The Book 
0f th.e states, 1956-1957 ( ehieage: fta.e Co:aneil. of State G01reiiiiients, · 
195b"J, p. 258. 
62Ibid. 
63Questionnaire results. 
operating e:xpeases.64 
3czy-s the presiden.t ef New HaveR Teachers College: 
New England holds a. traditional belief that ••• l!msiness and 
:i.ndlistry sho1lll<ii give their funds to private calleges oltiy. This 
is quite different .from the mid-west nd west, 'Where industrial, 
busiE.ess an.d .private .foundati.e:m.s. eentribute t0 . th.e su.ppert of 
public ins.titutions. The philosophy in New England mast be 
ehan.ged oo.fere any substa.ntiallielp :is realized by state col-
leges.65 ·. 
There seem to be three majar reasons fer laek of eutside support 
.for New England's public colleges and lmiversiti~s: 
~ 
1. hdividuals amd cempanie_s .feel that beeau.se they are tax:-
payers, they have already dGne their part. 
2. Because tuiti.on. claarges fer state reside:ra.ts are l0wer than 
operating e:xpeases.64 
S~s the ~resiaent ~f New Haven Teachers eGllege: 
New Etagla:ad holds a . traEliti0nal. l!relie.f that ••• busilaess and 
i:ad'listry sheulfil give tlaeir funds t0 private aelleges ~ttiy. This 
is qtti..te ctl.f.f e.re:at .fr<!>m the mid,.-west ana west) where industrial' 
b'asim.ess aJaaL .pri vat·e foUlildati0U eentribute te the su~~rt G>.f 
]lublie .institutions. The ph.il0S0pby in New Eagland mast be 
change~ be.fere cmy- substallltial h.elp :is realizeti by state e01-
leges. ,5 . 
There seem to be three maj0r reas0n.s .fer lack e.f eu.tside suppert 
.fer New Elaglandfs public celleges an.d "Wliversiti~s: 
l. In.c:livi.cl:uals ad eempanies .feel th.at beea11Se they are tax-
p~ers, they have already de:ae their part. 
2. Because tuiti.en. elaarges f0r state resiril.el!l.ts are l.0wer than 
the charges made by private il!lstitutien.s, the in:q;>ressiel!l. that tetal 
G]!)eratilig . eests lliUlSt tlil.erefere be lewer is erre.n.eeusly created. 
3. In. many cases gif'rts nd.glat aid the cellege el:icy" :i.Rclirect~, 
because U.fu:ads lllUSt o:ftel!l. ga th.r91igla state treasurer er eelT.!J)ltre.ller. t1 
As am.otlae.r :.state c0llege reper·ted, *'~er-all ineeme .frem any searee 
A 
:mm.st ge te the Gel!l.eral Fwad 0.f the State, there te be s]>ent for reads, 
t .. 6)€) e c.·· 
"This c0mmeat .frem ·a teaeJaers college illustrates S'liocil!l.ctly tlae 
preblem e! enlisting private sappert: 
"We clJi>ntt try. Hci>peless." 
04:F.rsm mimesgr8.];>h.ed e:xee:rpts G:f remarks G:f Presidem.t Jebmso:n. in. 
presenting lfnversity e:f. New Hampshire's pre])eseril. l!Yw;lget te the legis-
lai&'iitre, £>. 1.. . . . -
e5Hilten G. Blill.ey, in replyil1lg t0 questie:tmaire. 
€)€)These t~e .factors were gatherea .frem results e.f the 
qaestiannaire. 
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Nor are state . funds .fer h:Lgher edu.catien J.ike]Jr to increase 
greatly in the future. No great relief' .·from the :federal tax burden 
is i:B. sight, whieh weul<i make it easier fcir .the states·.te i:acrease. 
their own taxation. :Furtlaer.more, beeaas~ InCmY state . taxes are used .fer 
-
«correspendin.g e:x;p.enditllll:esn--gas0J..ine taxes are used :!tar llgh.wq c0n.-
~ 
struetien, ~er example--aBly a few of the m~ sources of state reve~ue 
~be usea for high~r edueati.el1l.67 
Eeligielli.S Denominati0:m.s. In acil.<!liti0n to the many- New Eagl.andd 
irurt.i.ttLtiens Wi.ch were :fe1mded by an.d are af.fDiated with religie1!l.s 
denominatiems, · 43 celleges are l'll!l.der eh:l!lreh. ceni;rel,. 35 o.f them :Roman. 
Oatheli.c. Yet illl tlae 1956-1957 survey o.f th.e Gouncil for Financial 
Aid t0 Edacation,. only eigh.t New Eaglcmd institati0:as reported ca."'!lreh 
sunort. Their total was $15®,853, two-th.irds of which was received ey 
Merrimack College. 
0n the 0ther hanG., New Eaglan.d' s Cathelic institutioms realize 
great savings on .faculty salaries th.raugh the c0ntr.iWuted services of' 
members of religiQllS 0rders. Holy Gress, .fer example, C(i)nsiders this 
"f~ and away om' most import~t asset.n68 
The claurches de a terrific j€)b of sappGrt fer all causes. Yet, 
they, have nGt dame ·t0o well .f0r th.eir e0lleges and l'Uri.versi"ties • 
.Most €1.f the church greups are re-exanrimil't.g their e.f.fe~ and are 
:Ga.creasillg their St!l]>pert; realizing mare and mere th.at a church.-
related cellege :mu.st be a claurch-supported insM.tati0:a. Certa:iJil:y, 
67Per~s, ~· cit., p. lll 
68 .Andrew H. McFaddem, Raly Cress Cellege, im rep]Jring to the 
'Writer• s questiotmaire. 
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tlds will "be a lilew: ~d greater saurce of incGme :C11r the colleges 
as tlae trend graws. · 9 
Gift income. In the 1950-1957 survey of the C01m.cil :fer Fiman-
. .. 
cial .A:i<i t(l) Edlil.cat::i.Qn._, 69 New Em.gland ilastitutians reperte<i tetal gift 
S1:1ppert of $lll, 817, 0®0. Ap:pre:xim.ately 40 per ce:at was 'Used :for cur-
re:at operations_, and the rest :far capital ])'lirpGSes. 70 
The sources :fr0lll which this income was ebtail!l.ed, together w:i.:th 
the ameunt and appro:x:i.mate pereentage of the tetal supplied by each 
source, :is shoWIJ. in Table IX, 71 on the :following J.l>age. 
In. Table X_, page 39, are listed the ameunts received in ellle year 
i'ram the three maujor sources of gift income by .each e:f the reportirag 
accredited New England celleges and universities. The figures have 
been drawn :from two different sources, i'or it was desired by the 
writer that the receipts be shown :for as m~ New Englaad imst:it'Utions 
as poss:i.1Dle and .fer the latest year available, whereas in many cases 
insti tutiens report:i.lag ila one survey did not report :in the ether. The 
surveys were made by th.e OGuncil_:for F:inanc:i.al .A:id te Educatien72 (i'or 
1956-1957) and. by tlae Amer:i.can ll1ll1ll11li Gounci1.73 (:for 1958-1959). 
- - -
Col1ll11ln I lists all tlae accredited New Em.gland inst:i.t1lltiens repor-
timg in either srrrvey. Tlae total gift support rep0rted by each :i.E.sti-
tuti&n te the Council for Financial .A:id to Ecl.ucati@n in 1956-1957 is 
69Barl:i.E.g.,. ~· ~· 
7GGo:i..ng-11Tp,. .2· cit. 
71Ib:i..d. 72Ibid. 
7j1l957-l958 SUr:vey. e.f Ann~al Gi:v:i..n.g ~ Almnrii &ppert (Washing-
ten: The American Al1Dlllll Ceunci.l_, 1959). 
T.ABJr.E IX 
SOOltOES em' GJF.r ING®ME FOR. 69 
NEW ENGJr.A:rm .INSTITUTI®NS 
Seuroe Amcnm.t 
Foum.dati(i)US $46' 2513" 000 
.Al'Wllili 2/i!,hlo,ooo 
Cexporations 
(includiag gifts through 
New Em.glalild. CGlleges :Fu.m.El) 9,06~_,380 
Gevernm.ents 
(not including regular 
state apprepriatiens) 5,404,700 
Govel."lring boards 3,680,4.70 
Religieus denom:ilaatiens 150,853 
others 1.8 848 000 ' ., 
TST.AL: 
% 0:f TetaJ. 
u.5%. 
25 .. 5% 
8% 
5% 
3% 
.• 
1% 
16% 
shon in. Column 2 (listed im. order ef al!l0unt reeei ved), and. the total 
-
reported te the .American .Al.mn.i Ceuneil ill. 1957-1958 is sb.oim in 
Oelmnn 6. 
Aid reeei_ved .from .feun.datiens am.d e0rporatiens as re]>orted to 
the Ce1m.eil for Financial Aid to Education is shewn. iR Ckillunms 3 and 
4 respecti.ve]Jr. The .American Jl:amni Ceun.cil Sl:U'Vey, aside from total 
support, reported omly the gi.fts received .frGlll. al:mnni; those .figures 
are listed in Collmlll 5. 
Table X begins on the .follow.ing page. 
Ntieds .. o.f New England· Colleges 
Presi<il.entfs Gmmnittee. IE. an e.ffQrt to discever tke needs of 
higher ee:aeaticm and. tG determ:ine what steps sheuld be taken. te 
f'ul.fill them, President Ei.senhower in March 1956 co:rnmissiened tke 
President• s CG:mmi.ttee on Education Beyond the Ei.gh School. DevereliX 
c. Josephs, Gb.aim.an e~ the Beard o.f the New York Li.fe Ilasurance 
OompaJiJY, was appoiE.ted. Cen:anittee ehair.m.an. 
Between. Jaauary and J1me, 1957, .five regional conferences were 
held .fer the purpose e.f "bringing the lDasic questiens to the attemtiGn 
o:f local grGl!lpS and st:imulatillg the .J.dn.d o:f public Giscu.ssien that 
will lead to acti0n, lf and te then repert their :findings and reeGmm.el'l.-
-datiGns li>ack to the President's Committee. 73 
73The Presidentts e0mmittee on F.dueatien Beyond the II:igh Soheol, 
~st. ~terim ~ryort~ to ~ President (Waskingten: Govermnemt. Prilllt-
lllg e:f:f~ce, 19 56 , p. 3. . 
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TABLE :X 
. -
GIFT INGt!l!IE ®IF 7 3. l'liEiV ENGLANB 
. _AGGRmiTEB -~ITWTI0NS 
. . . .. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (0) 
OFJE AAC 
1956-1957 GF.AE 1957-1958 
'J,'(})T..AJ'." CJFAE C&rp6lr- ue Tm'.AL, 
Ilil.st:i.t111.tiGU .Al.J:.,J)0nrces :Fcnm.datians at:i.ens Al.mnni Jill Sourees 
1. Yale $23"465,347 $ll,232"21B9 $ 753,031 $22, 691,.416 $33,0h7,068 
2. Harvard 22,55~"855 9,014,3®2 1.,207,800 lit-,904,22® 30,465,278 
3. M.I.T. 8,497,93@ 2,15~,262 2,757,494 2,452,@43 7,742,039 
h.. :Dartmouth. 4, 788,678 1,694,997 175,897 S,05h,7ll 10,D3,o81. 
5. Tufts 4,603,526 2,.764,418 1,214,471 U9,172 974,667 
6. Brandeis 4"271,713 682,9983 5,000 30* 
7· Brolm 3' 907' 780J:+ 2,134,967 179,626 1 766 612 ' ., 3,514.,224 
8. WGreester 
Pelyteelm.ie 
Insti:tute 3,634,529 2,eU,50o 665,Lt.U 521,945 1,945,510 
9. B.O .. 3,439"329 2."11.0"699 50,307 408,462 773,671 
10. Wellesley 2,686,506 71.0,409 h14.,.198 1,334,267 1,8ll"72® 
ll. Sm:Lth 2,289,338 986,358 66,622. 1"025,671. 1,498,240 
12. Trilri.ty 
. (Conn.) 1,745,927 678,760 47,380 80,761** 932,160 
-
13. Amherst 1,680,940 
. ' 
803"3~ 74,1.76 996,91.3 1,J55~~hl 
14. Williams 1,641.,_205 549,850 h8,979 795;300 907,_920 
1.5. Mt. Helyeke 1.,589,_374 932,8139 45,050 3'll7,903 663,777 
1.6. Wesl.eyaJil 1,.412,775 1,1®8,640 57,249 11.6,831 344,971 
17. Provi.dem.ee 1,365,1!.87_ hli.0,391 33;533 55,636 1,365,487 
1956-57. Corp0r- 1~57-58 
Dastitu.ti0n TetaJ. Faum.datiens atiens Al.mrmi Total 
r~.·--- .. ~~ ,~~-
18. Bewdoim. $1,170,284 ~ $373,2hh $33,222 $774,207 $l, €>2® ,h11.0 
19. Merrimack 1,150,780 80,50<D 159,680 1.6,400* 
20. GemE.eetio't!l.t 
College 1,144,388 772,03® 10,448 4.9,887 1,335,105 
21. Radcliffe 1,097,493 67,34.0 68,501 48.8,117 1,055,185** 
22. Middlebury 1,010,7J.l 291,700 26 104 
' . ; 248,877 959,914 
23. Clark 937,496 296,000 180,215 36,818 36,818M 
24. Holy Cress . 917 ,!J.63 453,081 39,948 238,5W:!. 33,663 
25. Bellll'lin.gten 720,610 uo,ooo 4.,835 36,351 153,783 
26. C01by 713,090 294,6€10 51,326 384,377** 1,040,147 
27. Springfield. 664,161 21lil,615 17,698 61,507 403,636 
28. u.- af Maine 586,609 13,865 191,U7 125,254* 
29. Simmons 55o,683 408,359 17,540 14.8,601 291,553 
30. Narrlch 534;298 222,.744 26,898 52,375 153,2lil2 
31. l!J. of Ver.inom.t 523,7tD4 5,®00 0 177,542* 
32. Regis 491,796 234,000 9,750 20,215 318,207 
33 .. R.I. Schoe1 
ai' Besign· 478,492 296,500 22,895 15,155** 80,937 
34. Bates 447,700 1,625 80;848 102,995 21!.8,372 
35. ID:mnanue1 380,684 10G,OOQ ll,379 26,344 179,031 
36. trni. varsity of 
Brid.gep><Drt 356,3ll 177,500 49,ll0 1®5,31.9** 263,092 
37. st . .Ai'lselm's 325,685 152,323 11,981 12,242 42,015 
38. .Ameri.ean. TE.ter-
nati.0nal. CI0llege 278,ll8 197 ,ooo 12,360 15,247 ll6,576 .: 
1956>-57 .G10rper- 1957-58 
past:i:t'l!J.t:ie:n Tetal :Fcnnadati.eE.s ati.ans ..Al:mroai Teta.l. 
39. Fairfield 274,591. I 90, 7®0 '1.3,663 , 5,228* 
-
40. liibeatcm 269,221. 11+9,3®0 ll,1t.62. J.5B,l93 2.70,045 
1t.J... St .MiehaeJ. t s 2.27,023 98,168 1.0,367 24,247 24,845M 
42- St .. Josepla (Oc!>nn.) 222,059 l®J. 500 ll,55g 6,7®~ ' . 
-
4,3. w .. 0:f R.I. 21.9,755 e 26,5®2. 3fil,J.22 1.51._,170 
lJh. Easterm. 
Nazarene 201.,500 39,000 1.2_,500 33,0G0t 
., 
145. u-. o:f GG:nn. 1.90,11.55 0 55,.302 15,02~ 
46. Salve Regina 182,342 0 Q 7,000* 
47. Newt en Cellege 
e:f the 
Saered Heart 1.80,565 53,51.5 l,OOO 2,770* 
48. lJ. e:f N.H. 175,805 l7,ll2 50,740 18,000 769,850 
49. Babs<!m 1.61,759 139,000 4.,749 ll,887* 
5o. 'Wb.eeleek 1, 158,186 1.28,5®0 810 29,732 44,296 
51.. Ass.m:npti.elil. 153,939 - 0 6,718 24,259 34_,6ll 
52. Pembreke 6>3,601 1.45,458 
53. B. tJr . J.44,oS4** 144,084M 
54. Me1mt st.Mary J.39,l70 31,00€'> 1.8 526* 
' 55. .Alma Maria 132,177 25,645 0 10,025* 
56. Jiln.ersan. 1.24,995 104,525 5,146 1.5,556 21.,.806 
51. .AJ..bert'l!J.S 
Magaus 119,1.51 85_,000 4,824 3,842 77,836 
5S • W. ef Mass. ll5,144 6,S32 55,759 25,3hl4* 
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1956-57 .ce~er- J.957-5B 
Insti.tu.ti.em. Total Fc:rwa<iatio:as ati.en.s .AJ:mrmt Tetal 
59. 
6o. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72 .. 
73. 
Ni.eho1s · · ll0~204 0 0 J..~OOO* 
' 
BradforG. 92,008 0 1,000 51,067* 
Saf.felk 80,525 55,000 1,150 18,92-'* 
Go1by Junior 74,162 0 0 10,916-H 17,758 
Nertheastern 58,267 58,267M 
Greem. Molllll.ta:i..E. 32,876 10,000 0 2,965* 
I..asell 31,000 0 16,000 26,490 26,590 
Rieker 28,676 0 2,400 1,950* 
PiE.e Maner 27,077 0 01· 2®,564 30,657 
,~ .. 
Verm.e:at J'BE.i.er 13,901 3,000 Q 2,800* 
H:i.llyer 8,635 0 7,230 1,507 18,074 
L0well Teehne1og-
. :ieal Insti. tute 1,536 6,469** 8,044 
Keene Teachers 6,60@ 0 0 1,000* 
Westlblrook 2,865 2,865 
Plymeu.th 
', Teaehers 1~550 0 G 1~050* 
... 
* :Di.cil Jaot rep0rt te AAC; .figure shewn i.s .fer 1956-57 ~ as rep0rted. te CFAE. 
~Data im. Oe1:wrms 5 and 6 reF>Grted to AAC .fer 1956. 
MMinimmm~-aetu.al total ~ot repertecil. 
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The New ED.glan.d Begie:nal Gemfere:noe met in Bestom en May l3 and 
l4, l957.74 Its·basie objectives were: 
l. To .formulate and e:xpre~s the meeds ef eduoatiGn beye:ra.d the 
high school in New Ea.gland. 
2. To eGl!lSi<iler eon.ti.Ru:ing aetiG:a on a state-by-state basis to 
meet these needs. 
Excerpts .from the rep0rts of each of the discussion greups e.f the 
Conference follow. 
F.rolll the :Feur-Year Gollege Rep0rt: 
• ~ • there nm.st be a · sub>stan.tial increase im. e0llegiate facil-
ities ••• amoJag betlu private and public institation.s. The peeple 
o.f New England mm.st recognize that e:xpansien 0f eppertUE.ity w.ill 
re<!{\rlre :far greater .fi.Rancial res0urces •••• We camwt mai.E.taila 01il.I' 
ed1!1.catienal staudards and at the same time expand in. size 'Wi.tho'Ut 
sharp increases iE. .f'Wll.ds for .faculty an.d a<iinilaistrati ve salaries, 
physical plaat, an.d eqaipmelil.t •••• 
· In erder to move towar<il m.eeti.Rg the meeds for teachers and 
.faeilities we believe that t:ae smaller accredited e0lleges ••• 
slaellld be e:xpanded in their .facilities aa<il.. ilnpreved iE. their pre-
grams, ana ·alse that ma:my colleges n0w lllil.aeeredited sheuld. be 
assisted and encouraged ta werk towards accreditation •••• 
We urge that·there be active cooperatien, ooRSUltatien aad 
caltllll'Ulaicatian am.eng private an.d public ilastitutiom.s ta the e:ad 
that high standards be maintailaed an.d that the increase in facil-
ities be . achieved nth a m:ini.nrom. e:f waste mad <iuplication. 
F.rom the Twe-Year Gellege Bepert: 
The crisis :facing higher education in New Eagland is of sueh 
magnitude that the two-year college mast b~ viewed as beth a 
:facility. :for provic:tlm.g edueatiC!lnal appGrtuni ty ••• a:ad adtlitiona.lJ:y 
as a meaRS te relieve the presS'lU'e en. the four-year cclleges. The 
two-year :institutiolllS should f'orm. a eant:i.Ruing and valid part af 
74The :follawim.g infermation on the Conference :from: Reporl o:f 
Canfere.nee (New JW.gland &ard 0:f Higher Education), pp. 3, 9-lJ.-
New England educati.on beyqnd the hi.gh schaol • 
.FrOl!l the Pra.fessional Education Report: 
. Ira New :Erigland especialJ.y) advantage should. be taken of the 
exceptional epportunity .for e:x;per.i.mental and developmental work 
in the pro:fessi0ns wtq.eh justi:eies energetic measures to expand 
sm.ch edueatian by private institati<~>ns as well as public, iE. 
meeting the needs ahead. 
Fr0m the Report an Voeatienal UueatiG>n and Teehnieal Institute 
Edueati<i>n: 
The· number e:f teclmical institutes, public and private, 
should be rapid:cy" ilacreased. It is recoll11llem.ded tlllat ••• the cgn-
cept of veeatienal edueatien li>e breaden.ed to il!l.clude general 
edueatien at the seeondar.r level. 
And .f~a.J.ly, :from the Bep0rt en Continuing Education .fgr .Adul.tst 
Training eppo~unities .for adnlt educati0n leaders, super-
Visors, and teaclllers need to be devel0ped im. higher educational 
institutions and by community adult educatian agencies. The east 
o.f leadership traiaiag .for adult education should be sharad by 
local, state and national agenc~es. 
Each o.f the six states .far.nmlated plans .fer c~t~nued examination 
o.f and actic;m en the meeds of~ higher educati0n, :i.:JacllidiE.g beth accred-
ited and non-accredited :i.Bstituti0n.s. Plana were made .for erganizim.g 
. . l . . . 
continuing state erganizatiens .for thi~ pur:pos.e) ·sach as the Oonnecti-
eut Council an l!U-gh.er Edueati<iln, wfuich kas existed since 194 7. 
The crisis which New En.gland n.ow .faces al0ng with the rest e:f the 
nati<Dn was convincingly sammarized in the .final rep'?~~ e.f the Prea-
identls Collllllittee in J11l.Y, 1957:15 
75Second Report ta the Fresident, ~· e~t,., p. 3. · 
Revol.ut~enary changes are 0ecurr:ilag in American educat~en 0£ 
wmch even yet we are ollicy" dimly aware. The Nat~en has l>een pre-
palled ~to a challenging :raew educational era siliee World War II 
~ the eenvergence o:f powerful forces--an explosion of knowledge 
and populat~on_, a burst o:f technical and eeon(i)mic advance, the 
outbreak a:f ideologio.al eonfl~et and the 111.Pro0ting e:f ald political 
and cult-ural pattems en a w0rld.wi.de seale, and an utaparaJJ.eled 
demand by .Aln.erieans for JOOre and eetter educatien •••• 
&lr colleges and universities are e::xpected by the American 
public to perferm something a:f a miracle in the next ten to 15 
years. Tla.ey are called up en to provide education a£ a contiaual.ly 
improving qaality to a :far larger Jaumber of students--at least 
6 millien by 1970 eollil!>ared te 3 millian aow. The sharp rise i.E. 
births which began in the l940ts and which has alrea~ overcrowded 
the &6heols will shert~ begin_te strike the colleges •••• 
This great expan.sisn of capable y0ung peeple seeki.ng edueatien 
beyond the high school represen.ts an enormeus appertunity and 
chaJlenge :fer eur society. Bat 0ur iE.sti tutians o:f higher learm.-
illlg, despite their remarkable achievements af the :wast, are in :ne 
shape ta meet the challenge. Their resau.rees are already strained.; 
their quai.ItY' standards are even 1\l.OW. in j eopard;r, and their pro-
jected plans fall far short of the indicated need. 
In the questionnaire circulated by the writer among the accredited 
colleges SI:Id. universit:ies ilil New Jllngland, the devel0pment officers were 
asked to list their mast wressiE.g f:i.Jaancial needs. 
. -
7rGlm the results, it is obviaus that all New England oelleges and 
universities want 1!1lll'estrieted fimd.s--meney 1\l.Qt 12tmecessarD;r tied to· 
the donors' wishes, bat rather f(j)r operatlilg the institutian as neces-
sary, It fer salaries am.d grass seed and soap. tr 
.Aside from this ec:msideratign. of the manner in. 'Which f1mds should 
be donated_, the speci:fie. needs ef the New E!:J.gland il'l.stitutions, ill!. 
order ef need, are as follows: 
·l. ·Faculty and staff salaries. 
2. .Ad.di.tianal physical .facilities. 
3. Plant · maizil.tenanee aRd improvement. 
4. Student aid. 
~. .Research and speci.al pre>jeets. 
6. Public servi.ee prQgrams. 
m. RAISING THE MfWEY 
Moti.vati.on for Giving 
46 
Before ai:lterilag. into discussi.ens 0f the vari.ous so11rees ef gi.fts 
to New England c0lleges .and uni.versi.ti.es,. :Lt i.s well that somethi.ng 
ef the motivati.mas behilad iE.~al gifts be menti.0ned. 
Individual philanthropists of the types that were responsible ;for 
the establislment ef c01leges many- years ago are 0ften. eonsi.d:elred all 
bat extinct. This as~tien is not quite correct however; there are 
more multi~milliGnaires iB the Wmited states to~ than ever befare 
• '1-.4 t 76 lll ,lil..L.s -ery. 
Even so, the importance af individual contributi.ons is not l:ilnited 
to :miilionaires, fo.r college f'tmd-rai.sing, even though a specifi.c ap-
peal mew be directed to a basiness or other organizatien, is priJ:n.ariJ.;y 
an i:i:ad:i vidual response process. $7 Says Emanuel M. Gil.be.rt of Brandei.s, 
"We try to remember that industry is an ahstraeti.en~-we go te peopl.e·. tt?S 
7Gnarling,. ~oc. cit. 
77Ibid. 
78Personal col!lversati.en with the writer, April,. 1959. 
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"G"ndoubtedly the tax aspects of a gift is ila many cases a lD.otiva-
ting .factQr. The reductiea in federal and 3tate ineeme taxes which 
ln83'" be realized through ]'hilanthrepio and educatisllal contri.bu.tiells 
ver.r often render sueh gifts expedLel.lt. 
Since 1936_, the federal gQvermuellt has encouraged donations by 
provisiolls in the Inte!'lil.aJ. Revenue Code which aJ.lotv deduetiens of up 
to 20 per cent e.f adjuted grass ineeme fer gifts to :aoll-pre.fit organ-
izations. If the dQnati0:m.s are to h0spitaJ.s_, churches_, er edueatienal 
nstitu.tioms, up t0 30 per cent lll83'" ee deducted. A 1953 revisien in 
the tax laws all0ws unl:United dedu.etions to a taxpayer we paid more 
tln.an. 90 per cent o.f his taxable income to ehari ty iE. gifts and to the 
.federal government in inc0me taxes for eight of the tea preceding 
years. 79 
There are many .f0rms which a coatribu.tion mey take and still 'IDe 
eligible fer tax deducttion: . money; business pr0perty; household 
property, such as books or paintings; and 0ther preperty such as real 
estate, life in.su.raace_, annuities_, and securities. 8G> 
. Typical costs e.f deductible gifts fer individuals are illustrated 
in. Table XI~. The figures therein. are based en the case 0f a marri.ed 
tmq;>eyer with two children lih0 has 0ther, n0n-charita1ble deducti0ns 
ef 10 per cent e.f adjusted gress iRcame. It will be noted that a 
$1_,000 gift costs only $90 .f0r persens in the highest income li>racket; 
79underw.riti:m.g .America• s. Future by Giving to EG:u..eation (Sa:ilat 
Paul,. M:innes0ta: Mae~ester~Collige_,_ 1959)_, p. 77 
~ 
80Jehn A.. Pollard_, Fand-:Raisin.g fer Higher Education {New Yerk: 
Harper and Brothers, l9~p. 237. -
TABI.E nr 
NET CCST 0F GIFI' AT V.ARIOOS 
. INO{III.IE. Ia'EVEIS~n . 
Adjusted Net Cost Ci>:f &x:i.mwn 
Gross F.irst $1._,.000 :Bedlletib1e 
llaeGme o:f gift Gift 
$ 5,0Gl0 $800 $ 1,500 
10,000 780 3,000 
15,ooo 740 4,5@0 
25,000 656 7;,500 
100,®00 310 30,@00 
500,QOQ 90 150,000 
81 
· Po1lar<4. 2_ ... crl.t. _,. p. 236 
Net Cost e:f 
M.a:x:i.mmn 
Dedueti.b1e 
. G-ift 
$ 1,200 
2,348 
3_,.386 
5,082 
10,228 
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in the lower braekets, the eest is a:rolllliid $750 to $800. 
Bu.t in general, the :motivatiens pr0bably ga :far beyond tax eo:asia-
eratiens. Thad Hungate lists seven majer reasalils :for eontributians:62 
l. PersanaJ. grati:fieatien. in the per:fermaee a:r a worthy aet. 
2. Persanal or :family distinetien. 
3. Sell e:x;pressien.., as iE. a memorial gift. 
4. Beligieu.s motives. 
5. Aohi.evement of some abject o:f pers0nal interest. 
6. A sense o:r ebligat:Len. 
7. .An aversion . to peying taxes. 
Sa;rs e:ae New :&tgJ and. devele])lllent a:f:fieer, "Ne beay gives moRey to 
your college because you need. it--itts beea:ase you e:xplain. and inter-
])ret to them what l!! eam. offer ~· Youtre sellimg immortality--and 
m a faverable tax structure. n$3 
Bat Walter I.. Darling, ef tla.e .Am.erieaa Gi.ty :Boreau, adds an eighth 
factor to Mr. Hungate•s list: "eon:vietioa.·U nreur .:f-md. a[)peaJ.s, It says 
Mr. Darling~ "will be sueeesS:rui only to th; e:x:ten..t that they eon~ee 
,. 
yeu.r members and prospects that you a:ad th.e college are e.f:fering some-
tlriJi.l.g o:f vaJ.1!l.e--some_thiE.g they believe in and :feel th.at tJaey slaoul.d 
suppart •••• The ideal wcmld be to make it fashionable for them to wa:m.t 
to subserih~.n84 
82.Reported. in Darlin.g.,. op. eit., p. 185. 
83 A respon..dent te the wri tert s qu.estiemaaire. 
84n , • . 1 •t ..uar~J..ng, ~· ~· 
Job.la Sheetz, :Direct0r e:f :Bevel0pme1at at M. I. T .. , conctts. "There 
are twa types e:f d0m>r, " :he s~s. u One gives because J.ae has to, the 
,. 
0tlil.er because the need 0:f the c0llege has been. eare.fully. exjj>lained to 
him am.cl. he is in sympathy ntln it. He doesn't cen.tri.hute to higher 
ed.ucatien lileeause he wants te give mem.ey aw~, 0r to innnortalize hiln-
self; he ~ives because he sees the terri:fic need."85 
ftther Pra;p0sals 
Bees :fund-raisimg have to be the am.swer? Is it the only met~ed 
capable o:f eras:i.m.g the .de:ficit .between earn.ed in.eo:m.e ocl. aperating 
expenses o.f the cellege? Two ether pr0]H!).sals have been advanced, each 
a.f which wmtid elim:in.ate the n.eeessiw e.f college-.f"Wl.d-raising Sl\ld. 
aut0matieally pr0v.lde the :a.eeded il:ie0me. 
Ttl.iti.o.:asn equal. te eo_sts. 0ne simple s0luti.on is to charge the 
student exact~ what it casts the college to educate him. A large 
n'WD.ber . o.f busimessme:a tlrl:ak t:his an. ~:x:eellem.t idea, 86 ~d l'ort1111e has 
rtm ~e"!"eral e<ili.t~::r::Lals a:ad articles ,advocating it. Tb.e late Trev0r 
Arnett, a leadimg aatherit,r on college .financing, also cem.sidered the 
idea sotma. 87 I.f some students could l!lot a.f.fard the tuitiolil . .fees, 
seeiety e0uld Sa.bsidize them :i:m. partioular, rather than the eatire 
studen.t body, through scholarship aid or lGam. prGgrams·. 
8~ 
.... PersGnal eo:a.versatien with the writer, .April, l959. 
86Jolm. ;m. Jilfill.ett, "F.ina:a.eing H:igher Fdu.e~ti0l1l., u A:mmual... RepJl)rt 
l95Y (Was1lington: American .llmnni fuuncil, 1954), p~ ,P:9. 
,. 
87What Price Tlti.ti0a?., ~· cit., p. 7. 
.Aeeorditil.g to e:m.e article in Fart1Il1l.e, sappGrt is m01mtim.g .for this 
latter plan.. The supporters Gf aJJ.-0ut lean pragrams advocate "instal-
. 
lme:m.t paying and credit (for) higher edm.eation. al!l. em. order af maglili.tude 
never tried be.fc:>re. n8B Ever;;. studen.t vhc:> wm:i.te<i to c0Uld borrGw $9 p~ 
for his educatiel!l.. They ma.inta:i.E. that altheugh 0nl.y aoeut 1.5 per eent 
af aJJ. students curreRtly borrew money far this pu.rpase, Ill8l9Y mQre 
would de so i..f it li6re easier. They peat out that a c0llege .ecil.ueatiQn 
is after all an. i:m.vestment, C)E.e lihieh adds an. average 0f $100,000 t0 
life-time eanrl.ngs Jl9 
But this does aot seem. to be the answer.. J0lm D. M:Ul.ett, who 
. . 
headed the 19 52 Commission on FinaciE.g Eigher Fd.ucati0n, tells why, 
even aside .fr0m all. the complicatio:m.s and difficulties inherent i:m. 
saeh a propos:iti0n, the Coomnissio:n. rej~ected the idea that tui.tiou 
sh<inlld cever total costs. 
We believe that you cma aot compare higher educatiea and the 
services it renders to aur saciety w.ith ·business enterprise •••• 
Is higher educat:ioa simply a cannneelity te be sald (l)D. the market 
place? Axe the c0llraes provided a stuG.ent te be gauged by mar-
ket demam.d, aad the studeat 0.ff'ered 0m.J.y what he wants to s'lilldy 
rather than. nat he 0-aght t<il study? ••• 
M0reever, just what services weUld a stu<ie:m.t be e~ected te 
p~ .far? Sl:lall student fees be charged t0 pq .fer researeh w0rk'? 
••• Shall thte stucil.eat bear the cost a.f the public service a col- , 
lege 0r 'Wili versi ty m~ render? ••• ali>via'Wil.y, if the studem.t were 
expected t0 suppart the nole .raage o.f wark Ulildertake:a by higher 
educa.t:io:a, the bu.r.den. waul.<ii. be mach greater than it has already 
become.90 
88Solew, 2.E.,• cit., p. h. 
89Ibid. 
90Millett, ~· cit., .p. 120. 
Perhaps .the most eloquent de.fense o.f the present system o.f .finan-
cing higher educatien is this statement o.f John Foster Meek, Vice 
President and Trea$Urer o.f Dartmouth 6ollege: 
The objectives o.f higher educatien, .from a .financial stand-
point, are two-.fold. The one is providing the highest quality 
education possible to meet society1s present needs .for develep-
ing leadership and pro.fession.al talent, The other is to provide 
as equal an opportunity .as possible .fo:tr each individual, regard-
less o.f social, economic, and religious background, to receive a 
college education. Reconciliation e.f these two objectives means 
that since both the individual student and society in general ben-
e.fit .from the cost o.f his higher education, both shcmld contrib-
ute toward .financirlg that cost. The student should do so through 
paylllent o.f student charges and subsequent gi.fts, while society 
shoUld do so through public appropriations and private contrib-
utions in order to keep the ever increasing cost o.f education 
within reach o.f as m~ as possible who have the interest and 
capacity to. bene.fit .from higher education.91 
As .for an all-out loan program which would make .full-cost tuitions 
.feasible, the drawbacks m~ be more serious than the problems alreaqy 
.faced by higher education.. At the New Hampshire Coni'erence on Educa-
tion Beyond the High School held in 1958, a similar proposal by Lane 
Dwinell, at that time Governor o.f New Hampshire, 
•.•• met with a mixed reactien. M~ .felt that his proposal .for 
a state-guaranteed loan .fund with de.ferred repayment, coupled with 
increased tuition reflecting tru.e eo st' would saddle. the student 
with an intolerable burden aJad that. he would go out o.f the state 
to seek his educatian. The plight o.f the .female graduate was 
"cited. She would enter marriage with a dowry in reverse; she would 
bring a mortgage with her. Othe.rs .felt that the plan would be very 
bad in this way, that it would place great JBmphasis on getting the 
most lucrative job possible immediate~ a.fter graduation in order 
to start p~g back the debt.92 
91John Foster Meek, "How Much--and How--Should students Pay .for 
Higher Education?tl The .Annals o.f the .American Aeadenzy- o.f Political and 
Social Science, September, l9S5~p:-73; quoted in -what 'Price Tuition? 
~· cit., P• 3. 
92Frederic K. Upton, "N.H. Coni'erenee on Education Beyond the High 
School,'! Higher Education in New England, June, 19 58, p. 7. 
Tiai.s is not to indicate however that loan pla:as are net }:ilraetieal. 
They are, of e0urse, excellent d.evices for those studel'l.ts -who reaJ.ly 
l'l.eed tb.em. At the New Hampshire C0nference «there was ••• a belief that 
the pla:m. might be .feasible, i.f div0reed from hi.gher tui.tien, .for the 
student who needed to barrow some o.f the cost of his eellege ednca-
ti0n.tt93 
Tb..e :Massachusetts Higher Educatien Lea:a Plan (HEI.P) mq be men-
-· -·. ·- ... 
tiened in. this regard. It gu.ara:atees 80 per cent of 1ll!l.secured eemm.er-
cial bank loaas to st111dents up ta $J.,5(i)0. 'While the student is still 
in. sehool the interest rate is 0.5 per cent above the usaal Beaton rate 
.for 1m.secured loans. The st'e.dent repqs the loan six months after 
graduation,_ but on request the time will be e:xte:m.ded at 4.5 per cent 
discenmted.94 A similar pla:n was reeen.tly instituted ~ Ma:i.l'le, _ wldeh 
allows up to 42 months_ after graduatien .fer repayment.95 l'!1a.lJy cGlleges 
operate their oli1ll l0w-interest lGa:a plam.s, as well as grants-il!l.-aid 
which, regarded as a debt o.f h0ner, is . repayed by the student when a:ad 
i.f he is able te de so. 96 
Letting the gavernment take over. .Another oecasienaJ.J.y-s_uggested 
neasy way- eutu is to tllrbt all_ high~r education over to gevernment:; the 
93]ldd. 
94solaw, 2,£• cit., P• 5. 
~5nMaine Helps Students, n Ifigher Education il!l. New Em.gla:m.d, Ap:ci.l, 
1~58, p! 7. --
96Far £urther discussion .of loan programs, see p. 117. 
state gGVernments :first, nth the :federal g0vernment wa:i:ti.ng in the 
ll>ackgreud in. ease tl!.l.e states prove 1m.able te carry tb.e load.97 
The :fact is that the Un;ited States is singularly blessed :i.la hav-
i.ng a d.ual system e:f higher edueatian. Both public ud private eel-
leges are needed. Al theugh there are <il:i.££erences between the twe, 
tlll.ey alsa have m.amy eemmen ebjeetives, and each eemplements and en-
eourages t1!1.e othexo. Says :Er. Millett:. 
Time and t~e again the presideats o:f ]'U.blic Ul!li versi ties 
teld. us in the course o:f our W<l)rk that the private institutien 
remaims a eenstaat stimUlus and a constant challenge te tke pu~­
li.c umiversi:tY, and that im. the absence e:f tke private im.sti-
tutien the werk a£ tb.e public Ulll:i.versity WC>ulci suf:fer. The 
president of' eJile of the 0utstanding state uni.versities 0£ tlais 
eoUllltry teld. us iB grea:.b serieusness that his state Ul'J.iversity 
had Rever amoUlllted te anything as am. edueatiemal in.stitutiem 
, until. a private UJrl..versity was :feum.ded :in its :i.Jnmeciliate vicin-
ity. It was al'!icy' them that the state legislaters 'E>egalil. to take 
a real. illterest iE. the wellare aad the replli.Datien e:f the public 
institutien.98 
Ec<i>n0mizin.g on. resources. But desp>ite the apparent impossibility 
ef replaeimg. gift inceme, there are definite steps which can be takem 
tGW&rd making each gi:ft dellar mere valuable te the eellege, and 'Which 
ofi'er :prGi:f te pNs:peetive d.Cl>n0rs that the e01leges are :first of aJ.J. 
attempti:ng te help themselves. 
en.e meth.ed £or ef:feetillg new f"'ll!lds :Ls to save meney through 
certain eeen0mies.. These ilael11lde :ilnpreved. bu.dgetiE.g, eentralizilag 
aece1mting, applicat:Lon ef machine teellm.l.ques to records, reergam:Lzi:mg 
97Tb.e preseat discussien sheuld net be confused with. the questien 
0.1' what. W0uld result :Lf the :federal gever.wnelilt were £arced te take ever 
higb..er eduoat:L0n (see p.l33), 0r the prograli'J.S e£ i'ederal aia to higher 
education (see ~ap. v) • These are ce:m.ridered entirely- dit:feren.t matters 
£rem the ene here dia:eussed. 
98Millett, loc. ~· 
d@rmitery s.ertice, eatablislaing main.te.naE.ce standards) cenverting te 
e:ffset printing, ·installation of· autemati.e teleplt0ne e¢pmeE.t, im-
praved JP'IU'Chasing, and better use 0:f .plant spaee.99 Yale University 
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reduced 0perating costs by $bi.OO,Gl00--m amoUlllt equal te abeut half :i,.ts 
reeeip:ts from eerporatiens. ~ 1956-1957100 -..:.in 0ne year by im.itiating 
suck ecen0mies.l01 
Several :feasible pla:as have 'been: ]>Np0sed :f0r th.e m0re e:ffieient 
use e:f plaia.t space, Wi.eh i.s eften wasted, ea])e.ci.ally durilil.g tlae Slllll-
mer months. :Dr.· Olare:ace J.[. Fast, a .f0rmer· l!rl!li:versity e.f €lhiea1o · 
deam. and new viee president in charge e:f e<iiucatie:a fer the· Fard Follla-
datien, Sl!lggests that students li>e g:iven independent study assigmnents 
fer one qaarter e:f the·year, e:n a retati:ag 'basis, ·thua ma.k::i.ng reem :fer 
25 per ·eem.t more stude:ats wi.thwt crGWding classree:ms.1Q2 The pre-· 
]>osed :Dartmouth cal.en<iar cerudsts o.f three semesters at lOt. weeks 
eaeh, with the pessibili.ty e:f iacreasim.g te feur semesters i:r the. ]>lan 
p;reves ef:feetive. · Each stude:nt would be eJill."'Glled in three courses 
meeting fe'1!1.r times a week, :fer a tetal. e:f J2 class sessions weekly. 
It is predicted that ella.n.ging· from a 12-l!l.{)'I!IX week te a·12.-h0ur week 
in this mamJ.er we'lll.lcl:. resULt til ••more learning., less teacbi.ng. nl03 
99&lew, !£.·· ~., p. 3. 
lOOQoing Wp, 2• cit. 
l.GlseJ.ow, ~· ~. 
1®2,.,_·~ 
.1-&:ll.l!l,o. 
J,.i>3Beardsley Rwnl, ••cremm.e:nts ~ Seeend Rep0rt ~ Presi<demt t s 
cro:mmittee 0n Edueatiam. l$y:0'md the High Sehoel,u Seh00l a:n.d .Seciety, 
J-une 21, 195'8, P• 277. - - -
Intensive cooperative efferts among aalleges is also begimrl..mg, 
and in<licates great premise. The lifniversity Oe:ater ef Virgilda, Inc., 
estali>lished by 17 institutiel!l.s in that state, provides iE.ereased ser-
v:ices for the member seheels at l0wer cGst threugb. the p(ilalim.g of their 
facilities. For example, tlarough exchange of prefess0rs, colleges cmn 
-
ef:fer CG"Ilrses P:Lch they lack and pay em.ly a pertiaJ!l. of the pro.fessGrs t 
salaries. Expensive filmed lect'tlre series are oought by the Center aad 
clistributed amoBg the members. It also f'Ulllctio:as as a clearing house 
f'or 0btaining research grants, wlrl.ch are alloted te the institutieB. 
having the best facilities f'or eack type of' research. A dazeD. si.lnilar 
gre'lll.ps have bee:m. ergan:i~ed thro11glleut the ca1m.try, netab~ one ceiLsis-
ting ef' Amherst, Smith, Mount He~eke, and the trniversity a:f Massac'lil!t-
setts.lG>h 
, Financial savings through increased ef'f'icieney can certa:i.Bl;y be 
realized with aD. these methods,, nt they can at best !i)revide amly a 
small' supplementar.r inceme. The need f'er cellege i'tm.d-raisilag still 
exists, and it is more urgent than. ever. 
Aid lrom Organizations 
.A n1m1ber af' argan:Lzati01as have been quite successful in prGmoting 
the fund-raising ef'ferts ef the colleges. Among these are var:iou.s 
prof'essie:aal asseciatiens, such as the Nati.0nal Ea:a.eatielilal Asseeiatie:a., 
J.Oh."ShariE.g the Costs, u The Nell!~ Times, .April 26, 1~59, 
educatien cwllllllB. 
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the .Asseciatie:m. e:f American G0lleges, the Ass@eiatie>:m. e:f .American. 
U:m.iversities, tla.e .American College Pablic Relatiems Asseciatielil, alild· 
the .American Alumni. G<i>uneil, 1idtiell prev.iae valuable up-te•cd.ate :ilaf&r-
matielll. and services to their members. 
Council .for .Fina:m.cial Aid to FducatiGn. 0f particular interest 
among the national organizatiGl!lS is tlae Ceuneil .for Financial Aiel t0 
.. 
Educati0B._, established ilill953 en grants .fr0m. the Carnegie, Ferd, 
Beeke:feller, and Slean. Feundatielll.s •105 The OGUE.eil believes that 
"with lll1ltUallmderstam€1ing and lJII!Ltual . cel!l.fidelf.lee, the seltrces e.f vol-
u:ratary :filllam.cial support o.f .American. higher edueatielll. will be adeql!late 
t · t · -'~- .,1oo t t t · t .t"l-.·t ~ o :1.. s gr<mlllg neeUl:l. · I. does lll.& selici er dis r..uJu. e .1.1m.ds, 
but ratlaer 
••• aims to stinmlate, mGbilize and .fecus public interest in 
higher educatie:m.; te .fertif,r sueh interest w.itla pertinent infor-
matien and aciviSGiy am.d publicity SSSistam.ce; Ud te elilC0lU"age 
:mens e:f regular· .finam.cial sup:p&rt ef 'W!li.versities, eelleges a:ad 
pro.fessie:aal. and teel'llilieal seh.e0ls. It hepes tbreugh publica-
tiems, addresses, regiemal. meetimgs, and etherwise, te br±ng tlae 
eppert'tlldties and ebligatie:m.s e.f vel1mtary supp0rt e.f higher 
ed:ueatien te tl!l.e :werse:m.al attemtielil e.f Du.siRess, ilildust:cy and 
civic leaders in all parts e.f the Vlflited states.l07 
Om.e e:f the most extensive ef the Gowaeil's pregrams has been the 
nati<fHll.al. acil.vartismg campaign. oo:adueted by the .Advertising Colm.cil. 
~05Frmak H. Sparks, UOF.AE: A five-Year .Appraisal," .America:a 
Alumni 001m.cil. News., Nevember,. 1958, p. 6. .. 
lOQ)Tlae E:eaB.ililg of' the C<Duneil .for :fina:acial ..A:i.d te EdueatieR, Inc. 
(New Yerk: GG>lllll.eil .fer :Finaneia:L Aid to ~Edueatien:;""Yn:e., l95G), p. r. 
,_,.. 
) 
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Messages requesting financial help fer trthe eollwge of yell;/; ehoiee" 
have appeared tia newspapers, radio ancii telev:isiea, magazin.e, ear . 
card.s, direct mail, ud eve:m. li>lotters. The purpose is te create a 
:fav0rable atmosphere f0r the in<liv:iaual ca.mpa:ign.s .0f celleges and 
UEiversities.108 
New England Board ·of Higher Education.. The New :Em.gland Board 0f 
ID.gher Education, 'Wh:ieh seeks "to ilacrease eppert"Wll.i.ties in. hig]:il.er 
edu.catian for New Ea.gland residents ,u is a public age:aey S111.pported by 
~ 
the six states in prap0rtielil. t0 their peptllatien. The Board conducts 
research into the preblems of high.er educa..tielll. in New England, and 
recommends pessible solutie:as. It celll.du.cts regien.al. e0n:fere:aces, and 
inf.erms the New Eagland public ef the needs of its eelleges through 
P'llblioations aRd the mass media.109 ®ne major project of the NEBHE is 
a data:iled study of New England teaclaer problems, ma<ie possible by a 
$70, 5®0 grant frem the Carn.egie Oorperation of New York, tG begili in 
the summerof 1959.11© 
Chs>ter S11IJllillal;"y 
. Higher edu.catiea i.E. New EB.gla:ad p.as always been dependent 0n 
gifts for its Sllpport. The necessity ef private dom.atio:as is new more 
pressi:ag than ever before. Preselllt enrollments w.i.ll do11ble within ten 
108aounc:ii ier F.inancial. Aid te E<il:ucati.o:m., :me • .,_ In:t:orm.ati.e:m. Bnl-
letin; :tJ~vem.ber, 1956, a:m.d A11lg1Jlat, 1957. 
109New El;tgland Beard ef Higher Ed.u.eatialk, The 'Whlat,. ~' Il0w, 'Mlb.e, 
and.lila..en of the New Em.gJ...alilrl Beard. of Bigher Educa:t:i~19~ 
---~~.. -
:ly.J.OHigb.er :Ed:a.eatio:m. in~ Englan.d, .April, 1959, p. 1. 
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years. If New Englaaa instit~t~ems are te maiataim ~ality edaeation 
iE. the .face e.f this 0:nsla:uglat, .facilities will have te be greatly 
:i.m;proved and .faculty salari.es raised te llii1eh higher levels,. 
The income o.f tb.e New Elilgl.and. colleges ImilSt :increase by mj J 1 i a>ms 
o.f d.Gllars more each year during the mext te:a years. Earned income is 
grossly iliadeqaate .fer meetiE.g tlae challenge. Tuitia>ms cover elicy-
abol!l.t haLf the costs o.f education, and eamaot safel:y be raised_ l1It1Ch 
llliglaer. :Ea:rmimgs from eadewm.ents and ether capital assets have de-
creased Sharpl:y. 'Where, them, is all tlds new imcame going te come 
frGm? 
The remainder of this paper will be devoted to diseussiens of the 
variel!l.s majer sources ef gift ineeme. 

History 0:f A1.1!lllmli G~ vi:m.g_ 
The histery ef alumni g1:ving in. .America is virtua.J.:cy- Sj7ll0lilYDJ.WS 
wi.th the history of alumni su.pport in New Eaglaad. 
It is gen.era.ll.y reeegldzed that the :first organized al1!1llmi 
asseeiation was the em.e established at Wi.lliams Oellege in 1821.1 
This sigm.ifiea:m.t step J however, did not initiate allllDD.i su.pport of 
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their college, nor did ~ ~:f the dozens ef ather alumni asseciation.s 
which were .f0rm.ed Giuring the next 50 years. "In times af financial dif-
:ficul ty it was the tra.stees al'l.d not the graduate groups whc:.> were co1mted 
c:.>n to make up the deficit. 112 As James E • .Ar.mstrolilg af Notre Dame puts 
it, u Oollege pres~dents wrote all the chapters of the old testament e:f 
fund raising in the f'irst 250 years of filil.anoing higher education in 
this cc:.>1mtry. Then Yale discovered the alunmi.. u3 
It was in 18 70 that the radical idea o:f al'Willri. support was first 
suggested, by Yale professor "Wil.J.iam Graham Swnm.er: 
No graduate a:f the college has ever paid in. :full libat it cost 
the college to educate hiln. A part o:f the expense was bonae by 
the :fimds given by :former benefactors e:f the institutisn. A great 
many can :a.ever PBJ'" the debt. A very few can, in tlaeir turn, be-
come lliUil.ificent benefactors. Tb.ere is a very large n:umber,however, 
l]!owever, the University ef Vermont apparently has a claim to tlae 
henor. A capper seal. was recently discGvered, bearing the inscription, 
"Seal e:f the .Al1!1llmi Assoeiat:ien e:f the University of Vermon.t. The past 
has been great; m~ the :future be greater.u It bore the date 1804. 
Karl A. .Andren, 1'I.etters" col-wnnJ .American .A1.1llllll!li Council News, Novem-
ber, 1~58, p. l... -
2Ernest T. Stew~, Jr., ".Alumni Support and Almual Giving," Tln.e 
Annals af the .American Acade:m;y. af Political and Secial Science, ~Septem-
ber, 19»", ~ 124. · - -
3Ibid. ' p. 125. 
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between these two, who can, and w0uld cheer.fuJ.ly, give accor<liag 
to their ability in. order that the college might kold the same 
relative position to fature generati0ns which it held to their 
own. The sense G.f gratitude, the sense of respGnsibility, the 
enlightened interest in. the cau.se e.f educatien, wkich are .felt 
by these men, c0nstitute a solll'ce "Which has :m.ever yet been tried, 
but which would yield riell:cy. 4 
By n.o means did Pr0.fessor .S'Will'lerrs philas0phy .fi:m.d .ferhile soil 
:i:mmediatezy. Twe:m.ty years ]>assed be.fore Yale orgcmized the first 
a:mnual. allllnliil.i gi:vin.g program, aE.d .fi.fteen years m0re be.fore Yale's 
erigina.lly-set goal o.f $:L04,5oO yearzy was realized.5 The 1390 cam-
paign mr0ught in $11,015 .. 88 frem. 385 alumni.~ 
Yale also set the precedent .f0r capital gifts campaigns, when in 
1901 it celebrated its eicentenial w.ith a $2,ooo,ooo building ~ pr0-
gra:m, many doners to which were almrn:d. 7 Bat it was Harvard wb.Gse 
al1lllT.Ilri., in. 1904-1905, made possible the nwst su.ccessful capital drive 
ever accomplished .for an educational institutian and the first to pass 
the m:lllien-dollar mark, raisiRg sem.e $2,400,000 fer .faculty endovnnent 
in a siE.gle year. 8 
4Eenald E. Smith, tr.A Short liistory 0f Private EducatianaJ. Phil-
anthrepy, 11 1957 Yearbook ef ~ American A1.1!lllmi Council, p. 52. 
5stewart, l0c. cit. 
6Smith, . t r:'-:l ep. ~.. , P• ?-'• 
7Ibid. 
Bstewart, l0e. cit .. 
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In spite of the success of the ~early funds, the idea of soliciting 
the alumni annijially grew but slowly. By 1915 only three New England 
colleges--Brovm, Dartmouth and Wesleyan--were conducting such cam-
paigns, as well as five non-New Eggland institutions. B.r 1930 four-
teen other New England colleges and universities had annual funds; 
seven more 9etween 1930 and 1940, sixteen in the next decade, and 
eleven since 1950.9 In 1938., when the .American Alumni ColiDcil began 
its yearly survey, there were only 86 .knolm annual giving drives in the 
entire country, and they reported receipts of only $2,815,130.10 
The reason for the hesitance to launch annual giving drives was, 
in large measure, that .. colleges discovered all too quickly the value 
of the capital Calt!Paign. Intensive drives for capital funds flourished 
during the prosperous years foRewing World War I. :!Jhey were extremely 
successful financially, 68 of them raising $149 million by 1926. But 
by that time it was also discovered that high-pressure capital fund 
campaigns could not be conducted continuously without alienating, and 
forfeiting the interest of, the almnni. ti.AJ.umni were growing tired of 
paying the same old debt over and over agili. ull Thus the low-pressure, 
give-what~you-can annual fund was re-evolved, and rose rather-~apidly 
to the high status ~ch it enjoys today. 
9Compiled by the writer·from 1957-1958 Survey of Annual Giving 
~ .Al1lm!li Support (Washington: .American Alumni CoUD.'cil, 19.59). 
lOstewart, loc. cit. 
ll.According to President Seymour of Yale, a nice old lady once 
asked the owner of a silver fox farm how m~ pelts could be obtained 
.from each .fox. He replied, "We .find that if you skin them more than 
once a year, they get ver,y, ver,y nervous." Stewart, ££,• cit., p .. 126. 
Importance 2!_ .Al1l1Illl!l:i. Gi.ving 
.Al-mnni "bodies constitute prebably the most j]nportant income 
source ef' New England. colleges teday. ~a the executive secretary of 
the .American .Al:mnni Ge1mcil, ••Basic to the policies and prggrams ~af 
the Council is the con.victien that a so1md alumni. eperation is the 
base en which a saccess:ful. develepment program is built.ttl2 
.Almost "Without exeeptien, the celleges and Ulil.i.versities reply:i..ng 
to the writer's recent ~esticrumaire placed alumni at, ar very clese 
t<:>, the top ef the list of valuable solllrces of income. T.lae executive 
secretary af Amhers.t • s Committee on. Endom.ent pretty well summed up 
their cemments when he saia, 11.Al1lllllli ••• far outstrip all other cate-
.. 
gori.es eambilaed.tr The exceptions eecured mainly among institutions 
too yenmg to have S'llbstantial al'WIID.i bodies, er these 'Which admitted]y 
do not yet have strl'ficiently;..orgamized alunm.i pregrams. Even these 
institutions whose alumni do n.ot cantribute as maclli,as do other 
sources, nonetheless consider alumni giving their moat valuable souree 
fr0m the vie-wpoint ef prestige. 
As fer the writerfs corperati0n t[llesti0nnaire, the rep]Jring cor-
porati0ns which <i0 not give solely to ceoperative college associatio:as 
indicated that al:unmi su:pport is an important criteri.en. in. selecting 
the calleges to be aided. The Ceun.eil for Financial .Aid. teo Education., 
in a survey made among 81 selected natioRal eorporati0n.s, found "general 
l2Ernest T. Stewart, Jr:., "Tl:l.e Role of Develepment," The tr]Ww-Te" 
ef Educational. Fun.d Raising, 1955 Yearboak (Washingtan: _.America-:-__ 
TI-wnni. Council, .1956), p .. 197-;--
aJ:wmrl. supp0rt" the f0urt1il. m0st ilnportant criteriom.13 of sixteen. 
fl'hnmin.ess fact~rs", and 17th in imp0rtance14 0ut sf a 41-cri terien 
list .15 .And 56 0f the Ratiam. t s top C!))rporati<i>m. e~eeu.ti ves, at the CoR-
-
ference om. CGrperate CGntributie:as to li:i.gher Education :held in 1955, 
agreed that tt substam.tial aJ.:anmi sup>pert1t is one af the three most impor-
tant 1i11ality.characteristics16 0f a ben;fieiary institu.tiGm.17 
The corporati@m.~,in. other words, want to know that the colleges 
they aid. are doing semething to help themselves. Th.e reasen :fer this, 
as ~lain.ed by nr. Wilson eemptolii, f'0rmer president 0f the Council 
f'<:>r F.inancial Aid to Education., is sin:!Ple: 
American. li>1llsin.es.s is general.J.:y aware o:f the sigmi.fiealil.ce ef' 
higher edueatien in .Americam. lif'e and increasing~ is lrllling to 
do its ":fair slaare1t t0ward supp0rtin.g the. c0lle.ges sad lllllli.ver-
sities.,. Bu.t it i.s~skeptieal a'Bout "Ree<iist•; it is nGt willing 
j'laSt t0 "pick Q. the eln.eektt; amd ±t .. wuts .. to be sure that a col-
lege's own i:mmedi.ate constitue:m.cy~~it•s ow:a Uf'~ and f'riendsi" 
so ta speak--are :first doing what they can tQ meet these needs. ~ 
Gerdem. K~ Chalmers, the late p>resideat 0f Ke!VOlil Gellege, used 
these clyE.amic werds: 
13T.b.e ether three:: ttEvi,dem.ee Ci>f' soum.d f'inan.ciaJ. man.agernent, n 
t'Membership in a state. G;i: regiom.aJ. asseciaticm," and tt€Jan.dition (i):f 
pbysical plan.t ~ tt 
.. 
14Those more important were generally eeeatie:m.aJ. :fact0rs. 
15Man.agement is lloiliig a J e b (New Y0rk: Co1Dl.ci1 f'er Fila.alu.cial 
Aid to F.Gi11cat:lG:o., Inc. , .Augist;""""l956), pp. 10, 13. 
. -
16The other t'W0: "souncil financial manageme:at•t al!ld "Accreditation 
b,y appropriate agencies." 
17Ibid., p. 10. 
1BWD..sea Compto:a, "Al:mnni. Fnn.d .Ra:i..sim.g an.d Corporate Gifts, n 1954 
Yearbo0k (Washimgton: .Am.eriean. .Al.unmi Co1llici1, 1955) ::p. &9. 
···. 
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The very reck an ldrl.ch all. ether gi vi.l'lg lii11St rest is alunmi 
giving--generous, eantimnous and as URiversal as passible. Gifts 
.frElDl imdi vi<iuals eutside the .faihily and .frem .fenmcl.atiams and. car-
poratiei>ns depend. largely--samet:im.es whelly--oa the degree o.f 
alumni sappart.l9 
History has proved President Eliet o.f Harvard a ldse prophet, .fer 
he said, lll0re tham. 4o years ago: 
It is, ef ceurse, largely ll>y the exten.t of the suppert accer-
d.ed to a college by its ewn. graduates that the world judges o.f the 
right o.f that cellege to seek caeperatie:a e.f ethers il'!1. plal!'!Ei ng 
the .fut11re. An institution. that camnet rally to its .financial 
assistance the mea 'Wha have tak:ea its degrliles and .whese di,p>l0ma 
is their passport i:at0 the worM is in a poer p0sitien ta ask 
assist8l'.l.ce .from ethers. It is not merely what the alunu:d give; 
it is the .fact that they do give that is e.f 9preme importanee.20 
.Al.l. this is als0 the reasening beJirl.n.d the neorporate al-allJlf.lUS n 
plan ilai tiated in 19 54 by the General Electric C0mpma;y-, in which the 
gifts o.f eompalizy' em.pleyees to their alma maters are matched by the com-
pany up te a max:i.mwn. of $1., 000. Initially, the average d.®mati~l\1. was 
a.ra"'!!lld $5G. 2l At least 4o amer c~:mpcm.i.es22 have takem. up tlais »match-
ing grants•• plan. The ceil.ilag en the am0Ulilt which will be matched 
ranges .f:oom .. th.e $50 limit set by Girm h.blishers23 up te the $1_,500 
19Jeseph E. Bell, nwmy an Al1liDJili Ftmd?1• 1951!. Yearboek (Washingto:m.: 
.Am.eriean A1:wrmd Cen.cil,. 1955), P• &5. _ '··· - .. 
20jtewart, ll.AJ.:wnm.i SappGrt, •• etc., .2.· ~., p. 130. 
-~ ... 
21A. H. Rask:i.Ja., ttThe C'orparatie:m. alild. the Oslnp•" New Yerk Tilnes 
Magazime, April 17, 1955, PP• 12 :f.f. . -- . 
22oollege and 1lT:niversity .AJ:wmd(ae) Ftmds, (New York: G:011l!l.eil £er 
.Fina.l!leia:l Aid to Educat:ien, Inc • ., leaflet~, 1957), p .. 11.. See 
aloo ppJ.58-160 of this thesis. 
23F.rom interview ldtJa Alva Morrison, Jr., Executive Jllirectar e:t: 
th.e New .Englam.d Colleges Fund, March 19, 1959. 
A major task .faced by. many eelleges and 'W!li.versities is educating 
the al1ii.IIIld regarding · the :aeeessi ty of tla.eir su.p>p0rt. As eusiness and 
industry begam. t0 &]:!pear as a new .force in .filaaneing higher eau.catio:n., 
MaJ!lY alumni bega to feel· that their 0bligatians were about w became 
a:m.cient hist0ry. T.b.is feeling fortunatezy ap>pears t& be wmrlng, a:ad 
corporate al'WDn.us pregrams also help t0CIIIake colll.f>laeent colleges te 
the facts 0£ life.25 :But the al1llll.lil.i must be oenvilaeed that theil;' money 
is still.needed, Aet aBly .f-er its en valu.e, but fer the baremetric 
e.f:feet it has en the carporat:iens. As Dr. Oempt0n. alae wrote, 
The success at o'l!l.r cemman ef'.fert to strengthen and .fortif'.r 
alii' .Ameriea:m. higher eciucatie:m. 'Will depend su.bstan.tiall:y on. what 
·the colleges am.d "W!!.iversities de f0r themselves. "What they :nJ.air 
do fer themselves depends sabstutially en what their alunm:i 
® •••• Systematic hali>ituaJ. giv.i.n.g may oftem. be tlae meam.s o:f im.-
spir:i.Bg nm.ch larger ~ts l!>y others. Al'Willii giving, in a sem.se 
1
' the "seed moE.eyu 0£ business giv:l.ng, is at the Jaeart 0£ t:tae .fa.m.d-
raising prospect Gf each cellege and university which is looking 
toward the fut1U'e.2<i> 
g:ivi:Dg, the qaesti.en. now arises: "Ill 'What maim.er should. the al1llllni be 
asked te give?" It is generally rec0gnized that capital campaigns 
shaula be used. a:miy- elil.ee every ten years or sa; 27 thus rr systematic 
hab:itu.al c:u:wmrl. giviz:J.gn is the answer d.ec:i<iied upon by most New Engla:ad 
24John A. Pallard, "There's More thaa O&e ilq to :Help a G0llege, a1 
(New York: Co1mcil.far . F;inanci.allld to Education, IE.c., leaflet NG.l7, 
1957), P• 13 
25.stewart, u .Al:mnni Su.pport, n ete., ~. ~· 
- -
26Callege and l!rniversi..ty .Alumni(ae) Funds, !E: cit., p. 12 
27Stewart, liJl:wmd Fnilds, u .!2· ~·, p. 126. 
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colleges and 'Wiliversities. It wears llmEY bats: 11luanual Givilagtt or 
It .Annual Ftmd" or ttAJ:wnni Fmad, n t0 meutie:n the mere cemm.G>n names 
applied. Its i:mpcilr.tcmce is well Stlll1ltlarized by Presi<ie:m:t. Jelm ·S.Eiekey 
e::f :Dartmouth: 
There are E.o wards cGmm.elaS'Iilrate with 'What the . .Alumni Fmad, in 
all reS])eets, meaas t0 the 00llege. It is da:ily bread and li:fe, 
:it is. strength· and gr!il'Wth e:f aeeuragemeE.t; :it is, abeve all else, 
testimony that the purpose e::f a free college in the service e::f our 
society is lm.derstGed and w:i.ll be served by tb.ose wha in their 
ind:ivid:a.al dai.J,}r lives were and will be served by it.2S 
It was net eaprid.Gus:e.e.ss that led to applicatieE. af the term 
"living enda'Wlllent" tG> the annual fU.lll.d. In Ta$le XI::J:,<l>E. page 70, it 
. . 
w.il.l be n.oticed that New Eagland al1!lli1Ili centribu.ted $9,267 ,l29 to 5o 
colleges and -w:dversities in l957-J.958. I! this inceme had been tlil.e 
result .o::f capital. invested at five per cent; it wula re]>resen.t · 
$1.B5,3.42,5Bo, or sGmetldng less tha:m. on.e....fourtlil. the endowme:at lil.eld 
by those 50 New Em.glaRd. i:asti tutiau • 29 
If we cG>nsider the tetal al1!1llllli S'lll.p]><i>rt in that 0:ae year, the 
amount--near~ $60 milJ.i.on-~represeE.ts a five per cent interest on 
capital eqaal to li" times the eadGWID.e:nt of the eollegesf 
It should not be a shock to educators, therefore, to read these 
pioneering wards from a pioneer~ the corporate aid-to-edu.catiom 
crusade, Al:fred P. Sloan., Jr.: 
:Letfs cu.t aut gifts ta endawm.ent •••• I do :ra.ot believe that 
re~~on endoweats is mak-Uag the most. effective ue of yeur 
28Jolm S. :Dickey, <iJ.Umted in Th.e fiHow Tatt of Ed11.cat:ienal. Flmd 
R;:;,ds:in.g ;:.'1':1 c-tt ,.. , 0 8 - -- - -J ..:£_•·-=.._•, r• ..47 • ~ ...... . .. .... 
29:&ok value of $867,459,882, rep~rted in Going !£ (New York: 
Co1m.cil for Financial, Aid ta Education, h.c., l958). _ . 
m0n.ey. Y0u :a.eed cepital :a.ow-:-:a.Qt 0:mly men.ey fGr ~ansien and 
G.evelepment but moaey tG take care Gf the de:fricits yeu are .fac-
ing. I feel that you tdJJ. be better Ci)ff te get as llnl.ch maney as 
you cam. mow, use it up in ten years, a:a.G. theR trast tG your com-
peteE.ce and yolllr efforts ad the work of these 'Whe are B.elpiag 
y0u to carry the institutie:a al.0ng at the en.d 0f the tali-year 
peried •••• If yeu have d0ne a ge0d jab, if ycm have earaed the 
respect of th0se f01mdatiams, o0rporatie:ns and inalividuaJ.s tlaat 
have money te give, they will supply tlae mo:raey to carry oa.30 
Yet, making a genereus estimate em the basis of the Am.ericcm. 
A1.1.!111lni Oeuncil•s 1957-1~58 nrvey, it weuld appear that perhaps ene-
third ef all_ accredited celleges and utili versi ties in New Englan.d have 
nat started ammal. giving campaigns. The bl!llk of these are the public 
colleges and waiversities, much is particularly lmf0rt1mate in view 
ef their difficulties in ta:wpiBg ether reve:m.ue sources. Furthermore, 
--
lllalilY public instiwtioms thrGugheut the ce1mtry, :m.otably @hie State 
lif:rrl.versity and Kansas State Gollege, successfully operate annual fun.ds, 
ado Staters success 'With its a11lllllli fund, interestingly, has resulted 
directly in increasingly generous apprGpriatioas from the state legis-
lature.31 
In New Em.glam.d, em.J.y the llniversities of New .liimqpslaire 8lild :Rhode 
Island ad the I.ewell Technological Insti tu.te reported the existence 
. . . . 
of a111lllili fl!lllds, which were begun in 1934, 1943, ana 1946 respectively. 
They are B.C!)t included in. Table XII:on. the follew:ing page, fer it was 
deemed that two few public instiwtio:m.s reported to warrant inclusio:a. 
30 .Alfred P. Sle an, Jr., "Lett s Gat 0u.t Gifts to Endomnen.t, " The 
"Row To" of Educatienal :J!'I;tnd ;Baising, ~· cit., p. 195. .. ~ 
3leollege and University Al:mnni(ae) Funds, 2.• cit., p. 11. 
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It will saf.fiee te mentien that these three 1mi. versi ties raised ·a tetal 
e.f $56,941 .from their alummi through the .fUl!l.ds in 1957-1958, with 
e.f.fectiveness e~ selieitatien averaging 18.0 per cent. 
AD.. the perti.m.ent data relatim.g te the su.ecess 0~ aJ.'Ullll':.l.i giving 
im. the private celleges and llliliversities e.f New Elag.lan.d will. be .feumd 
in Table XII. IR that table, ne.f.feetiveness e.f solicitatian.tt re.fers te 
.. 
percentage o.f aJ.J. alumni who were asked to give te the aE.n:a.al f.imd and 
did se. "Total gi.fts te .fum.du includes non-al1llllni gi.fts. "Total al'Wil-
.. 
,. . 
ni giving" includes alumni gi.fts not credited te the mmuaJ.. .fum.d. The 
other categories are seldt-explcmatory. It wiD. be noticed that in. the 
.fcntt• most :i.npertant categories, th.e New England leaders also led tke 
nati0n. 
Methods o.f selieitatioli.l.. llistoriealJ.y, eelleges usually solicit 
their allllllll.i through the class ~e:at appreach,32 'Witli the agezats een-
....... 
taet:ing .. el:Lcy' members ef their awn college classes. Cll.ass agents are 
"Used in. nearly a1J. the No Eragland aJ.Ulrll!li .fUJads.33 However, use o.f 
this methed al.e:m.e restricts the :m.'Wil.ber e.f ]>erse:m.aJ.. calls wldcli cam. be 
made, and. thus a trend teward regicmal. er ttgeegraphieaJ.n solieitatien, 
eutt~ across class l.in.es, seems to be develeping. Same central. mail-
ililgs .from alumni headquarters are used with both metholils. 
Two af New EagJ...andts most successful alumni .fUE.ds combine class 
.· 32Nichol M. Saacioe, Jr., "Ol.as.s Agelilts vs. Regicmal.. Selicitat:l..en, n 
195k Yearbeek, ~· cit., p. ll9. 
331957-1958 .Survey e.f .Ann.ual. Giv:i.Bg, .!E_• cit. 
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and regienal approaches, as de mamy- ethers. Yale, whese azm:ual dr:i ve 
has ~assed $l,000,000 fer eight successive years, appeints agemts 
who sslicit .from their classmates personally as .far as pessible, am.d 
by letter lffl.en the distance is toe great. At that pq,~t, regional 
committee members call person~ er by telepheme, regardless of 
cla.ss.34 Dartmeuth•s selicitati0a pregram. is similar, tliougla its 
al!l.lJ.'Ual fud :has been temperari.J.y cancelled in erder te render mere 
e.f.fective tln.e current capital. gifts eam.paigm..35 
"What are the mgredients ef a successful al1l.ll'mi .fund? The C0tmcll 
.fer F.inan.cial . .Aid te Educatiem. .fim.ds th.at these ldlich habitually are 
successful have these cemmen denominaterst 
••• active and effective leadership, informed and e:ra.tlil:asiastic 
volun.teer smlicitors, a timely and eenvincing ease fer alumni eon-
tr.ibatiens~ a goal rela~ed te the giving petential ef the alumni, 
and cempeten.t staf.f a.Ia.d pmmoti.em.al preeedures. Ia additicna, 
·(they) have the blessing ef the beards ef trastees, ... aad the 
streag enceuragemelilt of the presiciiem.ts. M'cmy ••• accerd te the 
Alumni ..Annual Giving top priority ever any ether kind e.f .fund 
raisiBg. 36> 
More and mere, alllllmi fum.d.s prGIOOte the ce:acept of "thoughtful and 
.. 
propl!lrtiem.atett giving, in an attempt t0 e~ate mere token centri-
bu:hi0:ras. :Dartmouth class agents are assigned to get lla realistic gift, 
prepartienate to the individual • s giving ability. n3 7 
34Charles A. "Watson, In, "CD.as.s .Age:ra.ts vs. Regi0na:L Selieitati0:ra.," 
1954 Yearbeok, ~· cit., £1• .122~ 
35Persenal interview nth Gilbert 0sborne, Eartmolll.th Gc!>llege, 
April 14, 1959. 
36eellege amd Vl!li. versi ty Al:mnni(ae) Ftm.ds, on. cit., p. 6. 
--..:=-.- ~-
37Ibid., p. 9. 
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On the po:int of induci:og the voli:m.teer to volunteer, David McCord · 
. .• 
of Harvard seys, "We do not go to our class agent with a plea_, we ·go to 
·hizn With a challenge. Todey he does not face the distastefUl task of 
. . 
d1lljming his classmates; h~ faces th~ retarcJ:ing opport~ty of e~sting 
their support of free education in a free land~ u38 · Said the late ·Chan-
cellor Dey of Cornell University, 1_•Gi.ve the alumnus a job to do for 
the institution_, and he strengthens hi.s loyalty while doing it. u39 
- -· ··-. 
The most .frequent length· of· the New England annual funds is eight 
. . 
or nine months, though many are shorter, and fi.ve 6r six are conducted 
on a full·twelve..:.month basis.40··. ·~ : 
Near~ all o.f New Englandts alumni funds are used for unrestric-
ted,' faculty, or· capital purposes~ though by far the most common use 
is as unrestricted.· f'ifuds .. 41 
Very little has bee~·wr~tten o~ why ~ alumn'tl~' as an alumnus_, 
gives or does not give to his college. But one Master's thesis, whose 
. . . 
author sent questic:mnmres to alumni of Fisk University, suggests some· 
possible answers: 
It was found that the older alumni, th0se who had part..:.tim.e jobs 
3Batewart, ".AJ.:umni. SUpport," ~· cit., p. 133. 
39 .Arthur s .. Adams_, "The Tie That Binds; w 1953 .Annual Report 
(Washington: .American AlUmni CoUlllcil, 1954), p. 117. 
· 4~1-3..9.58 Survey 0f .Annual Giving, ~· dit. 
41Thid. 
• 
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at college, a:m.d tla0se lihe trere members ef seeiaJ. ergcmi.zatiena ten<ii t«> 
give lll()re. Marital statu.s er scholarslai]> aid seems. Ret. to be perti- · 
m.en.t. "When asked what weuld inS]tlbre them .. t«> give mQre, large co:ratrib-
11ters saggested m0r.e mail cG>.llJilitmi.eatiem. and .better regienal and :m.atieaal 
ergani.zatiaa; small and :m.en-contri~tors cited mere persanal centaets 
and better local aJ.u:mni clubs.42 
leges and 'Wlliversi,ties have turaecil. te. tke ]>arents ef stude)llts amd for-
mer students. Parent sp0n.sori1lg-cemmi.ttees of variaus kinds have l;>een 
used by a ;t:rtmibf3r of i:nstitut;i.eas fer :many- years_, but askilag them for 
m<i>aey on. an amtual basis is eem,paratively mew. 
It has beea foun.d that- en.ee a parentts interest in the aeUege has 
been raised to the point "Wilere he contributes mGney, desirable by-
preduets often ensue. Some vo11iltlte~r to s.olicit other parents, same 
help to screen a:rad eyen entertai:n p_reS£>eetive studelilts, a:raa ethers 
became the means to :a.ew friends a:m.cil: benefactors ,fer the seheol.43 
At least 30 New Eagla:m.d ins.titu.ti0:as solici.t from parents. In 
19 57-1.9 58, they co:n.tributed $1., 887, 748 to these 3G celleges a:n.d md ver-
sities. ]br far the· meat successful c0llege wi.th this pla:n. i.s Dart-
meuth_, lfui.ch recei.ved $l,J41,683, or ab0u.t 2-f times as lmleh as .all 
42Ram<iiall It. Ty-us, lt:wby Al:wnni Give er :Don't Give to Their Cfol-
lege--A Gase Stu.~.ef Fisk Wmiversi.ty Alumni~ (unpubliShed.Masterts 
thesis, Best0:ra Wni.versity, 1958), ])P• 3.6, 38·:. 
43warren A. Brecken.ricl.ge, ups.rent ParticipatiG:n. Pays tilf',f_, u 1954 
::maraook, !!E.• ei.t .• , p. 131. 
ethers cembined.44 
liu.ether of direct er i.nclireet beaefit, the al1illllni l:>ody of an,y 
New Eagland eollege remains its-most valuable asset. 
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Histor.r 6f Foundations 
AI.. though :foum.datioas, i1iL the modern um.derstanding o:f the term, 
began less thaJll. a oen.tury age, the idea o:f establishing capital. :fl:Ulds 
:fer the Jllerpetual R:pport a:f s0me speci:fic pltl:'pose is :far :frem new. 
The a111.eient Egypties had such tt:fe1mdatieRs, tt altho'l:lgh they were mere-
:cy memorials :for the perpetuatl-an o:f their salil cult, Rot :for char-
itable or social. purposes.~ 
IE. pre-Christian ltome and Greece :rnmay charitable :foundatiens 
existed, · bl:l.t soon began to be . colil.:fiscated by the govemm.ent. Bat the 
Christian Jmlperor Constantine decreed that charch f:lmds could net be 
confiscated b.r aQY outside agency, nor could the church 't1Se them :for 
any :purp0ses save these named by the doner. lJJatil the 17th ceJatury, 
virtually all philanthropy remained in the hands o:f the church. 
l:Jnder Qaeen Elizabeth I in 1601, the Statute af Charitable lJses 
protected tt:foundatians, u whose :funds came :frl!>in the rising middle 
class. The usually small. coliltribatiens were pooled, and used, as a 
section o.f the Statute provided, 
Seme :for the relie:f e:f aged, impoteat and poor :people, some 
:for maintenance o:f s~ and maimed so.ltliers and mar:iners, schools 
o:f learning, :free schools, and scholars in universities •••• 2 
lThis discussi0a e:f :foundatielil ldst0ry is taken :frem: Shelby 
M. Rarris<llll and F. Emerson .Aladrews, American Foun.datioms :for S<:>cial. 
Welfare (New York: RusselL Sage Fo'Wldatien, 19.46); cmd F. ~r.son 
.An.d:rews, Philantbrapi.e Givi.Bg (New York: bsselLSage Feun.dation,l950). 
2.Andrews·, ~· cit., p. 37. 
Tllese early ".fau:ndatie:m.s" ma;r be considered .fererunners 0.f 
American .fouadatie:a.s, "aut they lacked an.e :il@e>rta:nt ingredient a:f 
the .American device--ride .freed.Glm. o.f action.-- They were more nearly 
relief SGcieties th.aE. research am.d edu.catien.al .feun.datie:m.s e.f the 
modern type. u3 Bu.t the .statu.te 0f Charitable Wses "became the legis-
- -
lative car.aerstome .far the creatiea, cGntrol, and proteetien. a.f (.feum.-
dations) in Englcm.d, a:m.d is still 'Widely quated in .Amerlaan. legisla-
tioa.u4-
The Magdalen. Society e.f Pkil.adel:whia, established in 1800, is 
sometimes m.entiened as the .first .American .fe1ll!l.daticm., but it tGo was 
I 
little m.Gre than a relief orgamization.5 
The .first true .Amerie&L!eunaatien in- the eemme:aly.;..aecepted sense 
was the PeoboQ;r Edu.eatioa Flmd. Establislaed by George PeabGdy in 1867 
o:a. $2,000,000 capital, its main parpase was the advancement o.f educa-
tion in the Sauth. 
_ .American .foUllldations really gGt their start, as <lid a large num.-
ber a.f private celleges, w:LthLthe adve:a.t e.f the maeldn.e age which, 
Uee1ilpled with large-seale business orga:aizatiem. and .f:i.na:m.ce, created 
a n.wn.ber e.f private .fortUJlles e.f a size probably lnlknotm in previeus 
histGry. rt0 
'=t r s ]mr]>-ose, aceardiBg to the Report a.f the Mamagers e.f the 
Magdal:em.e Seeietjr-.for 1854; "te amelierate the distressed eoaditie:m. 
o.f these 'WllhaJ!IPY .females whe_:have been. sed1ileed .frem the paths e.f vir-
tue, allld are d.esireu.s e.f ret~ to a li.fe o.f rectitude. tt Harrisom, 
~· ~., p. 17. 
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An earl:y possessar a:f sueh a :fertune was .AD.drew Oaraegie. IE.stead 
e:f UfaJ..ling iato the .0ld err0r a£ distribating. his wealth to relieve 
· inci:lv:idu.al need, n7 h.e theor;Lzed: "'I'he best lJleans a£ benefitting the 
coilliiiWrl.ty is te place wi.thi:a. its reach tlae ladders U.J1>011l ni.eh the 
aspiring caa rise.nS . His :first importalllt f'eundatien was the Oarnegie 
In.stitute ef Washington,. established in 1902, in the wor<is 0f its 
charter, ttto en.eeurage, in tlae broadest and :most liberal ntarll!ler, inves-
.. ( 
tigati.an., research, an.d ctlscGvery, alild the applieati.Gn ef knowle<ige t0 
the imprevemen.t 0f mankind .. " The largest af the early en<ii£>'Wlllents was 
tlae Rockefeller :Fe1md.atiea, .. estab:I.i.slaed in 1913 .9 
Despite tlileir gaeci werks, the rising £e1mdations were met im. same 
~arters with cri.e..s: 0f' ••tainted me:ney.n The e])positian· ebjectecl. th.at 
- ·- . 
fl\..l.dihe first p>laee the. excess pref'i'Gs sh0uld have been distribllted in 
the f'er.m af mere ade~ate wages, and that, f'urther.Dl0re, the feund.ers 
UweuJ.d use these establisJ.:une:m..ts te resist se ci.al claange and t0 811pp>0rt 
th.ei.r owxa ecenom:i.e v:iews allld. practices. nlO 
..• 
$ach eriti.cism resalteiii .ila hearings befere the United. States IE.dus-
trial Belati0Rs Oommissien. Its f'indi:ags; lme:wn as the Maai.y rep0rt, 
were publislaed in 1916, and ttwauld. have bee:a ceate:m.t to trece:unnead 
abG>litiem. t ef f'e11l:ldi.at~e:ras if tb.ey could be separated :from eth.er ferms 
0£ va1unt8r,r altruistic support.nll Eat mim.ority re])erts were less 
9Ibid. 
Bnia., 1?• 21. 
Iiiilibid. p. 22. __ , 
so 
drastic, and the· crisis, f'er. the time being, was s'l!lrvi.ved. 
Gurreat .FGudatioB._ Aetivi.tie s 
Number aad size ei' i'emadatiel'ilS. In order t0 appraaeh an estimate 
of' t:b.e n.umber of' .American. f'olmdatioRs, it is necessary to establish a 
practical def'imition of' such am organization.. Frsbab~ tae most accur-
ate is tlaat <i>f' the .American .F01mdations Infermatimn. Service: 
a nenprof'it, -legal entity having a principal .fund 0f' its ewn., 
er receiving the charitable contributions of' a living f'ottnder er 
f'0unders, which is govern.ed .by its OWD tru.stees er directors and 
which has been establisked- t0 serve the welf'are ef' mcml.d.Bd, ••• 
im.eluaim.g these 'bearillg a w.icie variety ef' etla.er Ballles su.ch as 
f'1md, tnst, eruiewment, corperati0n, asseeiatio:a., aGciety .12 
Estimates ef' the :m:mnber of' f'elmdatians in the lf:mi:l2ed States run 
as high as over 10,000. The .America.m. Fo1mdatians Infarmation Service 
estimates that there are prebably 7 ,JGJO f'~nmdatio:as which., were it 
practical te obtaim. recerd.s of' all. of them, w0uld satisfy the above 
de.fin.itien. :i:t does list 4,.104 f'o1mdatians f'ar wlrl.cla more tha :aame 
amd address were available. F. Em.ersom. Andrews, hawever, woW.d re-
strict the list even .further, f'or he s~s: 
Tl:i:Le vast majer:i.ty of' 0 f'al111ldatioasn im. the lomger lists are 
to0 smal.l t0 be ef' cmy sigzri..fica:ace. , They w0uld ·Rat have bee:a. 
orga:mized as separate e:m.tities except fer certain. tax adv&tages, 
er the pride meR hav~ iR perpetuating their own names. tne in 
. Wilmington,. 1lelaware, soberly reports its capital assets as 
$849.61 and its total e:xpenditures :tar 1947-1948 as $.1..51. It 
i.s <}Uestio:a.able whether foundati.om.s sla.ould be set up. unless their 
disbursemem.ts will reacla at least $1.00 ,eoo amm.~; small.er 
funds f'im.d it difficult to attract. tru.stees (who usual:cy- serve 
without p~) e£ proper eal:i.ber er t0 hire adlni.nistrative staf.f .13 
12w.i.J.mer Shi.elds Ri..ch, .Am.e.rica.m. .Fo1m.datiom.s am.d Their fields, 
~ond Ri.ch.. Asseciates ( seyeRth editien; New 'fork: .American. Feunda-
ti.en.s IE.form.atien. Servia?,. 1955), p. :xi. 
13Andrews,. .!!.· eit., p. 91. 
•• 
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The .Ame~can Asseciation of' Fund-Raising Counsel estimates that 
of' all philanthropic giving in 1958, 9-ppr0.x:imately seven per cent--or 
$55o,ooo,ooo--came f'reni the f'o"tmdatiens.14 
.Andrews estimates 48 f'eundation-s in the 111argett class of $10,000,000 
er more in assets, but the American F0unclations Infer.mation Service lists 
78 in this category. Of the thousands of faundations, appro.x:imately 
150 hold over half the total assets, aad account for around three-
f'ourths of' all f'oundatien · e:xpendi tures. The assets reported by f'oun-
dations f'luctuate, however, because in m~ cases they are invested in 
common steck. But based on the prevailing market prices at the erid of' 
1958, total f'oundation assets m~ be estimated as approaching $10 bi1-
lion.15 
On the .f0llew.i.ng page, "Table XII-A presents a list of' the natien • s 
larger f'oundations, together with their approximate assets, all ef 
which support higher education in one .form or anether. 
Table XIII, on page 83, shows the n1!11Tlber of' New England fo1mdations 
which were established in each decade of the 20th centur,y.16 More than 
half the total of 679 were founded in the 1950ts alone. It will be 
noticed lliore0ver that whereas ·only three· New England c0rporation f'oun-
dations existed bef0re 1940, 37 sudde~ appeared during the next 
14Giving USA (1959 editi.onl New Yorkt American: Associati.on of' 
Fund-Raising Counsel, Inc., Januar,r, 1959), p. 8. 
15Ibid.' p. 38. 
l6oompiled by the writer from the New England foundations listed 
in Rich, American F0undations and Their Fielcl.s, op. e:Lt., and supple-
ments thereto. · -- - --
T.A.BliE ni -A 
.ASSETS 0F TEE 16 . i:..im.G:mSf FeJJDATI®NsJ-7 
Ford Foundat~en 
Rockefeller Eoundat~on 
Garneg~e Foundat~on 
Alfred P. Sloa:n Foundat~cm 
W. K. KellGgg FGundat~en 
Lil1Jr Endowmem.t 
CGmmonweaJ.tb. Fend 
Duke Em.dowmeRt 
John A. B:artferd Foundat~on 
Kresge Foundat~on 
Charles H~den Foundat~en 
James Foundat~on of New Yerk 
Max 0. FJ..e:i..sehmann Fc:nmdatie:a 
Rockefeller Erothers Flmd 
A. W. Mellon Educat:i..enaJ. a:nd 
Charitable Trust 
a1..:i.n FGundat:i..en 
l7Ib:L.d., P• 39 
$3,223,000,000 
557,000,000 
196,000,000 
l47,000,000 
l28,ooo,ooo 
12l,900,000 
ll7,170,7tD8 
ll6,ooo,ooo 
100,000,000 
76,156,'li6 
62,900,000 
61,900,000 
60,243,000 
54,800,000 
U,4oo,ooo 
38,800,000 
Totals 
,. 
Estab- Company 
lished Number :Donor 
Total 679 129 
Prior c .. , .• .. 
to 1900 7 0 
1900...09 1. Q 
1910-19 12 0 
1920-29 25 0 
1930-39 38 3 
1940-49 194 37 
1950- 371 83 
Bate 
Unknown 31 6 
TABLE XIII 
:nEGJ3m8 m ·wGH ·NEW ENGLAND 
FOONDATI~. Olf V.ARroJS. SIZES WERE EST.ABLIS:BED 
". " 
Assets Grants $50,000 Grants less 
$10,000,000 and over. (or than $50,000 
. and over Assets $l_million (or Assets less 
to $10 million) than $l million 1 
·-
Number C0mpany Number Company Number Company 
Donor D0nor Donor 
2 0 97 13 545 ill 
2 4 
1 
1 4 7 
1 9 ll 
14 2 24 1 
29 5 159 31 
37 6 310 73 
2 29 6 
GrBiil.ts and 
Assets 
lJ:riknown 
Number C0mpany 
Do:c.or 
35 5 
1 
4 
6 1 
24 4 
at> 
\JJ 
decade, the reasGn no doubt being largely that certain taxation ad.van.-
tages began accruing tG sach :feundatiens only in 1936. The great 
majority of fcnmdatio:ns "Which were established e:m. cGrpG~rate :funds 
have assest of less than $1,000, OOQ, and none have as liit!I.Ch as 
$lo,ooo,ooo ill assets • 
.All.:fo1.m.dations in Table XIII, with the exception of these :few 
fer which assets o~were given, are categorized aecerding to the 
size of grants in the latest year :fsr which reperts are available • 
.Amount of grants is often more indicative of the value of a :foundatia:n, 
particW.arly in New Englam.d, than is amount o£ assets, for many- ef the 
smaller family and comp~ formd.atio:ns receive income at the peginn:ing 
of each !iscal year and pay it o"Ut.t in grants by the en.d ef the year. 
Th~ a foundatio:n having only a few hundred dollars ~ the ead of the 
year but gru.ting, say, .$50,000, is ebv.i..G>us].y eentri"trn..tmg as lliil.ch as 
one hav:i.ng $1,000,000 in permanent assets but granting maJ.y :five per 
cen.t in. on.e year. 
AceG>rdiDg t0 the American Foundatiens Information Service, the 
tetal ammmt of fo"l'llll.datien gra:rats in am. average year during the early 
1950's was about $308,649,000. The cemparable figure :tor New Etlglan.d 
£ormdations was $ll,649,000.l8 
Table XIV represents an attempt t0 compile a list ef those New 
England feun.dation.s, :fer which more than E.ame and address were reported 
lBibid. p. :xxi v 
_,  
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to the .American Fo1mdatiens Informatien Service, whi.ch have a prima:cy- in-
terest in Sllpport of higher education. 
The fcnmdations named in this list are not to be considered the only 
New England i'o'tm.dations from "Which aid ta higher edu.catien is available. 
Most New England i'<:>1ll'.ldatiens have broad legal purp&ses; nearly every e:n.e 
of' them, therei'<:>re ,Iriey- give te any orgalrl.zation er program which wins 
their interest. In atten:q;>ting to select these which have a specific in-
terest in higher edueation,one or more of the following criteria was used: 
1. Those whose stated purp0ses specifically mention higher educatiom. 
2. Those which rep0rted to the AY.I:S current interest in higher edu-
catian. 
3. Those which have, according to the latest available reports, 
made a grant of over $l,OOO to higher educatien. 
Net included are tbe small .family er cempa:tr~y i'ouda.tions whose te-
tal grants :i.:n. the latest year reported were lesa than ~®,000_, or, 
failing this in:fermation, whose total assets are less than $200,000. 
The purposes ei' such i'oundatiOl!LS are broad; they genera.l.ly are elil.gaged 
in local philanthropy. Thus it can be asSlllllled that a gift of such a 
foundation to a local cellege does net necessarily represent specific 
attention to the field of' higher education. 
The Foundati0ns are listed in. alphabetical erder. Follewing tl;!.e 
~ 
:m.ame ai' each is the city in whieh it is located, and the date of' i'0'W!l.d-
ing. The final tlaree eol'Willi.S show assets and e:xpendi t't!lres .for one year, 
and the year for which the most rece:m.t in:fer.m.atien is available.l9 
l9Table XIV c0mpil.ed by the writer i'rolTl Rich, .Anterica:a Fo"Wadati0ns 
and Their fielc;ls, ~. ~., and supplements thereto. 
Foundation 
~ 
TABLE XIV 
PARTIAL LIST 0F NEW ENGT:.m 
FOONllATIQNS 50PPl9RTIIIIG HI<GHER mfJCATIOO" 
L.oeatien 
Date of 
Founding 
.. 
Total 
Assets 
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For ±'is-
Total Ex:- cal year 
pead:i.tures ending 
George I. Alden Trust 1Noreester, Mass. 1912 $3,702,861 $687,445 1954 
*American Screw CompaEY 
. Found.at:i.en, Inc. w.Lllimantie, CGim. 1952 121,517 16,686 1956 
Beatrice Fe:x: Auerbach 
Foundation Hartferd 1941 1,270,832 56,448 1956 
*.Autoyre FGlmdatiela, Inc. Watertavm, 
Oa.kville, Conn. 
*James J. :Axelrod 
1951 29,570 
FoUlildat:i.oB New Bed:ford,Mass. c.1949 40,223 
82,459 ::Bal."laes Fo1'Il!l.datiela, Inc. Br:i.stel, Oo:rm. 1945 
*Bath INn li:>rks 
Charitable Tnst Portla:ad, Ma:i.E.e 
*Beinecke .Feundation Greemr.i.ch, Oo:rm. 
*Birmingham Feundation Bost0n 
*Bridge.port Brass 
Foundat:i.en, Inc. 
*Chari table Foundation 
af the B:cy-an.t Cb.uck:ing 
Bridg· eport C0nn. 
. ' . 
Grilader. CW:mpany SpriB.gf:i.eld, Vt • 
... ' 
*Bollard CellipallW Charity 
.. Fciundat:Lon,' Inc. Bridgeport,CoRE.. 
Cabot .Foundat:i.a~:a.s, Inc. Baston 
Gedfrey L. cr~bot 
Charitahle l.rrust Bastcm 
Carlson .Fo1md.at:i.on., Inc. Bridgeport, <Jom:L. 
Forrester Gl.ark 
_Foum.d.at:i.on . :&ston 
249,277 
c.1943 1,849,664 
95 
1952 
1952 
1953 
1942 
1947 
779.524 
134,652 
549,632 
471,029 
763,783 
711,610 
65,575 
10,526 
47,131 
28,863 
13,300 
246,969 
13,240 
158,393 
21,783 
77,366 
193,017 
41,300 
247,.773 
1953 
1952 
1952 
1957 
1956 
1957· 
1956 
1.956 
1957 
1953 
1956 
1957 
TABLE XIV ( CGntin.ued) 
Feundatien Lecatiem. 
-
Collyer Foundatiom. Pawtu.cket, R.I. 
OoliD:nittee @:f the Perm-
an.ent Charity Ftmd,Inc. Bc!>stC~JE. 
*J. J. Ceel.ey Fe1mdation, 
' _Ilac. Bridgepert' eenn. 
*Crane aad Qoll:IJ!>any Fund Dalten, Mass. 
Charles A. :Dana F0un-
da:bien, Inc. Greenwich, Conn.. 
:Danielsen Fwad, Inc. 
George P. Davenport 
Tre.st 
Charles WaltC~Jn Deeds 
Trust 
EageRe A. l9exter 
Charitable Trust 
Hemrietta F. ])exter 
_ Charitable Trust 
Elks Natien.al Fellll:-
dation 
Farber Charitable 
_Trast 
lleldberg Family· 
_FC~J-wadatia.n. 
Linceln· and Therese 
Wellesley FI:Llls, 
Maws. 
Bath, Maine 
Hartford, 00nn. 
~ring.field,Mass. 
Besten, :Mass. 
"Worcester, Mass. 
BostC~Jn 
Filem.e Fe~datien Basten 
*Harr.r F.Leish.er Faun-
dation, Ilac. Watertolm., Conn. 
Fuller Fo'Ulll.dation,Inc. Boston 
Date o.f 
Fo:tmding 
Total Tetal Ex-
Assets penditures 
307,259 
1915 12,589,088 
1947 44,530 
70,061 
c.l950 7,794,946 
1,916,584 
67,958 
1,832,613 
1,828,946 
30,263 
577,933 
34,002 
42,192 
W0,293 
85,130 
91,836 
91,836 
1928 3,589,584 152,260 
c.l948 3,100:· l5,5oo 
170,901 
1937 520,697 
1.945 70,233 
c.l937 2,013,.557 
20,108 
131,322 
25,.526 
150,653 
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For .fis-
cal.year 
ending 
1955 
1954 
1956 
1957 
1956 
1957 
1.957 
1957 
1955 
1952 
1957 
1956 
1952 
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T.ABtE XIV ( CGntin1lled) 
For .fis-
Date a.f Total. Total Ex- cal. year 
Feu:m.clatielll. L.ecatien .Femad.illl.g Assets ~eta.ditures endiE.g 
*Greenfield Fo~dation, 
' .. 
' 
Inc. Greenfield, Mas.s. 189,359 32,180 1957 
:a. F. Haf'fenre.ffer 
Fam.i:cy' FoundatioR Bristol, R. I. e•l942 253,568 36,953 1950 
-Hartley Oe~oration lJ"orfoll, Cenn. 1921 373,332 26,718 1956 
.Aldus 0. Higgins 
Foundatio:m. Worcester, Mass • 590,883 11,.244 1957 
.. 
Hopedale Fo~dation HepedaJ..e, Mass. 767,402 35,367 1957 
-
Iron Rail Vacation 
Home Beverly, Mass. e.1937 404,134 137,451 1950 
Cal. v:illl. L Ka~anjian 
Economics. Foundation, 
Inc. Waterbury, Cbnn. 1948 601,516 54,783 1956 
Kin.gs'brnlry Fw:il.d Keene, N. H. 79,322 90,737 1957 
*~er Kirsten Foun-
dation Bostcm e.l945 30,196 22,576 1952 
*Everett F. Merrill 
. Foundatien Worcester, Mass. c.l951 ·13,255 13,396 1952 
Edward J oh:m. Noble 
Foundation Greenldeh, C<,l)li.IR. 19!J.9 9, 788,270 229,887 1956 
Oisen Founda~ion,Ine. New Raven, 00mn. 1953 60 120 
' 
34,324 1956 
*Popkin Foundation springfield,Mass. 84,451t. 38,006 1957 
Si&a.ey H. Rabinow.L tz 
Fa:mizy Fmm.d.ation Boston 1947 14,798 20,010 1953 
Monsignor Themas R. 
Reynolds Foundation Lowell, Mass. c.1948 ll,l85 10,055 1.953 
Mary IQnn Righardson 
Fund_ Green .Farms, @olll.l'l.. 1940 298,240 58,355 1956 
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T.ABI.;E_ nv (Continued) 
Daile o.f 
Fau.di:R.g 
Total Total Ex-
For .fis-
cal year 
ending Foun.dation 
*Josepk G. and J!!Crer 
. . Rie sman Felm.datielil 
*Bertha C. and Ecl:ward. 
. Rose F~Ywadation 
-Sagamore Fom:t.dation 
-
*Thomas E. Saxe, Jr. 
, . Foundatien ' 
Lecatien 
Chestnut Hill,Mass • 
Newt0n, Mass. 
BGston 
New Canaan, Conn. 
Sheraton Fo&de~,ti0n,Inc. Boston 
... 
Harriet M. Spaulding 
. Charitable Trust 
Hontley M. Spa1lldilag 
. Chari table !J.'rust 
Phineas w. Sprague . 
Memeri.al J!bun.datioR 
-
stearns Charitable· 
~rust 
Nathaniel an.O. Elizabeth 
Manchester, N. H. 
Mancheste:r, N. H. 
Pertland, Maine 
Boston 
P. Stevens. Fo~dation Boston 
lO..bert H. Stone and 
B.e1ll.ben S. Stci>:lae Jfu.nd Gardner, Mass. 
-
*Stop and Shop Char-
. itable Fo~ation Boston 
.. 
*Suisman Fo-am.datioR,Inc. Hart.ford 
-
*Textron FoundatioR Providence, R.I. 
-
Assets pendi t-ares 
434,334 
(not 
c.l945 reperted) 
c .. l948 324,133 
e.l946 165,930 
1955 
l956 
1956 
1947 
1943 
19.50 
1951 
1943 
1956 
480,921 
1,920,981 
2,474,096 
309,397 
lo5,o49 
3,918,219 
54o,ooo 
102,966 
1,007,8~2 
29,017 
37,4.58 
12.,288 
37,280 
99,311 
15,503 
235,l04 
202,683 
25,181 
ll,692 
239,-400 
22,.572 
65,407 
19.57 
1952 
1952 
1956 
1957 
l956 
1956 
1957 
1947 
l952 
1954 
19.54 
ll.7' 731.:• 19.5'7 
28' 820~ 19.56 
Themas Thompsen Trust Boston, Mass. l90l 
l 
Veeder-Reot Trust 
Vingo Trust**- Boston, Na.ss. 
J.4o,562 
c.l937 1,104,842 
36,346 
lii.6B,l75 
19.56 
l952 
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TABJ;,E XIV ( C0n.t:inued) 
For .fis-
:Bate e.f Tetal Total E:x:- cal year 
FoURdatiolil L0cation Fe1mding Assets ;Eelaclitl!lres endin.g 
*8. D. WUTeE. Cempany 
, Fouruilation Westbrook, Me. l952 278,57l 22,250 l957 
" 
Edwin s. 'Webster 
F«:>UE.dati<D:a Bcu:ri;0n 1948 2,322,672 156,502 l952 
-
"Wb.i tinsville 
Fenmdation t-Jb.it:insville ,_Mass • 193,l37 l5,233 l957 
-
iamphfeimer Foundation, 
Inc. stonington, Conn. 250,580 31,6ll 1956 
*Julius Z:i.mble 
.. Feundation Chelsea, Mass. l942 3l,3.04 l9,493 1952 
* Company donor 
** Terminate on death o.f 1Yilliam A. Goolidge 
9l 
Foundation operation. Foundations tend to eperate through one o.f 
three-methods:20 
l. Makin.g grants to other organ:izations or to in.div.iduaJ.s. 
2. Conducting research under their own auspices. 
3. l!Tsing both the grant-ma.k:i..ng and operating methQds. 
In the case of the larger foundations, support is given principal-
:cy to "national and internati<mal causes related to edu.cation, inter-
..• 
natienal 11nderstanding,_ research in medicine, the social sciences, the 
humanities and public affairs. u21 It shoULd be neted that the .first o.f 
' . 
thes,e cau.Ses ("education u) is not t}+e only one related to higher educa-
tion~ for researeh in the 0ther areas mentioned is 0.ften supported by 
i'0undations in colleges and universities. 
"Fam.ilY" foundations, typically, are established by a living donor 
rathe;· than bY-i!Dequ.ests.22 These and other comparatively small .foun-
datiens generaJ.J.y support educational, health, religious, and welfare 
services in local areaa.23 
The value e.f the smaller fo1mdations, because e.f the publicity and 
:interest generated by the huge .fo1md.ations, is oi'ten overloeked. About 
80 per cent of the f'ound.ati0ns listed by the .American. Foundations In.for-
mation Service are of the "smaller" variety. They .fill an indiSl[lensable 
20B.:Lch~ !E.· ~·, p. :x:x:viii. 
21Giving USA, loc. oi t. 
22Harris.on, -- op. ~· ,_ p. 29. 
23Giving WSA., ~· cit., 
• 
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niche by their annual gilts to operating budgets and their undesignated 
. ' '' 
donations. ttTp.e larger .foundations~ u tiomments the Service, nunderwri te 
the research, basic and appli.ed, or make the expansion of :facilities 
. . . 
possible; and ~he inst~tu~i<:ms conduct advance practice and operate 
expanded plants w.i th fim.ds provided at ieast in part by the smaller 
foundations. n24: . 
.About 90 per cent of the nationts leading corporations have set 
up their own charitable foundations.25 ·It is estimated that 2,000 com-
pany fo"undat:Lons now e:idst .'26 The major advantage of this device is 
that the company•s philanthropic activities m~ thereb,y be kept in 
. . ' 
spite of the peaks and valleys of the econo:nzy-, and at the same time 
realize continual taX: ·savings. 
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., honorary chab_.man of the board of General 
. . . 
Motors, recommends the use of corporate foundations, in which It funds 
. . 
not needed immediately would accumulate and be put aside at. other 
times, thus offering a more orderly and sustained relationship (be-
tween the corporation-and the-~olleges) over perhaps several years.n27 
Or as another writer puts it, llsalting away some mf it 'for lean 
years. u28 It was largely ill this manner that corporate aid t6 higher 
24Rich, ~· cit., p.' xxxi.. 
25nonald V. Stophlet, "Updating the Corporate .Approach, u Pride, 
March, 1958, p." l~~ 
26The Tecb.rlique ·of the Corporate FoUn.dation Presentation (Wash-
ington: .American College Public Relations _Association)~ p. 10. 
27nfred P. Sloan, t[r., uJ3ig Busmess Must Help OUr Colleges, u 
Colliers, June 2, 1951, pp. 1.3 ff •. 
28Ellen Duke, nFornrula for Saving Colleges," Nationts Business, 
October, 1953; pp. 84 ff. 
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educati<i!lil reached am. all-time high in 1958 despite the business reces-
si<illil. of that year.29 
Sears Roebuck, Esso Btancl.ard O:U and maEy athers, aid higher edueatien 
and ether causes en a n.atio:avr.ide scale, the tendency has usual.ly been. 
to !iti.sburse the funds in lacal areas. o,thers benefit only employees 
or the relatives of eli!Jj)layees within the eenq:>cmy, or perhaps the indus-
tzy as a whole. Still ethers have combinations of purposes. For ex-
ain.Jl>le, the .Altman Feundation was established tQ pr0mote nthe s0cial, 
" 
physical, ar eea:aolllie welfare and ei'ficiency of the empleyees of B • 
.Altman and Company, but also tto aid charitable, benevolent or educa-
tianal i.nstitutio:as w.i.thin th~ state of New Yorkt u.30 
Recent in<lications are that i'01mdations are becomxim.g less concerned 
with secial welfare and increasingly interested in the problems a£ high-
er educati0n.3l Both natienally and in New England, i'Gundations c0n-
tribu.te more money to colleges cm.d lmi.versities than does ;my ether 
sn.gle S0uroe. In a Council :fer F.:i..nancial Ai.d to Ed.uoati0n ,su.rvey, 69 
New E:agland inst:i.tutians reported-receipt o:f $46,258,000 i'r0:m. non-
corparate £aumdatians during 1956-1957. This amo-rmts to apprel>xi:aately 
, 29.niseussions o£ eorporat:ioR giving w.i.ll be :found in great detail 
in. Cllaapter VI. 
30.Ha.rrisoR, !2• cit., p. 2S. 
3lGiving trSA, ~· ~· 
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twe-.fi.fths G>.f all gi:f't :i.:n.ceme reported by these sch<:>ols.32 In replying 
to the writer's questioeaire most schools listed .foundatiams their 
secend, tllird, er :f'aurth mG>_st valuable :i.IJ.ceme S0\ll'ce, an.d in :aearly all 
eases abeut equal in ::i..mpartaace wi.th cerperations. At least two cal-
leges named .feundatiens their most valuable prestige s0urce o:f' income. 
I.imitations of' value to eoJ.leges. Hewever, there is adde:f'inite 
limit te the amounts :f'or which the :f'oundatiens ean be tapped. T.he mon-
eta:ry requirements e:f' the colleges go up by milliens e.f dollars each 
year, but income :f'rem .fotmdations can not rise at the same rate. .Al-
ready they are ever-burdened with req:aests .frem lrl.gh.er eduaation, net 
te meatiG>n ail the nen-edacatienal philanthrepic agencies. T.he Amer~ 
:lean Clellege Pliblic .Relatiens A$seciatien defines a f:eundatia:m. as, "a 
,. 
large pGol e:f' money areuna which mcmy- J!>eop:le are standing, al~ e.f whem 
want some of' it; u it thus becomes very di:f'.fieult .far any e:m.e cellege 
, .. 
to persuade a .feundatio:a to «invite it to leave the gpeup surrounding 
that pool ••• am.d ceme in :f'er ~ dip.u33 
llm.rlll.g tlae fiscal year ended September 30,. 1958, the Ferd Feun-
datie~ received same S,5oo reC!uests and took .fav0rable act:i0a o~ 0nly 
425.34 As e:f' Febraary, 1958, another .f<:>undation, which has an 
3~ing TiJp {New YGrk: Council .fer Financial .Aid to Ed't!leatien,. Inc., 
1958). Statistics e0.mpiled by the writer .• 
33Th.e Technique of' the Corporate Feund.aticm Presentatiea, .2. 
cit., P• 10. 
34co~oati(i)n of' the Ferd Feund.atien dated February 13, 1959, 
to the Boston URiversit,y »evelepment Office. 
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e~dewment o~ $5o,ooo,ooo, had en its agenda pr0pesals for new buildings 
.from more than. 300 c0lleges amd Ulti. vers:ities. "If e~ch proposal had 
an average price tag of $5, 000,000, this would take the entire :income 
of that ~oundation ~or the next eoo years. This is real competition, 
and we can e:xpect :it to increase. n35 
Newsweek corroborates the ~act that 11the ~oudations eannet e~fer 
,, 
nm.ah hope" as the answer to higher education. r s ~:im.anc:ial needs, "~ar 
,. 
their reseurces are nat large enottgb. to permit unrestricted gifts·'' 
Evem such magnificent donations as a $50,000,000 ~acuty grant ~ram 
the Ferd ·Fo1illil.dat:ie:m. go oEJJr sk:i.a deep. The Ferd grant "was :inteaded 
partl:y as a dramatic gesture. In view af the t0tal needs, F0Z'd regarcll-
ed :it as 'just peanu.ts. t n36 Indeed, this nnm:ifice:at grant trmay- put 
....... 
. .. 
prefessors in the same bracket as teol am.d die makers at the Ford Ri. ver 
Reuge works. n3 7 
.Approaching ~eundations. Onee a cellege decides te apply ~or 
fe'Wlldatio~ ·money, great care sheul.d . be taken te present the reqaest 
a5stophlet' ~· cit. 
36n:r:r · Siwash Gloes Under," Newsweek, J-ume 20, 1955, p. 53. 
" 
37A • .H • .Ra.sk:i:n, "The Oorperat:ien. and the Campus, n New York Times 
Magazine, .Aprill7, 1955, pp .• l2. ~~. In Eecember 1955,"Fer([ajijmc:ytmeed· 
an ad<d:it:ienaJ. e:ra<llowment ef $210~000,0!00. ·.The :illceme is te be u.sed for 
~aeulty- salaries for 10 years, after 1tl. ieh. this restriction is e1im-
in.ated. Payment to the hUE.dreds e.f receiving :i.nstituti&lil.s was made 
:in two equal in.stallments on July 1, 1956 and 1957. 
-i 
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in the mann~r prescribed by ariy part.ieular foundation. The .American 
College Public Relations Association.suggests that the college find 
- . 
out all it can about the f'oundat.ion and. its ad!ninistration, and then 
key the approach-to that f'o'imdation.38·TJ.ie .American Foundations ln:f'or-
matien Service stresses the :i,.niportance of presenting the appeal in 
simple and concise f'orm.39 To illustrate the desired method of ap-
proach with a typical example, the Ford Foundation demands the fol-
lowing: 
The letter shoUld include ·.a statement of': 
l. 
2. 
3~ 
4. 
5. 
6. 
?. 
The objectiveof' the proposal; 
The methods by which it·i~ to be acc9mplished; 
The period of' tilie it is e:x:P,ected to take; 
The funds required and an estimated budget in some 
detail; .. 
The· qualif'ica;t:Lons of the organizations· or. incl.i.yj:C!-uals 
involved, and. the. organization• s eligibility f'or tax-
exemption· privilege. a; · 
Whether-similar projects have been undertaken prev-
iously; -
-wb.ether silpport has been, or is being, requested of 
other :foundations. -
~plications are gener~ declined if they do not f'all clear-
ly within programs currently, in operation. Each year,· the Foun-
dation t s incQme is expendea through favorable action on oniy a 
sniall. percentage of'· applications. • • • · · · · 
As a tax exempt 'orgariizatiori.,· the Ford Foundation can give its 
funds only f'or· educational~ scientific and charit~ble purposes: 
It does riot support· charitable p:rojects limited to local purposes 
or effe:rdls, nor· does it ordinar;Uy niake grants f'or general oper-
ating e:icpenses or construction.40 
38Tb.e Technique £!_ ~ Corporate Foundation Presentation, .e£.· cit., 
p. 9. 
39Ri.eh, op. cit., p •. 6?6. 
40Ford Foundation communication to Boston University, op.cit. 
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Foundation aid to New England colleges. In erder to give a clear 
idea e£ the exact tnes 0£ aiel prev.i.ded te New Eagla:m.d colleges in 
recen.t years by both n.atio:aal an.<i regi0:nal £e1m.datie:as, the £0ll0wing 
list has been prepared. It was cempilea with the :full cee]>eratiel!L e£ 
the Boston University ]Development 3f£ice. .All o£ the £ollewim.g in:for-
matie:ra excludes the Ford £ac-alty grants, which went to virtually every 
-
New England £crnr-year accredited in.stitu.tien in 1956 and 1957. 
The list is :far £rom complete, but it is believed to be represen-
tative e:f the trends in £oundatien aid t0 New England iE.stitutieELs. It 
will. be :raoticed that although the aid sometimes takes the £erm e£ schel-
arship, professership, building and even UlU'estricted grants, and very 
oftea development ef cu.rrieua and teaching methods, by :far the great-
est emphasis is 01'1. research, fer both the applicatien and the creation 
o:f knewledge. 
Fellewing the name 0f each i.E.sti tu.tic:n;~. is the amoat e:f one er 
more typical gra:m.ts which it has recent~ received, ·the purpese fer 
whick it was. givelil, the feund.atien involved, and the year in which the 
grant was made. 
Amherst <k>llege 
$35,000 t0 develop foreigz;L language teachiE.g; Oarn.egie Foundati.on,J.956. 
$100,000 :for research lll. ge:aetias and embryol0gy; Rocke:fell.er Fc::nm.-
datio:a, 1956. 
BastoR G0llege 
$2.5, 000 for research, pl.amri.E.g, ar1d citize:a edacatie:a_ ili1 the eee:a.omic, 
physical and political problems e£ metrepGlita:a. Ik>stma.; Ford Feun.dation; 
1955. 
Tapestr.r fer librar,r; Roekefeller,.l~55. 
$l50,GG>O t0 e0mplete Scheel ef Educatien. bu.il€1.ing; Jesep1ll. P. Ke:am.ecly, 
Jr. Fo~datien.; 1955. 
$150, ®00 for geReral su]>p0rt; Kenne<ily, 1956. 
$84, 70@ f0r develG>]liD.en.t 0f la0:m.ars pregram, elarnegie, 1958. 
Boston University 
$1~0,000 far traiE.ing aad. research pr0grmn. en Africa; Fercii, 1956. 
$50, OOG fer reviewilag prem.etli.oal aad medical c'tll'ricula; fu:>ckef eller, 
1957. 
$27 ,GOO fer theelogy fellewslaips.; Lilly Eadewme:at, 1958. 
Bradford Junior C<llllege 
$2,000 to enable dean te visit mdversities in Eu.:rope te which Bradferd 
stud.em.ts have tran.sferred; Id.neelll wad Therese .F.ileme Fetlllldatieu, 1958. 
Brown llfniversi ty 
$1lO,®QO fer study ef regie:aal eeonelllic matllr.ity in the TlT:ai.ted States; 
Ferd., 1957. 
2,500 slicl.es fer use in. teaelaing art and Americaa cultural aad social 
hist0ry-; Caraegie, 1958. . 
Connecticut Gollege 
$33,h.OO fer three years, f0r reearr.liBg and publislll.ing cb.eree>grap.hly ef 
a :m:wnber of classic pre<il:uetialils ef leaders in the mocl.ern da:ace; Raok-
efeller, 1955. 
Dartmouth Oollege 
$1.,500,000 far cii.e¥el0pm.ent 0f five-year pragram. integratim.g liberal 
arts stu<di.es aacii. basic medical scie:m.ees,. l/3 t0 help col'!l.Btraet meclieal 
seieRces b'rlldil:ag; :Rockefeller, 1958. 
$5.00,®00 fer eenter far Mathematics and Mathematical Research; Alfred 
P. Sleam. Feundatiea~ 1959. 
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Harvard Universit.r 
$163,280 .f0r a study 0.1' pep>1illatien dynamics in India; Rti>eke.feller, l956. 
$1.,5oo,ooo ever ten years, te .further edacatio:a in health hazaras e:f 
auclear radiation; lWcke.feller, 1.957. 
$500,000 matching grant .fer ce:astructien o.f wing to law school; Ferd, 
J.957. 
$89,967 .for study 0.f tlile preblems e.f the aged; W. IC. Kellogg Fa'Wll.dation., 
1.957. 
$1,000,000 .fer research add advanced traiaing in political-militar,r 
strategy, an.d tra.:i.niiag g<i>ver.wn.ent e.f.ficials ef 1mderaevelaped areas; 
Ferd, 1958. . 
$200,000 matching capital gran.t to establish chair Gf ICarean. stu<ilies; 
RGckefeller, 1958. . 
$200,000 for research alii. ldstory 0f liberty in .America; F0rcl._, 1958. 
$100,000 .fer 20 .fell0wships .far future teaclaers ef' high seheol scie:aee; 
SlaG, 1958. 
Massachusetts Institute e.f Technology 
$50o,OOO fer chairs in b:mn.anitie.s aad S(i)eial sciences, an.d te co:m.tilaue 
studies in in.teraatienal. coll11JlWilicati0ns; Ford, 1956. 
$98 ,4.oo far study of' the use of digital camputers m s0latien af' pre b-
. l.ems o.f secia.l. science; Rackef'eller, 1.957. , 
$1,250,000 candi.tional t<D the raising ef the balan.ce ef '$5,ooo,ooo for 
in.ereasi.lag f'acuty salaries; Sl0a:a., 1957. . 
$750,000 to the Oe:ater f'0r hterJ'ilatiel1lal Studies, t0 aid secia.l. sciemce 
studies 0! Indian "Wliversities; Ferd, i958. 
~ 
$200,000 t0 the Center f0r three-year study ef Africa; Oar111egie, 1958. 
Middlebury College 
$10,000 .fer new ca'lll's.e.s en present-day Russian. langn.age at .Ru.s.sian 
Swn:rner Sch&el; RGekefeller, 1.958. 
New England.· Coiilservatery of Ma.s:i.c 
$:1.7,500 fer a new cargaa; Spaul.dililg Claarita.ble Trusts, 1956. · 
$5,000 .fer study of dorndtG:ry facilities; Spa.ulaing., 1956. 
Newton College of the Sacred Heart 
$25,oe>o :for general S'lii.JPport; Ke:rmeey, 1956. 
Northeastern Yniversity 
lOO 
$250,000 fer co:a.stractien ef class-ream laberatory lruilJling.; Gharles 
~den FoURdatio:a., 1956. 
$50,000 fer the Gradaate Center l:irtrllcling .f'tmd; Kresge FCinmdatien, l9 59. 
Radcliffe College 
$2,300 fer a workslaep in higher education; Garnegie, l956>. 
Saint .Ansel.m t s College 
~ 
$1..50,000, o:ae-tlaird ·t0 be asecii .fer m:a.rsing education iE, the care of the 
aged., the balam.ce 1mrestricted for pllll."pGSes e:f nursilag seheols; S}1laul~ 
&Ulg, l959. 
Tufts Universit.y 
$200,000 capital. gi:f;t f0r pre:fess0rsb.ip of civic e<iluaatiCt>:m., and t0 
expand citizenship traiaiag projects 0f Civic Edneatioa Center; Filene, 
1955'.; . 
$35,0®0 to reappraise programs and faeilitie~;Garnegie, 1956. 
$12,000 for librar,r b0eks; ~aalding, 1956. 
$250,000 matching grant fer censtructi0n e:f C0llege o:f Emgineering 
building; Hayden, 1.957. 
$50,000 :fer two professerships, in international law and American 
diplomacy; Spaulding, l959. 
J.Ol 
University of Massachusetts 
$35,000 f0r development of foreign laguage teaehillg; Carnegie, 1956. 
~niversity of New Hampshire 
$35,000 fer a program of ]>ereepteral studies; Carnegie, 1956. 
$6,000 both years fGr pr0gram far visiting 1eotlll.rers; Spalll.<iiililg, 1956 
and 1958. 
Wil.liams College 
$9)385 far stuEly in political behavier, feeusiag e:a 1956 presidential 
eai!Ipaign; Ferd, 1956. 
lfureester Polytechnic Institute 
$1,229 ,obo f'ar :ttlnysies builcli.E.g; alin Feundatien, 1957. 
Yale Wni versi ty 
$41,6©0 fer research on comparative field administration; Carnegie, 
1956. 
#34,oeo for researc.h in the preblems 0£ making shert-term eeenemie 
fereeasts.; Reckefeller, 1956. 
$20,000 for trainiag and research in the eeenemie behavior of house-
holeS.; Ford, 195g. 
$250,000 for tra:i.Irl.ng . .American. ad f'ereign studen.ts for ]>raetp..eal 
ecanomie work with interaational agencies.; Fard, 1~58 • 
. 
$120,000 as a three-year gran.t f'er ~erimental J.!lregram of. teacldlag 
£ellewships te recruit graduate stlll.dents int0 college teaching; ear-
Regie, l95f!l. 
$310,000 for research in economies; Cowles Foundation, 1958. 
&le poin.t is w0rtby e£ :repetition: Helpful as these large awns ef 
money are in. advancing tae ]>urposes 0f higher education. in New ]iaglad, 
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foundation aid does not in aQy appreciable degree alleviate the most 
pressing meed: namely, generaJ.-puz:pose, 1iln!'estticted f1mds. 
FUrther Federal Investigations 
-
In 1952, foundation operations agailil. came under the scrut~ of a 
feder~ in.vestigatery body.hl The House o:f Representatives, through 
the Cox Committee, undertook a thorough examination e:f their activities. 
Its final report stated that "en balance the record e:f :feundations is 
good," aE.d that the :fears e:f mamy citizens regard:i:m.g :foundatien werk 
in the social sciences stem :frem ce:nf'usion o:f rtthe term tsocial• ••• 
'" 
with socialism." But a mi.Jaority member e:f the Cemmittee :fo1:1nd its 
conc1usi.ans grossly UE.satisfaet0ry, and thus beg&a the i.n:f'amous .Reece 
Oonmrl.ttee. 
Under the 1eadershi~ e:f B. Carroll Reece, the Committee made 
charges, some of which were umsupported, that often bordered on the 
1mbelievable. As the :president o:f Pratt Institute said in 1954, in 
discussing the question o:f threats te academic :freedom: 
I would invite your attention te the :fantastic charges o:f the 
Reece G0mmittee, in which E.ot only the RGeke:feller, Gar:aegie and 
Ford Foundations were charged with a huge cenSl!>iracy to subvert 
the 11true .American way o:f li:fe,t' but S111.Ch organizatiens as the 
Seeial Science Research Ceuacil, the National Education Assoeia-
tien, the .Americaiil Council en Education and the .American Council 
e:f Learmed Societies were denounced for aiding and abetting the 
conspiracy.42 
hlThe followilil.g informatian regarding the Cox and .Reese Ce:mmittees 
was gathered :frem: Richard Eells, ~J:oratien Giving ~ a ~ Seciety 
(New Yerk: Harper and Brethers, 19Se , ·· Chapter IV. _ 
42Fra:.racis H. Hem, "Higher Ed:a.eation a:ad the AJ.1!nlmi Office n 1954 ,_
Yearbeok (Washington: .Am~rican Al.1llllmi Geun.cil, l955), p. 27. .. 
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To piint up the a'h>Sl!lrdity ef s<Dme' ef the Cemnd.ttee•s 1lfind.iJ:lgs, 1' 
the president·of the Ford Feundatien ce~densed the .fellewing allegations 
from Committee documents: 
Most trustees e.f most foundations aave had se little time to 
spare from. other activities th.at the feun.dat:iens have been taken 
ever by staff members, whe are rwming them for their awn purposes. 
Tlae.se schemers really make the decisions as to hew feundatien 
money is to be spent; they have a master plm fer sec:iety-; and they 
are intent upon reshaping the country to .fit that plan. 
Te thi.s end they have engineered a giant oenspiracy, S1ll.bvertin.g 
eur people, eur institutiens, a:m.d eur Gevermnent te produce the 
major political, social, and eeanomie ehan.ges ef the past fifty 
years. 
Their partmers in this conspiracy inclu.de the faculties amd 
administrat0rs of .Al!i.eriem celleges and 1!llil.i versi ties, the members 
of the learned seeieties ana educatio:mal orgalid..zations ef the 
eoum.try, md public ser¥"cm.ts in State and Felieral · Govermnent • 43 
Here is an agency ef' the 1Tni ted States G0vernmen.t sa;ring that the 
actual intent end reSllll t of the programs S])Onsored by feundatiens with-
in. .American colleges and Uliliversities is not the beaefit and acl.vanee-
ment ef hl:111lan knowledge and welfare, bat eorraptieR ef our society. 
Perhaps· even me,re interesting than these all ega tieRs was the Com.-
mi ttee t s interpretati.en. of' public acceuntabili ty. The ·reasoning cham~ 
pioned byhthe Committee was in essence this: Philanthropy has been 
made pessible through the tax straeture, which allews ded1:1.ctioms on 
such gifts; if the money were net donated it would have been taxable, 
and thus w0ul.d have become the property ef the federal gever.zamen.t;...-or 
public meney. 
43Eells, .2· eit. , p. 53. 
As the Oeilllllittee saw it, therefere, f0n.datien funas have ;ll>een 
made available by ~ geverm:m.ent, amd feundatien enterpJrises therefere 
amount t0 the private~ ef public fun.ds. 9bvieusly, tln.en, faundatiens 
sheuld be ln.eld strict~ acceuntahle te the public--or CGngress--for the 
lPBEEe~ in which such f1m.ds are atiiministered. The ilnplicatieE.s of tlais 
rease:aiE.g. are made clear in this statement by Richard Eells, Manager 
e:f Public Relatiens Research . at General ELectric: 
Ne eE.e made the ll>el€1. attelll]>t te earey this logic ta its een-
elusien, E.ameJ.y: eemplete public control ef all religieus, char-
itable, scientific, edaeatienal, am.d ether phila:m.threpic activi-
ties supperted by tax:-ex:ezqpt denatiens. It wellid asteE.ish a 
eerperatien beard t0 lears that if it decides te eeE.tribate 5 per 
cent of net earnings te a cerpleratien foundation instead ef dis~ 
trib'uting tl:ais ameunt as divideBds, tlu.e .funds saddenl.y beceme 
merged_ ~th the pubiie Gkilmain, maa there:f0re _ su~~ eet te such 
saper~s~en and central as Congress m~ erdaLR.44 
Majer feundations and cerperatiens ef ceurae made emphatic replies 
to the :Reece Connni.ttee and its "conspiraeyu theory, ef which the fel-
lewing, made by the president ef the Oaraegie Cki>rperatiol'l 0f New Yark, 
w.i.ll serve as a fitting eonclusien .to tlilis cha]>ter: 
Just as . the f0lllil.dati0ns must be extreme~ sern.puleUS (:m.et W 
ilaterfere with its granteest freedem e.f inqairy) s0 also nmst be 
the Government in not teJ.l.i:r:J.g the scholar what te tlai.lak. .All aur 
private CCillleges am.d umiversities, 0ur religi0us ilil.stitut;ien.s, 
Gur teaeliling h0SJ>i tals, Gur ]>ri vate preparat0ry sclaoels, as well 
as our private fe1lll!ldatians, enjey tax exelli.EJtien. We must be 
exceeding]y careful aet te f0rnrolate the d0ctrine that this tax 
exe:mptien permits either tlae executive er the legislative bra:m.eh 
of the Govermment te ce.ntr0l the thinking ef these imstitutiens •••• 
Tlae dectrine tlu.at tax exemptien. justifies a political judgement 
as te the S<D1mdness ef ideas c&a be a very dalilgerous twa-edged 
weap0n. Indeed it can be the mast devastatimg we~:p>.on ever ilavea-
ted fer invacling the private life ef the natioa.4~ 
h4Eells, 2£,• cit., fl• 54. 
45Ibid. 
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FEDER.AL. .AID TO HIGHER D'I::TCATieN 
.-
I. HISTORY OF .FDE~i1.:AL. ACTIVITIES 
D! HIGHER EDU CATJ;:ObT 
It is impertant that the reasens fer federal gevernment funds 
. l06 
for use in higher edueatian be u:adersteod. at the autset. F:rom the 
beginning of the United States te the present dq, no hi.gher ed:u.ea-
tional program spons0red by the federal g0vermnent has been motivated 
by a primary interest in ed.ucatio:ra. .Almost witheut exceptien, they 
have been promp~ed by the gevermnent' s bread pelicies of dispasal of 
public lmds, advancement of military ad defe:m.se .p:rurposes, employment 
andrelief, or similar considerations.l 
The erand new W:rll.ted States government was not awd.eus to und.er-
·take matters lVhich in 1787 were elear)Jr 1mder religious jurisdictien. 
Largel:y for that reasan, nat . ar:word abeut education em. al!JY level 
appears i.m. the C0n.stitutian. :Etr default, edueatien is reserved as 
within the control of the states. But the cronstitution does contain 
provi.siens--principall:y the feurteenth amendment2--whieh have been 
interpreted by the Supreme ceurt as allGW:i.ng the federal gevermnent 
lExcept as otherw:i.se :n0ted, l'IIUch of the material ill the .first twe 
sections of this chapter is adapted from Scett ::fl. Lathrop, "A Report 
of trnited States Federal G0vermne:at Activities in Higher Ed.lllcationu 
(unpublished term .paper, Boste:n lf:ni.versity, 1958) ,. w.ith infermati0n 
gathered pril:aeipally from the f0llewing 5011rees listed in. the biblie-
grapby of this thesis: .Axt, Hales, Millett (1952), a:nd Russell. 
2For a geod discussion of Constitutional Provisions regarding 
higher _educatien, see Clark Spurlock, Education and the S1il.preme Ceurt 
(Urbana, illinois: 1955). - -
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to have a hcm.d :ila. certain.Jnatters e:f higher education.3 
~espite the Constitutienfs neglect a:f higher edueatien, and the 
-
govermne:at t s historiecil 1fl!J.amds-e:f:f-exeept-:for-neeessity" palicy, lead-
ers e:f the TJhi ted states have c0nti:auaJ.J.y v0iced interest. ])r. 
Benjamin. Rush, a signer e:f the :Deelaratien 0:f Iladepende:aee, pre]losed 
that Oengress be given the p0wer t0 establish a natienal university, 
and Wasb.ingt0n and Madis0n evem pre:pesed that the CGasti tutieR cent aiR 
a speci:fic provisien :f0r saeh a Ulil.iversity.4 In his Farewell Address, 
President 'Wasb:im.gten. advise.dt "Promote, then, as an ebject e:f p:cim.ary 
~0rtance, :ila.stitations :fer the general dif:fusien e:f kmowle~e.n 
Thomas Je:ff'ersonts "li:fel011lg preeccu:pati0nlf with the liTniversity 0:f 
-
Virgil!li.a may be cited,; and John Quincy Adams pleaded for public suppert 
0:f 11seienti:fie research and. inq1llry. tt5 IB more recent times, Presi-
dents Trwnan and Eise:ablower cemmi.ssieRed investigatiens inta the aeeds 
o:f higher edu.eatien. 'l'hus we see a tra.d:i.ti0n o:f ce:acera 0ver higher 
educati0n i:a government circles, even thet'l.gh the govermneat itsell has 
0:f:fiei~ exhibited no primary ceacern. 
3Hamil.ten v. :Regents 0:f the lrm:iversity a:f Gal.i:far:tda, 1934 & 
McLaurin !.:_ o!Clanoma State ~gem.s, 1950, are --uiustrati.ve SXaiiiples. 
hspurleek, op. cit., TB.e movem.e:at, existeat ever sinee, has beem · 
supp0rted by eight preB:i.de:m.ts and the largest educati0nal. as.seeiati0lils, 
aut has never met with success. 
~J. :r.. Merrill, 11H:igb.er Education a:m.d the Federal. Govermneat, n 
~~The .Amaal.s e:f the American ·Academy o:f P0litical aRd Seeial Saieae~, ;f 
September, l9.5'5, P• 44. -. - . . .. 
lOS 
Land-Grants 
The i'irst govermnent aid to higher edl!l.catieR is typical. At the 
time· that the new govermnEm.t was being established, it i'eund itself 
'With thoasan.ds oi' acres ei' public land, mostly in the west tho11gh sGine 
also :in New England, wlrl.ch had to be dispesed oi'. Givin.g tb.em 1'0r the 
support oi' ed1lleatien seemed as convemien.t as any methGd. The Ordinance 
oi' 1787 resulted in the founding oi' Ohio State ~niversity, althol!l.gh its 
purpeae was the pxovision oi' government i'or the Northwest Territories. 
The i'irst tra.e lcmd-grcuat .fer higher educatican was the Morrill 
Act, pushed threugh GGn.gress by Se~at0r Justin S. Merrill ei' Vermon.t 
in 1S62 with the aid ei' President Lilac<:>lla. The states were given 
30,000 acres i'or each Ocangressional represemtative, Which were them 
to be sold and the pr0eeeds used i'er ttthe more c0mplete endowmeat an.Gl 
maintel!l.aace e! colleges 1'0r the benefit oi' agricUlture and the meeh-
anic arts.n 
AltheughSemater Merrill stated that "the lamd-graat colleges were 
~ 
founded on the idea that a higher aad b~ader edacati0n should be 
placed in every state, u and that "the design was tC!l QPen the doC!lr t0 
a liberal education at a cheaper ~ost i'rem being cl0se at b.cuad, nG it 
was. still an. act ei' cenvenience se tar as the lJ. s. Government was 
ei'i'ici~ eencerned. 
Tlae M0rrill Act was supplemented in 188 7 by the Hatch Act, wtdch 
0John A. Perkins, "Government SU]:Jport ei' Public Wmversities and 
Colleges, u The .Anaals C!li' the American. Aeade:nzy- ei' PGlitical and Social 
Scieace, September, 195!,P. 103. - -
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provided agriculta.ral. experiment statie:ras, and in 1890 by the seco:rad 
Morrill Act, "Whicl11. inaugerated annual Ce>ngressionaJ. appropri~tio:ras f0r 
supp0rt, particularly in agricUlture. 
at the 69 land-graat colleges and universities, including seven-
teen for Negroes, only .fo11r were uader private contr0l at the time o.f 
the gralil.t. IE. additien. to the 0rigilaal grants of land, "federal .f1mds 
f0r their s:apport new total over $40,000,000 an.E.ually. 7 In New England, 
the six state universities and the Massachusetts Institute 0! TecbnelGgy--
a private university--are land-grant illstitutiens. 
Obher Pre--war Programs 
Dlarin.g "Werld war I, the federal geverrunent was quick to take 
advantage ef the Jresources 0f public and pri. vate celleges for defem.se 
purposes. The St-ade:rat ·Arrrfy Training Corps, which was in operatieR emly 
twa moaths, was a .fereru:maer o.f' teday' s Reserve efficer Training Ce>rps 
(RGTC), both of -wbi.ch were established .fer the purpese of obtai.n.ing 
trained and educated officers, not te help the colleges finaaci~. 
The National Adviser.r Cemmittee .fer Aerenautics authorized $1~,ooo,ooo 
worth of research in several umiversities; its first project was coa-
tracted w.ith M. I. T., £or which t:m.e school was reimbursed $800. .AB.d 
the National :Research Ceuncil coerdinated research, being conducted in 
governmental, industrial, and ed-acatio:aaJ. facilities, bearing on 
natienaJ. defense. 
7Fred J. Kelly, I.arui-Gram.t COlleges and l!Jmiversities--A Federal-
State Partnership, Federal Security Agency, Bulletin 195.2, :No., 21 
~gton: Government PriE.t:i.ng· @ffice, 1952), P• 3. 
no 
Duril!lg the ~pressie:m., the govermnem.tt s bread pelicies af employ-
ment and relief resulted in successful. pragrams within institutiens of 
higher educatia:e., beth public and p>r:Lvate. The educatio:aal. program of 
the Oivil.ian Clonservatia:a Cor]>s iE.cl.11ded some caaperatie:ra. en the part 
ef colleges and universities, in that they provided exte:m.sie:a and cor-
respondence ceurses. And the Pll.bl.ie Works Administration and the Works 
Progress .Adm:im.istration made possible seme co:m.stru.etien and renovatien 
of b'llil.dings at public colleges and u:taiversities. Bat the most imper-
tan.t of these programs was the work program adl!li.n:istered by the National. 
Yo11th Administration., which between 1.935 B.Iad 1.943 paid $93,000,000 te 
620, GOO college students .for various campas jebs. This represented the 
first direct fed.eral. aid te c0llege students. It al.se served to can-
vinee lna.NY skeptics that the federal. govern:me:a.t can Slll.ccessful.l:y pre-
' 
mote the general. wel..fare of higher ed.ucation. "Wi.thaut undesirable by-
predlil.cts (a so.bj ect take:a. up i1i sectian III of tl:ri.s chapter), and to 
prepare the way for the veterans' aid ,and other huge programs af aid 
~ 
to :i.E.dividual.s which began in the 1.940•s. 
Intraduction 
II.. Ge'B.R'HNT FEBER.Illt ACTIVITIES IN 
BIGHER .EBWDA.r.rOO 
Worl.d War II gave tremend0us impetl!l.s to fecieral. aid to higher 
edueatisn. Educati0m.al. be:m.efits fer ci vil.ian and militar.v personnel. 
as well as for veterans;: the Ratra, c0ntract research al!ld l.omg,...term 
loans· for schoW.arships and campus hel!l.sing, has brought a close 
lll 
relati0nship 'With the .federal g0vernment to virtualJ..y every campus in 
the umited States. In adaitie:e., the geverameBt declared that draft 
deferment ef leading stm.dents is witluiE. the natienal interest. 
h 1950, no less thaa n.i.neteen federal .agelll.eies were conductil:!.g 
educati0mal prGgrams. g A e01lege president, 1miversity chan.eellor and 
member 0:f the Coll.llrti.ttee on Relati.o:e.s between the Federal Government 
and Higher Fdueati0n also points out that "these programs were. estab-
lished, net in erder to give finan.eial aid to the education.al insti-
tuticms, but iE. 0rder to.pr0vide services to the departments of the 
federal g0ver.nment eoncerned.n9 
G. I. Bill. The best-kn.oWlil .federal program of aid to education, 
and the largest in terms 0£ · partieipan.ts and m.eney .e:xpended, has been 
the Servicemen's Read.ju.stment Act, er na. I. Bill of Rights.u 'Under 
- ' ' 
Public Law 346, "Which applied to World War II veterans, the Ve:bera:ns 
Administration spent appro:x::i..m.ately ene billien dollars a year. The 
tremendous impact an the colleges can be appreciated by examinjEg the 
percentages ef all student fees paid by the Veterans Administration. in 
a single year, shown in Table XV, on the fall0w:i..ng page. 
Scarter Davidson, "Government Support 0f Private Colleges and 
Universities,•! The ..Amlals ef the American Academy 0£ Pollt~cal and 
Social Science,. September,J:9~ The l9 were: Bepartm.ents 0£ State, 
the .Ar.rrzy-, the Navy, the Air Feree, . Justice, Gemmerce, the Treasury, 
Agriculture, the Interior; and the U. $. Maritime Clommissi0n, Federal 
Works Agency, Veterans .Adndn.istration,. Federal·Security .Agency, Ten-
nessee VaJJ.ey Authority, Reusing and Heme Finance .Agency, NatiGnal 
Advisery Committee :for Aeronautics, Atomic .Energy Co:mmissiGn, War 
Assets .Admiaistrati0n, Institute 0:f Inter-American Affairs. 
9Ibid. 
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PERCENTAGE. OF .W. STEDENT FEES 
PAID BY'!·- A., 1950 . 
Universities 
Liberal arts colleges 
Professional schools 
Junior colleges 
All institutions 
Private 
h2.4% 
28.8 . 
1:,.4.0 
21.5 
36.6% 
Public 
57.2% 
44.1. 
51 •. 7 
58.3 
55.3% 
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Although the huge influx of students upon colleges accustomed to 
low wartime enrollments was a burden., the colleges admirably :met the 
challenge fer service and expansion. 
Pll.blic I.aw 346 expired in 1952 and all payments ceased by 1954, 
-
bat benefits were extended !or Korean veterans in 1952 by Pm.blic I.aw 
- -55o. By making. all pczyments ($llO to $165 per month, acc0rding to num-
ber of dependents) directly to the veterans, most e! the abases and 
misunderstandings which occurred under the olcil law were avoided. This 
created a new problem !or the private ce>lleges, however, !or veterans 
were more inclined to attend puli>lic institutions in order to make the 
allGWances cever all e:xpenses. Butt the government ceu.ld point out 
that the Bill wa~ int~nded to hel~ the veterans, not the colleges.l0 
_ But the biggest drawback· ef. the G. I. BiJJ. was the !act that 0nly 
the a.rmoun.ced tuiti~i>n charges were p~d.by the gover.mnent. Therefore, 
because tuition fees cover o~ a p0rtion of the actual cost, the col-
leges sn.ddenly had to expend at least ttdee the ameunts which they were 
lOibid. 
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currently ~ending. The government did help somewhat,however, with the 
problem of enlarging facilities to accomodate the doubled enrollments. 
Contract Research. During 1955, ~ome 200 institutions of higher 
education were under contract to the federal government for research 
projects, at a cost to the government of over $132,000,000 per year. 
These contracts accounted for more than 70 per cent of all research 
being done in these institutions.ll But about '0 per cent of all fed-
eral research money in these 200 institutions was received by only 
twelve private universities (including Harvard and M. I. T.) and five 
state institutions.l2 
The bulk of federal research programs is sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Defense, the Agriculture Department, and the Public Health 
Service. B,y 1959, the government was spending $440,000,000 on research 
programs in colleges ·and universities annuallyl3--an increase of approx-
imately" 225 per cent in the past four years. 
But a problem similar to that mentioned under the ®. I. Bill occurs 
in this area as well. The chairman of the .American Council on Educa-
tionts Co:mmittee on Relationships of Higher Education to the Federal 
-
Government says that the benefits of re.search programs to the insti-
tutions inv0l ved 11 are now recognized as illusory, 11 in that the govern-
ment pays only part of the. expenses. This results in the institution 
having to "use its own resources in ways that have resulted in unbal-
anced over-all research programs, diversion of funds from faculty 
llibi.d. 12Perkins, ~. cit. 
13Loren B. Pope, "Education in Review-u column, ~York Times, 
_.April 19, 1959. 
saLaries and ather essential ~urpeses~ and partial neglect ef the 
teaching functian.nl4 
Natianal 'Defense Educatian Act. Mndnistered by the llf. s. at'fice 
ef Educatien~ the Natienal. Defense Ed:acatien. Act of l958 is one of the 
federal gevernmen.t•s most ambitious educatienal ventures, for it touches 
on every level of educatien. Beccmse e.f the· spepe and unusual features 
0f the program, and the curreat widespread interest veiced in it by 
educators, it seems apprepriate that it be given more than passing 
mentien here. 
llr. Frank Sparks, presiden.t ef the Gcnmcil fer Jn.nancial .Aid te 
Educatien, has made this ·arresting c0:mment on the Act: "This is the 
first general :national bill .for edacatien. It isn t t very general. It 
isn't very big. It isntt even very important .frem the standpoi:at o.f 
dollars. But it indicates dramatica.lly and speeifieaJ.:cy- where we'll 
ge to solve this problem (ef necessary adctl..tiemal income) if we dontt 
get the necessary valunt~ support.nl5 
Through the National Befense Educatien Act, Congress has authorized 
the spending of ab0ut e:ae billien. dollars ever an eight-year peried. 
Its purpose, accorcli.ng t0 the direct0r of the F.inancri.al .Aid Branch of 
the at'fice t s Division 0f Higher Ed:u.catien., is «that every eoy and girl 
lhMorrill, !E.• cit. 
15Frank H. Sparks, "CF.AE: A Five-Year Appraisal.," .Am.erican 
.Al:wnrd C:e1mcil News, Nov~mber, J.958, p. 12. 
------- . 
.from the moment he or she enters scheol be gi.ven the epportllldty to 
develep his gilts ·to the utmost. The Act •• • is pri.marily concerned 
with dise0vering and ene0uragin.g talen.t among our yenmg ;peaple. ul6 
It Ji>Nbably comes closer tha:a any federal Ji>rogram ever has to sh0w.ing 
a geaui:ae interest in higher edu.catiGn., although it d.Ges place the 
greatest emphasis on these areas in which lack of manpower and knew-
ledge are mos.t acu.te, and therefore most :in line rl.th the governmentts 
policies related to national. defense. One wonders if it would have 
been passed by IJol!l.gress w.Lthout the so-eaJJ.ed "sputnik scare.u 
Of the Aetts ten titles cevering a dozen separate programs, .feur 
have to do with higher educati0n. 
For the .fiscal year ending Jpe 30 _, 1959 _, $6,2.50, 000 has been 
authorized to e:m.able institutions of h:igher education to set up Glrl.d-
anae and Cknmselin.g In.stitutes u-w :ilnprove the competenoyu f:>.f secondary 
school guidance counselors. They apply to the nearest college or umi-
versity which has applied and been approved .for the conduct ef an 
Institute. Those in publio seeon.dary schools mq apply .for stipends 
of $75 per week plus $1.5 .fer each dependent. About lq.o Institutes are 
expected to be in operatien during the summer e.f 1959. 
Of the $15 _,250 _, OOQ authorized to enable colleges and mri. varsities 
to set up Foreigm. 'Language Institutes and Center~, only about $800_,000 
16aomer ]) • Babbidge, Jr._, trTb.e National Defense Ed.ueatian Act--
A. Pregress Report, u Pride, .Mareli, 1959, p. 9 • . The detai.l.s ef the Ac:t 
gi.ven here are taken fram Mr. Babbi<d.ge~s series. of articles in the 
Nevember 1958 and January, February, and Mar.ch 1959 issues of Pride. 
has aetualJ..y been appropriated. Xhe .Institutes will train secondary 
school teachers in. the "no.r.ma.l.ly-taughtn languages, while the Cel!l.ters 
.. . 
w.ill. concentrate on sach unusual languages as .Arabie, Farsi, Swahili., 
Tagalog, Ukrainian., and others.· tti£ we are to establish effective 
-. 
working relatien.s with foreign natioRB," comments Mr. Babbidge, nwe 
IIItlst learla to speak in their language and not ours. This is ene of 
the surest means we have for eli:minating inter.aaticmaJ. misu.nderstam.cling 
and making .friends abroad--as the Russians have already d.iseevered. ttl7 
At least .four colleges will operate Institutes during the summer o.f 
l959, and the Centers wi.ll probably appear in. the .fall of the same 
year. 
~e most important higher educational aspects of the Defense Act 
. 
are the two titles.which establish gradaate fell~ships and student 
leans respectively. The l947 President's Commissien. on Higher Educa-
tion touched o.f.f a great nati.ol'l.al debate when it recommended a sweep-
ing program of federal seholarships;l8 It is interesting to note that, 
at least ol!l. the graduate level, such a measure has at last been approved. 
For the .fiscal year 1959, el!l.ough funds .for 1,000 three-year fellew-
sbi.:p>s have been. authoriz7d, bu.t only $400,000--enough for 160 .fellGw-
ships--has thus far been appropriated. Presidel!l.t Eisenhower has asked 
Congress .fer a sup:p>leme:atal appropriation. ef $4,5oo, 000, which wotlld 
cover the additional. 8}iiO fellcnvsbi.p.s. For 1960, l,5oo fellewships have 
17D>id., January, l959, p. 6. 
lBFor am interesting di~cussion o.f the debate over the report of 
the Presi.de:at• s Gomm.ission, see Gail Kermedy, ed., .Education~ Dem-
ocracy (Boston, 1952). 
ll7 
beeR nth.orizea. 
The :most UlllUSUal. aspee.t e:f the .fellewsbip grants--and the most 
helpfUl--is that, first, not o~ does the :fellew receive a stipend 
:fer eacla o.f three years, but the i:astitutieR wD.l receive UPl to $2,500 
per year to c ever the "hiddelil. eJq:>enses, 11 m item which, as :aated, was 
the major difficulty with the G. I. Bill; and secelll.d, the small and 
mediu:m-sized graduate schoels are likely to be .favered over the large, 
"tradi.Dionaltt centers 0.f graGI.uate training, a ce:asideration ldrleh 
should provide a more e<[11ita"h>le distributien thatil is the case with the . 
. g0vermn.ent•s research programs. 
IR the selection o.f candidates, studeRts interested in eventual 
teaching careers are .faveret• The gradtuate program may be in any :field 
e:f study, .fer support G.f li:bleral arts .. and. sciences is also censidered 
"very much a mat:ber G.f natienal d.efense.nl9 As a :matter e.f .fact, mat 
of the awards are being gi vea in lil.Ol!l.-sci~nti.fie .fields. 20 
The mavement .fer the widespread availability e.f student loarua has 
been receiving increasing support in recent years, although m~ educa-
tors are skeptical as to the extent o.f their value.2l The Act provides 
£or needy .full.-time gracmate 0r Ulll.dergraduate students, without the 
necessity 0.f sec'IU'ity or an endGrser, as much.as $1,000 a year .for .five 
l9Bab"h>idge, !2· c~t., :Febraary, 1959, P• 8. 
20p0pe, ~· ~· 
2lht an early premoter e.f loan plans, a Chicago :mass-marketing 
eonsnl.tant named Sydney M. Roth, ttth:inks that :many peGple are against 
the n.otioa e£ borr0wing for edueation .for about the same p0or reasoa 
b0ttle-mim.ded beer driBkers were against the can: they hadE.'t tried it.11 
Herbert Solew, ••Colleges are Te0 Cheap," F0rt1me, September, 1957; " .. ,~ · 
q.v • .fer a gGod.discussion o.f.the case .for stu.aent leans. 
ll8 
years. The lon carries no il:J.terest 1lm:til ane year after the borrower 
ceases to be a full-time graduate student, at which time pBiYJD.ents in 
ten equal annual installments begin with an interest rate ef three per 
cent. The interesting.aspeot here is that if he becomes a teacher in 
a public elementar,r or secondar,y school, one-half of the debt will be 
.t'0rgiven. 
F0r fiscal 1959, loans totaling $6,000,000 have been made avail-
-
able to 1,227 instituti0ns in all 5o states, plus the District a.f 
Columbia an.d Pu.erto Rico. 
It is dif.ficult to ascertain with ;my degree af accuracy the 
extent to which the federal gove~ent invests in New England higher 
ed"acatien specifically. A large l!l.l!Unber of' colleges reported in the 
questiotm.aire that their students are beginning t0 rece~ve aid through 
the Def'em.se Act programs. others mentioned National Science Foundatiell 
cmd Public Health Service research grants, arui. loan.s .for dormitory eon-
stra.ctie:m. through the Federal Housing .Authority which earry :ilaterest 
rates e.f o:mly two and three-qaarters per een.t. Special projects were 
also reported, such as M. I. T. • s E.uclear reactGr which was partiaJJ..y 
spon.s0red by the government, and the possibility of an .Arctic research 
eeE.ter which the government would like to set up at :Dartmouth. Ta.kin.g 
inta eonsideratiolil. the results of both the questi0l!llilaire Bnd the C<!nm-
oil. for .F.i.laanaiaL .Ai.d tQ Edueati0E. survey, g0vermnent aid to c0lleges 
and tmiversities in New Englan.d may be estimated as appr0acb.ing 
$5,ooo,ooo per year. 
m. FEDERAl. OONTR®L QF 
JliGHER EBIHlATie.IN. 
On the que.stionnaire recently circulated by the writer, the 
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development e~~ieers o~ the private New Eagland colleges and univer-
sities were asked, "De yeu feel th.at ~ederal aid to higher education 
poses amy threat to academic ~reed0m?" 
'·· 
The replies were qlrl.te evenly divided. About haJ.f the resp0ndents 
either answered uno" er seemed to ,lean in the negative direction; an 
equal :aUltiiDer replied af~ir.matively. Wbile same appare:atly ~eel certain 
that federal aid does not present a threat to academic ~reedom, others 
are just as stre:auous in their condemnatian o~ it. 
The eorparation questio:mnaire carried the same question and, al-
the>Ugh ~ew a~ the replies were w0rded with any great degree ef assu.r-
aaee, abeu.t twice as many reS])0ndents seem to opp0se ~ederal aid to 
higher educatien. as these 'Who d.o not. 
A good illustration o~ the extent o~ the ~eeling held by some eel-
leges and individuals 0n the nbj ect !hs the st0ry a£ a Tennessee eellege 
which rejected a government o~fer of surplus potatoes. The college soon 
received a gilt of $1.0,000, with a note saying, 1lit is gratilying t0 
kmow that yo~ small college realizes that freedom is no small pota-
toes.tt22 
President Carter Davidson o~ Union College (N. Y.), cited earlier, 
22F. lllilerson .Andrews, Phil.antbropic Giving (New York: Russell Sage 
Fcmndati.on, 19 50), p. 190. 
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makes same in.teresting po:Ults regarding the results e:f tw0 large 
ed~eation-related :federal pregr~: 
l. O:f the :f0~ private umversities chartered as land-grant 
:instituti0:ras--C0mell, Ra.tgers, M. I. T., and the B"niversity e:f Ver-
1n0:rat--0nly tw0 remaila 'Wilder private c0:ratrel. Ru.tgers and the Wm.i.ver-
s.ity o:f Ver.m.oat have bee:ra taken ever l0ek, st0ck am.d. mortar board by 
New Jersey and Verm.ent, respectively, as their state 'Wrl.versities. 
Thus the land-grant acts resaLted directly iR government c0ntrel o:f 
50 per cent o:f the private land-grant institutions. 
2. Beca-ase e:f the paymeats it makes to the land-grant eelleges · 
($40,000,000 an:raually), mest e:f which is :for agricultural work, the 
:federal gevernment Bow has a "practical men0pely" ever all agricul-
tural ed-aeation. 
3. "At times the graJating or w:i.thhelclin.g o:f an Rm'a 'Wrl.t has been 
usecl. as a club te :foroe colleges into cb.ang:i.n.g their reqtri.rements or 
even increasing their enrellments .u23 
President Merrill 0:f the t:Tlid.versity o:f M:imil.esota alsa implies 
that the RGTC is an i:rastrwnent 0:f :federal contrel. He po:in.ts aut that 
wJ:rl.le the RGTO was originally re¢red. only at land-grant colleges, it 
is now extremely w:i.aespread, amd is de:fi:Irl.tely ce:m.sidered by the armed 
services as their maj0r sGurce a:f officers. nrt has new beceme s0 
integral a part e:f the 0:f:ficer-procurement plans o:f the armed :forces, n 
he ee:nt:inu.es, ''that ce:ratral has, in effect, passed to the Pentagon..u24 
23Preced:ing three paragraphs :frem .Davi.dsan, ~· cit. 
24Merrill, ~· cit. 
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The ebjectie:nable thing here, in. 0ther wards, is that the gGvermnent 
cGntrels ceurses e:f study :f&r which private celleges graat :f1illl creEtit 
to their students. 
In 1953 contracts £0r cerrespoiadem.ce courses, the Department o:f 
Be:fense reserved the right, :far nsec'llll'ity" reas0:a.s, tG relieve any 
employee G:f the colleges threugh which the courses were e:ffered frem 
fUrther c0ntractual re~ensibilities witheut presenting evidence ~ 
granting ~ onertunity :fer self-d.e:fense.. &bher federal ageacies, 
accordiBg te ])r. Morrill, claim the same right in their research cen-
tracts, andhe comments: 
This principle, if applied generally, eoulliL carry ever in. to 
every kiad ef centraetual relationship between the federal gov-
ermment aad the celleges aad universities--in.te ROTO instruetien, 
the agricultural exten.sien service, v0catien.al ecl:aeation, even 
veteraas• educatiGn., and ceud C01ll.sequen.tzy affect n.early every 
faculty member in the Wnited States. ~atever the motive, the 
precedure is clearly an. illlvasiGn ef the institutienal auten~ 
without which there is .:ao protection again.st federal contr0l. 5 
Veterans• education is, indeed, held SllS!>ect by at least 0ne New 
Elllglan.d callege president. Askea thr0ugh the questie:rmaire whether he 
:feels that :federal aid p0ses a threat te academic :freedem, this jumier 
college president replied, "Yes, indeed. Be:fere I became an. ad.nrl.nis-
trat0r I didn't see aJlJY harm in .Federal aid. Sin.ee becom:ilil.g a president, 
I have learned a little more--particularly as the result e:f V. A. ex-
perience." .Alad anether resp0lll.ded, "Certainly. Have Y€111 ever kn0wn the 
~ 
:federal gevermnent to make grots wi tho11t considerable restrietio:ms?" 
1, ... 
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other respondents feel that aeade:mic .freed.Elm is nGt in jeopardy 
if the federal programs are preperJ.y con.tralled, but questianed whether 
such is the case. The assistant te e:ae New Eagland president stated 
that although a threat te academic freedom does exist, ••s-ach a tln.reat 
can be abviated with the right laws mad the right spirit ef the laws, 
such as is the ease in Great Brita:i.J:a. n 
The development officers ef at least four. New Eaglaad colleges 
feel that "leyalty eaths and disclaimers" present a threat te academic 
freedam. One collllllented, 
The added disclaimer aath required of all scholarship recip-
ients under the 1958 Natianal Befense Educatian Act seemed to 
singLe out this category of government benefieiar,r fer unequal 
requirements. AccerclingJ.y limb.erst, by vote ef its faculty and 
tru.stees, has determined not to accept these .flm.ds as ]>resentJ.y 
constit-ated • 
.And another said, flOur faculty has geRe 0n record as opposing the 
disclaimer oath in the National Befense Education Act.» 
In. addition, :Br. Morrill refers to tJthe obno.xi0us layaJ..ty eathtt 
.. .. 
required in 1954 by the Defense :Department far A:rmy and .Air Farce ROTC 
fresbmen.26 
The C<:>:mmi.ssien on Academic Freed®m.. and Tenure, ane of the eleven 
co:mmi.ssiens of the Association of American Colleges, reported its 
feelings on the Natienal Defense Education Act«s loyalty oath require-
ment ta its parent organiz.atian :in March, 1959. The Oemmission e:xpres-
sed particular disappointment ever the presence of the requirement in 
light ef ane ef the epening statements of the Aott 
l2.3 
Nothing eentaiaed in this Act shall be centtrued ta a~thori.ze 
~ department, agency, efficer, or employee ef the United States 
to exercise ~ direction, supervision, er centrol over the cur-
rictll'Wil., program of instru.ctien, administration, or personnel 0f 
any educational. institutien er school system. 
The disclaimer affadavit and oath of allegiance witheut which a 
student may not receive lean er fellowship f1mds seem pecuJ.i.arly con-
trar.y to the Act1s avowed purpose ef "discovery and development of new 
pril'lciples, new techniques, and new knowledge. 11 The Cemmission sees 
it as nan. encreachment upon academic freedom," and bases its objectien 
upon the .following poil'lts: 
l. "The real security e.f our ceuntry lies in the maintenance of 
.freedom in spirit as well as in .fact ••• .-.Democracy cl.epen<il.s upon .faith 
in the individual,. trust i.n en.e anether, the presumption ef non-guilt 
until proven etherwise, and belief in debate to reveal error." 
2. The af.fadavit indicates a lack ef confiden.ce "in the youth 
of this ce'llW.try and in their future as well as i.n the educatienal pro-
cess itself." 
3. The Cemmissien questiens nthe right te delve into the realm 
o.f an individual.' s belie.f, tt and asse:bts that as a purely practical 
matter llbelief eB.l!lllot in .fact be ceerced or compelled.tt 
4. Such a reqtrl.rement, .furthermore, is unn.Elcessary, beca:ase it 
would not succeed in discovering any genuine dislayalties. 
5. As a final clincher, the e0mmi.ssion refers the wh0le affair 
to the power.fW... words af Justice Black 0.f the Wnited States Sl!lpreme 
Court: liThe p0st'Ulate of the First Amendment is that our .free :insti-
tutiens can be maintained without prescribing er penalizing political 
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belief, speech, press, assembly, or party-affi:liatiGn.tt27 
The report of another natic:m.al associatiGn, the .American Eaterprise 
Associ:atiGn, which is a research orgami.zation farmed and supported by 
business leaders, was SUlllillarized rece:n.tly by the ~York Times in the 
words, U]'ederal grants camnot be made te celleges w:i.thout Federal een-
trols.u 
" 
On the effects ef federal grants to indi: vi:duals, the Asseoiatien t s 
report declared: 
A professor whe is laoping te ge alm&acil. en a FW.lbri.gh.t fellew-
ship might naturally hesitate to criticize the Department of State 
while his a])]>lieatien was Ulllder consideratien ••• _ • .A scholarsb.:ip in 
an indirect way tends to make the recipient, in effect, a direct 
ward ef the central goverlilJJ.tent. -His 0bligations te Washingten 
override his obligations to his lecal gb.vernment and even to the 
i.ns:ti tutien wldch prE>vicies his educati.en. 
The repert reeemmended some greund rules for research grants: 
They should go to individuals, net institu.tie:as; should be temperary,; 
should. be directed to s0me specific problem,; and sh0uld be administered 
by me:m. such-as th0se. of the National Science Foundation, "who have ata. 
eye en scientific results rather than o:m. seeicil refer.m. u28 
Oertainly, higher ed:acati0n in America has become more than h 
instrume:at of academic instrnctie:n. -- Thi.s fact should by :aow be clear 
from the feregoing ciiscussien of the w~s in which the federal gevern-
men.t has made itself a farce in public anci private colleges and univer-
sities in New Eagland as well as the entire ceuntry. It 1las, ilil fact, 
~7The foregoing discussion of the NDEA. loyalty 0atla frem: Sanmel 
B. Gould_, 1tGGmmission en Academic Freedom ~d Tenure," Liberal Ed.ucatien, 
March, 1959, PP• 72-76. - - - --
28New York Times_ article reprinted in NECF Newsletter (Beaten: 
The New England Gelleges .Fund), September, 1958, p. 2. . 
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becGme Nan instrument o.f Rational pGlicy_, • • .a .farce o±: pGlitieaJ. COD.-
seqaene~.u29 As such, the .federal government can not pGssi.bly av0id 
continuing to b>eceme concerned 'With it in new ways. 
Nor has all this taken place against the determined. apposition e.f 
the pri.vate colleges. For the most part they have actaally welcomed, 
as Dr. Morrill sums it up, ••arrangemen.ts t0 train military perselmel, 
contracts and grants .fer research, sapport e.f veterans and. .foreign 
students, and other .federal. programs eembining taE.gi.ble benefits with 
the satisfaction of operating in the national interest.u30 
Fer almost every ·New England college whose spokesmen avow a dis-
like of .fede;ral aid, an.d which perhaps avoids it entirely, there is ene 
whose officers are eenvinced that as a practical matter there is abso-
lutely nething to fear. Development effi.cers at JJa.rtmou.th and M. I. T., 
tw of the largest recipients Gf . federal .funds in New England, are ef 
this opitdan, and the directer ef public affairs at Brandeis asserts 
that never l!las the slightest bit ef pressure been applied in eeimection 
'Wi.th federal activities om his campus. 6lne efficer cGmmented that, in 
his <:>pinion, were i.t net fer presS'Iii.I'es from w:i.thout, very few celleges 
would eendemn federal aid. And · ana.ther added that it is the bu.siness-
men, particularly in. the South, an.d not so much the calleges, who beat 
the anti-federal dram; although o:a the writer•s qu.estia:anaire, those 
college officers who veiced opposition. to federal aid did so in more 
29Merrill, !E: cit. 
30Ibi<i. 
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<iiefinite terms than. di<i!. the cor]?).oratien. r.eJqresentati ves whe do aot 
favor it ..• 
@rJJ. the pG si. ti v.e side a;re these enc0-uraging sigrus : 
1 •. The re~ationsh:ip of the land-:-g!l:'Cllil.t e0lleges with the federal 
government has~ on the.waele, been q~te $Uocessf'ul., The main reas0n 
f0r tAis .success is the fact that the. direct relatioasaip has really 
bee:m between the .federal govermn.ent and the ;:~tate governments~ with 
.final decisions regar~g metheds.~d policies left in the ha:mds of 
the colleges a:md the state legislatures. The relatienship ~ in faet j 
is now little mere than ma ~udit system.3l 
2. Same age:m.cies have bee111. eensidering changes in their eo:atraet 
te~as~ an<ii the National .. Rese~ch. 00une:ilwas req11ested by tlae ill:rlte 
Heuae to st-Q.dy the. seenri ty p.+-oblem and recelllllle::rad :wey-s te eliln:i:m,ate. 
abuses • 
.3. The DefeE.se Departmeat has w.Lthdrarm its ReTO leyalty .eath 
and S,Ub;:~tituted a "lori.ef aff~tive declaratien1' whieh seems to b,aye 
~ 
satisfied most erities, and it has al.;:~o dele.t~d the .oner0us "removal" 
.. 
stipmlatiolll f.rem its program j,lairolvi.Il;g eerrespendence e0urses •. 
As ,Dr. ·Framk Sparks has pu.t :itt~ nrt isn,tt that the gevernment is 
full of devil,s;tt32 although tlile ·proce~~ .is oXte:m.. slew~ tlile gevenune:m.t 
has sh0wn. siglils of attempting te correct mistakes. This. is du.e in 
large part to vigilance .w:ithin higher educat;ien, particularly throllgh 
31Tb.e New York Tillles~ l.ec. cit. 
" .·-
32Sparks, ep. cit., p .• ll. 
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the efforts of such organizat~ons as the Aasoe~ation of American Col-
lege:s ~ the AsS(!)C~ation of :Land-Grant Gelleges ~ the Assoc~at~en ef 
Amer~can Univ~rsities) the Natimnal Catholic Educational Assoc~ation~ 
the Association for Higher Educat~om of the NationaL Educational Asso-
eiatien, and. the .Am.erlcam CaUlil.cil en Education.33 
_ I.ogioaJ..zy, ~t seelllS ilaev:i.table that the federal. gavermnent wiJ.l 
ct;U"ry on ever-increasing relationships with New Englmdt s colleges and 
lll.dversities. .Adjustments w.i.ll have to be made, to which ttthe res<imrces 
of institutional diversitytt are one safeguard. ttBeyond these are the 
.. 
ancient im.tegrity of the academic tra<lit~on in the whole Western world, 
and the genius of eur democracy to make wise and needt'td adaptatiG>l!lS. tt34 
33Preced.in.g feur ]>aragraphs except where otherwise cited, from 
Morrill,_ ~. ei t. 
34Ibid. 
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I. WHY CORPORATIC!.\TS SHOUIJ) GIVE 
That colleges and universities need tremendous amounts of addition-
a1 income is now established. iath tod~'s three-million student boqy 
and $3-billion teaching budget beth e~ected to double by 1970,1 the 
private institutions alone will need at least $400 million more per 
year if they are te be in a sou:m.d financial positi0n at that time.2 The 
question, of' course, is where will all this new money come f'rom? 
We have seen that f'oundatioms are at best a limited source of' cap-
ital, and that .federal aid ill great quantity ma;r be dangerous. Most 
e:xperts believe that tuiti0n_ ca:nn.ot sa.fely be raised nmch higher. 
Alumni and other friends of' the colleges are constantly increasing 
their suppert, but their principle value seems to be in encouraging 
corporate g:if':bs. 
The olll.y rema.:ining source of' inceme which h0lds promise of' great 
potential is t:b.e corporations, and it is to them that educators have 
in recent years begun te tura their hopes. 
Reasons for Giving 
But let us pause fer a moment and examine the preblem from the 
point of' view ef' the eorpCDratiolilS, As they suddenly perceive that 
the colleges e:xpect them to asswne the role 0f' savior, well might they 
ask, as mcmy have, "Why sh01lld we?" 
lHerbert Selow, "Colleges .Are Too Cheap, tt Fortun.e, September, 19 57. 
2.Ellen Duke, tJFol."'lli!!la fer Saving CGlleges, n .Natients Business, 
actober, 1953, P• 64. 
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Indeed, why should a ce:mpany give away its hard-earn.ed money, 
which cauld be gi.ve:a to its oners as,!extra dividends? Is that what 
they are i.n business for? 
In 1809, Judge Roan ef the Virgillia Superior Court declared that 
charters of incorperatian should never be granted Ubut in considera-
tio:m. of services to be re:m.dered to the public • " This would surely 
.. 
indicate that corporate philanthropy is in fact an ililtegral part o:f 
d0in.g basiness. Hewever., as ecelll.omi.c and sacial condi.tians changed 
through the years, it became universally accepted that the major and 
controlling gaal of doing business is private profit.3 
Thus cc:>nrpani.es are Rot iia business to gi.ve money aw~. As the 
vi.ee president of one national corpara.tion has said, "No business cor-
poration can regard itself as a charitable enterprise:n4 
l. Giving is geod business. Nevertheless, ene arg:wnent put .forth 
by the propenents of corporate aid to lrigher education is that such 
giving is jllSt plain good busmess,. Sqs Donald K. Davi.d, Vice Chair-
man of the beard of directers o.f the Ferd Foruadatiem a:m.d former dean 
o.f the Harvard Graduate School e.f Basi.l!less .Admi.ni.stratio:n, "cerporate 
bread cast upan the waters o.f philanthr<.:>py will come back with butter 
0n it.u He s~s that instead o.f grmn.bling abo11t -the .fact that corpor-
ati.ens are not in business to give money away, they ought to think 
3Justice Jacebs, New Jersey Sapreme Court, in his written opiniom. 
o.f A. P. Smith .Manufacturing O<oonpany v. Barlow et al., 98 A. 2d 581 
(N.J.l953), p. 7. - --
hctuCllted in Danald. v. Stophlet, 1f{jJpdating the C0r,porate .Appraaeh, 11 
Pride, March, 1958, p. ll. 
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serie'lll.sly about doin.g just that if' they wi.sla to remain in. business.5 · 
F.ral!lk w. Abrams., chairman 0f' standard Oil (N. J. ) , has said that 
-
it is R<Dt goed business to disappein.t the public's expectatioa 0f' 
corperate gifts, nor "to take su.bstantial benefits f'rem their member-
ship ia the economic community while avoiding the norm~ accepted 
obligations of citizenship in the s0cial coll1lUT:llri.ty.n6 .And Irvin.g s. 
,. 
Oil.ds, former board chairman ef U. s. Steel and preseat chairman of' the 
Council fQr Fimancial .Aid to Education, adds that 111mless it receg-
nizes and meets this obligatic>n, it is not praperly protecting the long-
range interests of' its steekholders, its employees amd its customers.n7 
,. 
Hen:cy E. McWane, president of' the ]Wnchburg (Va-.) Fellllldry Company, 
madE? the following statement in giving 1mrestricted gifts t<il a number 
of' cellegest 
We are asked what self-interest ef' the !.'Jelll!>aliJY is served by 
this type ef expencfitu.re. ·The Company• s iE.terest is metivated 
by factors that transcend by far the prevail:ilag tax situati<iln. 
These expenditures represent low-c0st investments in the secur-
ity 0f' the .free economic aystem iR which we function., and i.E. the 
seu.rces o.f trained leadership· for the futtll'e. As carefully plan-
ned b1ll.siness investments, they promise a S'lll.bstantial long range 
return~ This .form e.f investment has small appeal te the b'lll.siness 
that expects a dollar-and-cents return to be reflected in its 
next .financial statement. We plan to be in. business lemger than. 
that.8 · 
5"Giving is Go0d Bl:l.siness," .America, July 14, 1956, p. 359. 
6" . -Jacobs, S?_· cit., J!>• 5. 
7Irving s. ffi.ds ••Legal Aspects ef a CorJ!>Grate Gi.ftll (New Ycrk: 
' - - i""""--;": ) Oeuncil .f<ilr TI.nancial Aid te ~ueation, Lea.flet No. :;, 1956 , p. 5. 
- -
BQuoted in Vli.J.son Campton, ttAJ.:wmrl. Fund RaisiE.g and Cerporate 
Gifts," 1954 Yearboek (Washingto:a: .American .Alumni Catmcil,l955), P. 90. 
• 
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.Another :i.nd.ustriali:at, Adlniral Be:a ·Moreell, cha.irmcm. e£ the .board 
o£ Jolll.es and, Laughlin Steel Oerperatien, e:x;paads upen the latter thought. 
He seys that a shareholder certainly .has the right to usist that gifts 
be justified by a direct benefit t0 the cempany. But, he points out, 
«since it is contemplated that there shall be :ao limitation om the 
longevity o:f the C0!1>G>rati0n, ill like marmer there. shotll.d be no ti;rn~ 
limit placed o:ra the beneficial r~tUI'Jas £r0m this type o:f investment.n9 
2. Interdependence. J1:1st as. higher educati<:>n is dependent upon 
:industry, industry is dependent up<:>n higher education. As proof o:f 
this Admiral Moreell points to the Utalent scouts" sent to survey the 
campuses each year.lO And Dr. 1ilils~n Compton pre;ents these stat:ts:tmes: 
' . 
College graduates today censtitute about 10% o:f our adult pop-
ulation. But they head three :f0urths fi>:f our biggest industrial 
en.te:r::prises. · They dominate e:mr professions and increasingly our 
political life. During this cent'l!l.ry they have provided nearly 
three :fourths o:f our Rat:i,..<mal leaders-;..all bat two o:f eur presi-
dents, near 1.y half. e:f the members e:f Go:mgress, three :fi:ftl:J.s e:f 
our Cabinet officers and nearzy :feur :fifths G:f eur judges. e:f 
our junior business executives nowadeys nearly seven eighths have 
college or University origims .n 
In :fact, 88 per cent o:f all business executives. have college back-
grounds.l2 Businessmen are :finding it increasingly important f(that 
our prospective managers as well as cur technimal. and scientific people 
9Admiral Ben Moreell,; tr,An Industrialist Views Industry-College 
Cooperation," School~ Society, February 5, 1955, .p. 39. 
lOibid. p. 38. 
_, 
llW;Uson 'Compten, "I:f Alumni WilJ. Give, Business 'W.iJ.l Give, "The 
"How To" e:f Education.al .. Fimd Raising, 1955 Yearbook (Washington.: The 
.American .AJ.:mmni Council, _1956), p. 160-
lfa'A. H. Raskin, liThe Corperatien and the Campus," New YGrk Times 
Magazine, April 17, 1955, p. 12. --
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have a knowledge af a.n.d interest in what gc:>es on about theiil outside o:f 
the narrc:>w :field o.f their own interests .and speaialties.nl3 One large 
aompany discovered that its most competent official had ~red in 
Greek~l4 
3. Obligations of control e.f wealth. :&r .far the great bulk o.f 
. - -----
the natic:>n1s total wealth is invested in business and il'J.dustry. There 
are those who maintain that inherent in the control 0.f the wealth e.f 
the nation is the· ebJJtigation e.f helping. to preserve certain 0.f the .foun-
datiens on which that nati0n rests. Laird Bell, an early campaign.er 
.for cerporate aiEl to higher eduoatien and currently a director o:f the 
Council .fer Financial .Aid to :Haucation, declared in l948: 
~ should .face the implications 0.f the .fact that a great part 
o.f our national wealth is locked up in corporate .form. If we may 
assume that the haves are under some obligatic:>n to help the have-
nota, the cerporati0ns are clearly indicted as in tb.e top flights 
of' the haves. They have. generally ceme to recognize the a bliga-
ti0n when collllliillnity needs are mvol ved. They recognize it when 
it is a qaestien o.f meeting· disaster en a.national scale,- as in 
the case o.f the Red Cross and the war services like USO. Some 
.few o.f the advanced eorporati0ns recognize that it is good business 
to promote higher education in its research aspects. The logical 
l;text step is to recognize an obligatien to pr0mote both theoretical 
research at the university level and the productien o.f good citi-
. zens at the college level.l5 . 
4. Maintenance 2!._ .free enterprise. It is widely held by educators 
and businessmen alike that corporations should Sllpport higher education 
l3Moreell, ·,2··· cit., p. ll.O. 
l4Raskin, loc. cit. 
--
l5I..aird Bell, "If' Corp or at ions Will Give, n .Atlantic l!!Ionth:ly, May, 
1948, p. 72. 
'. 
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simply beeause of the sheer necessity of S1ilah support. It has already" 
been indicated that the 0I:l.ly · saurce capable of fu.J..fiJ.lil:ag the needs 
seelllS to be business and industry. Should this source faD., the only 
one remaining with sufficient funds to carry the burden would be the 
federal government. ttBusiness leaders are n.ow generally agreed that 
business had bett'er take an interest ih (the colleges') deficit unl~ss 
it wants th~ government to take over by default.nl6 N~r should it be 
~ . ' 
doubted for an instant that the government would indeed take ever, for 
' ' 
this is historically the ease wen necessary public services are inad-
. . 
eqaately supported under private au~ices. A brief but adequate ex-
ample is the freqa.ent subsidization of railway transportation. Says 
F. Enerson .Andrews, of the .Russell Sage Feundatien, " ••• gevermnent will 
. ~ ' .-
take e~er aQY.es.sential services whieh.fail of private support, and add 
them to the tax bill. nl7 . 
~ ' 
It the government assumed contrel of higher education, the corpor-
ations would 3till be paying the bill, for their taxes would .. have to 
be increased. Furthermore, it is entirely possible that. tatc;l govern-
ment central w~d be far less efficient than private centrol_,l8 and 
16Duke, 10c. cit. 
17F. Emerson Andrews, Corporation Giving (New Yerk: Russell Sage 
Foundatien~ 1952), p. 258. 
lB.F:tnancier e. Roy Chalk recently offered the city of New York 
some $500 mil]ion for its transit ~stem, which annualLy produces a 
deficit .for the ei:ty in the millions e.f dollars. Said he, IIItd like 
to prove that private enterprise, with .$J.., can go 50 times the distance 
that public enterprise ean." "More than Gb.alk Talk, n Time ,.April, 27,1959. 
'1:;,.'' ' 
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the cerp0raticm.s would in the lcmg rtm prebably :pay ~ money fGr higher 
educatiaR than would be the. ease if they chose to support it voluntarily 
in the f'irst place~ 
Behind all. charitable eentributions there is but aRe real 
source--the wealth of' the .American people. The questiGn, therefore, 
becomes simply whether we Wish t0 contribute. to charities .vGlun-
tarily, 1!1.s~ our otm discretian., ar to be taxed indiscriminately 
for them.l9 
Bat the dal:ager of cGmplete public central Gf' higher education 
pr0bably gees far beyond these consideratiens. In the words of' Dr. 
"Wilson Compton, •rwhat happens to .American education will eventually 
happen to .Americ~. u20 tii£ higher education were today to be su.btracted 
'. 
fram .American. iladustry, u says Dr. Co:mpton, nthere would soon be no in-
dustry frem which to subtract :i.t.n2l 
GommeRts anether observer: 
Politically; industry. leaders identify the fate of' the private 
liberal arts eellege with the f'ate af the private enterprise sys-
tem. They f'ear secialism w0uJ..d be a handmaiden ef' the asS'Illllption 
by government of' sole respoasibility fer educating American youth.22 
.As a final example of' the tbj nki ng . which prevails regarding this 
subject, the f'ollawing statement ef' Manrae E. Spagla,_t, executive vice 
l9Gerhard D. meicken, Vice President and Secretary of the John 
Hancock Mutual.Life Insurance O<:>mpany, "Trends in Corporate Gi$g," 
The Connnereieil ancl, Financial Chroniqal, .December 5, 1957; and in re~ 
print f'orm. by John Hanc0ck. 
20Gompton,' ".AJ:unmi .Fim.d Raising and Corporate Gif'ts, 1t S!.· cit., 
p. 92. 
2l'WiJ.son Oollipton, naorporate S'lllpp0rt, u The Annals of' the American 
Acaden:w ef Political. ~ Social Science, September, 19:55';' ~
22Raskinj ~· ~-
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president 0:f the Shell @lil Company~ is :presented.: 
The trained mind e:f .America is a aemposite !rom a wi..cii.e variety 
o:f baakgrmunds. Ne belief' er doctrine is illmnm.e .frem the critical 
e:x::a.mi:m.ati0n ·of that trai.lil.ed mind~ araci no area of igaorcm.ae is 
clesed to its investigation. Here is one of the great strengths 
of America--the di.ve:r?sity e.f highe.r educatien. .If' Siwash a:ad Su.s-
queharma go under., what happens to that. di.versity?23 
Pessible· drawbacks. stock:Jaelder oppositiem.~ a considerati0n. which 
was :fer years a deterrent to corporat.e gifts to lri.gher educati.G>n., tedBJT' 
seems very nearzy nonexistent. In 1954, .for example, be.f0re cl:istri.b-
uting $:1.50~000 among :Mid:westem eelleges, Standard Ef)zU (Ind.) seat 
". ..... 
e::xpJ.anatiG>ns t0 118, 000 shareheJ.d.ers tell:i.Rg .why the pre gram was c0n.;. 
sid.ered desirable.. Only elil.e cGmplaint was received i.lil. si:x: mon.ths.. . 
Said the compa:myt s .chairman, "We may wake up to .find our st0okholders 
are way ahead of ~us en t1a:is.n24 
.Apparently the orU.y" gr0up net in . .favor 0:f saoh guts is orga:rrized 
labor. Although there have been isolated cases ef union gifts to eel-
leges, and altheugh they previde sch0lars1a:i]ls .fer cJa:ildren e.f uni.e111. 
members, the A. F. e:f I.. ll.fermally accused the Natienal Asseeiatielil e.f 
" 
Maaufacturers and other g.r0ups e.f tryi.Iilg to tbuyt the colleges. fl The 
- ~ . . 
d. I. e. (before t:ble two merged) trcalled an its uni.ens t(j) gnard against 
the use e:f :ind11stry-inspi.red textbooks alild ether tpre]>agand.af in. saheols 
and.eelleges~n25 
· 2311If Siwash Goes Wnder~ 1f Newsweek, June 20, 1955. 
24.Raskin lee. cit. 
. ' 
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.,.. kb cme time there was some questien in the minds o.t: many educa-
tors regarding the possibilit,y of corporate contrel following cor-
porate gifts. Theoretically this is pessible ~ A leading analyst 
of 20th-aeRt'UlXY capitalism., .Adelf A. Berle, Jr., "While believing that 
corporations do not intend te impose control upon the colleges they 
aid, fears "that the de;pendem.ce of colleges on a few large cempa.:aies 
w.ill prempt boards 0f trustees to select cellege presidents mad deans 
whose general views 'Will be •.acceptable t to the business conun:un.it,y. 
Tlae more aencen.trated the sources ef financial support beca~e, tt Berle 
believes, "the more likely cellege tru.stees, adln.iltistratars cmdfac-
ulties wiJi be to avoid effense en controversial issues .• n26 
en perhaps the more practical side, Dr. :Frank H. Sp>arks cemme:ats: 
I have never seen any indication at all ef aEY attempt by 
business to centrol educatienal. policy. 'When we started eut in 
this movemen.t that possibility was :i.:n. the awareness ef cellege 
presidents. Bat it has never materialized, and in my judgement 
it never will. As lemg as you can get thouscmd.s o.f people cen-
tribu.ting to eme enterprise, :ao one of them is ever going to 
exert ver.y mach pressure on the institution.27 
As one college president put it, in referring to an unrestricted 
gift frem the <il:u.Fant Company, u ®nee they give yeu the meney, yeu. can 
d'WII.P it down the drain, so far as duPen.t iB concerned. II.0w yolll. spend 
it is entirely up to you. u2fil 
~:..·/ 27Frank H. Sparks, nCJF.AE: A Five-Year .Appraisal, n Jun..eriean .ll1lllll!li 
Colmcil_News, N0vember, l95.~,. P! lO. 
28Ra 1~4- l •t s.r:u..w., ec • c~ · • 
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II. LEG..ALITY OF CORPORATE GIVING 
We have seen that there are maQY geod reasons fer corporate 
coatributi0ns to higher education. Bat is it legal? May a corpor-
ation give away its stackholders r money? 
Until recent years, most states did not have answers to this 
lfU.estion written into their laws. Thus whenever the questien o:f cor-
porate philanthropy has been brought before the courts, it has usual-
ly been settled on the basis o:f eonnnon law, which may be described as 
an unwritten rule receiving its binding force from precedent. "Custom, 
as defined by disputes within the custom, is what makes connnon -law. u29 
Concomitant with tlil.e acceptance of the concept that private 
profit is the principle goal of private enterprise, the connnon.-law 
1mderstandi:ag developed that no cerporation could donate tmy part of 
its funds to non-profit· organizatiotLS_, hawever worthy they might be, 
unless the e:xpenditure w0uld clearly ben.efi.t ~ corporatien. 
The cdassic case establishing the necessity 0f a~ pre~ 
relatiolilship is a 75-year-old British opinion., in Hutton!: ~ ~ 
Railwey CompaiJy". .Anlericam. lawyers have drawn from it the eft-repeated 
dictum., "Charity has no business to sit at boards o:f directors ~ 
chari.ty.n30 'While always adheril'l.g te this principle, courts through-
eut the land have nelil.etheless applied it liberally., elilablin.g corpor-
ations to make worthy·· .. donations dich involved onJ..y indirect benefit 
29wesley E. Bevins, Associate Dean B1ild Director of the .Almnni Ftmd, 
Harvard 1\.a.w School, itt Pt?rsonal in.terview o:f April 16, 1959. 
30.Andre'tvs_, Corporatima Giving, 2• cit., p. 229. 
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to the campany. 
The gro1mdwerk :for liberal aF>plication o:f this sort was laid 
~~~ by the decision in the 189e New York case 0£ Stein~ ~· 
Ste:in.way !_ Sons, which said in e.f.fect that business methods lll\llst be 
altered as industrial condi!ions change, and practices which were 
previou~ considered beyond corporate powers become per.missible.31 
In 1922, co:atributi0ns o.f the Armstrong Cork Cl0mpany to the 
University o.f Bu.f.fale and Canisius College were 'Upheld in .Ar.mstr.eng 
Cork Co • v. H. A. Meldrum. Ce • The Court quoted the Steinway decisi0n., 
and said, in oozmnenting o:ra. the iss'lll.e o.f whether c0rp0rate benefit had 
been received: 
It was ••• considered, in making the ••• do:ra.ations, that the com-
pany we11l.d receive advertisement o.f substantial value, i.ncludi.E.g 
the good will of maey influential citizens and o.f its patro:as, who 
were i.Iaterested in · the su.ccess o.f the develepment o.f these bran-
ches o.f ecmoation, and, 0n the otlaer hanti, su.f.fe~ a loss 0.f pres-
tige if the com.tributio:as were m0t made, in view 0.f the .fact that 
business competitors had d0nated and shown. a connnendable public · 
spirit in that relatian •••• The aetiGn o.f the officers 0f tlle com-
pany ••• was in .fact 'Within their corporate powers, since it tem.ded 
to promote the welfare of the busililess in which the corp0rati0n 
was en.gaged.32 - - - ,_ -
And in 1944, a Kentucky' ceurt added the .follow.in.g: 
••• it is ••• well established that corporatioms are permitted to 
make substantial centrib'l!ltians which have the 0utward .form o.f 
gifts where the activity beirag promoted by the so-called gift 
tends reasonabq t0 promote the geod w.i.ll o.f the business G.f the 
comtribut:in.g corperation. Courts reeoga.ize in such cases that 
although there is no dollar and cent supportin.g censi.deration, 
yet there is often substantial indirect benefit accruing to the 
31Jacobs, .~: cit., P• 8 • 
32Ibid. Italics m:in.e. 
eo~oratipn whick supports such action.33 
Justice I.etten o:f the Nebraska Supreme Court was even more lib-
eral. Witheut referring te aJ'aY limitatien based en econemic benefit, 
he stated .flatly that he saw no reason why,· lti:f a railread · c0mpany 
desires to :foster, encourage an.d contribute to a e:fu.aritable enterprise, 
or to one designed for the .public welfare, it mq mot dE> so;n or why a 
«corporat~on mq not, to a reasonable extent, donate funds or services 
to aid in goodworks.u34 
Tlle Harvard Law Review S1liiilS up the irurtances in which reasenable 
corporate philathropy has been approved by the courts: (1) i:f the dona-
tian f'Urthers · the welfare e.f tlle ce:mpB.IIy emplayees, er o:f the :i.Ia.dustry 
as a whole; (2) if it ga.:iE.s the good will e:f a eonmnmity in which the 
" 
compaJi!Y is the principle employer; er (3) i:f it pr0mQtes research which 
might be ef use t0 the corp0ration or advances the techlaical edueatien 
o:f those whem the c0mp~ might eventu~ empley.35 
Thus ·lmtil 1953, eorperat~ens were extremely ecmtious abe111t their 
gifts to colleges and universities. Such aid was 11S11Lally in the .ferm 
o.f scholarships .for the children o:f company employees, 0r specialized 
scholarships designed to lead a student into a .field in which the com-
P~ had an obvi0us interest;36 gifts to colleges within communities 
33Greene Cou:aty Nat. Fam I.oan As.s tn v. Federal Lalad .Bank o:f 
Louisville, quoted in Jacobs, !2· cit., ~p-9._ Italies'liiiiie7--
34Ibid.' p. 10. 
35Harvard ~Review, December, 1953, p. 3.43. 
36naorporate Gifts," Newsweek, J1me 1, 1953, p. 62. 
in 'Which the c0mpamy had a stake; or technical research. The latter, 
however, which ccm. "be wri-tten 0:ff as a business expe:ase,. n:fer the most 
part simply represe:ats pczyment :for seririees rendered-.,.no loss ta the 
company, no gain t0 the c0llege. u 3 7 
Teday, the majerity 0f the states have statutes s]1)ecifi.eally 
permitting cerporate gj_fts. 1U1. six New England states have· such stat-
~ter.r laws, although three impose limitati,ens: Gentributiens must be 
approved by stoekhol<iers if the ameunt to be gj. ven in amy 0ne year 
exceeds o.5 per cent ef capi-tal and su.rplus illl. the e.ase e:f Massaeh:u-
set-&s cerporaticms, one per cent o:f capi-tal and surpl"WJ in Bhode 
Island, amd :five per cent of illl.come in Verm0:nt.J8 
Bat even. in states w.i.th permissive ~egj.slatie:n, many co:n:rpmrl..es 
were hesitant to centribute because of the "immutable contract doc~ 
.. 
trin.elf--the question of whether the laws apply t0 C@rporatiens whG>se 
ehart~rs antedate them~39 
These, then, were the c<mditiens which existed. whem a greup of 
stockholders in the A. P. Smith Manufacturing Oomp~ e:f East ®ra111.ge, 
New Jersey, a corporatiea ma111.ufaeiro.ring water valves and bycilrants, 
ebjected tea $1,500 unrestrieted.gift of their c0mpamy te the Pr.iaoe-
ten W:rdversity. 1951 Annual. Giving. campaign.40 The cempallJY made a test 
37Duke, ~· ~· 
39.hdrews, ~· ~· 
38m~, 2.£· ~., p. 13. 
40in:fermatio:n regarding the Smith case gathered :frem Jacobs, ~· 
cit.; Eevins, ~· ~., aEd the Harvard~ Review, ~· 2!1· 
case of itself by instit~ting a declarator,r j~dgement action in New 
Jersey Superiar Court, a:hd the case o:f !• !:_· Smith Manufact11l.ring ~~ 
pamy !: Barlew ~- !!..· w~s heard by the Chancery Division in 1953. 
The stockholders charged that the gift was illegal for two reasons: 
(1) It ceuld not be justified en ·the basis o:f connnon law because, as am. 
outright donation for general_ educational puxposes to a university out-
side the conmnmity in which the compcmy was located, the~ pro 3.!!. 
reqrirement was not adhered to.;. an.d (2) ev:en i:f cennno:a law did apply, 
the gift was still not legal. because the Smith charter antedated the 
New Jersey statute permitting corporate d0natiens._ Fer these reasons 
the Smith ease is an example 0f what lawyers c~ a "leadi.Ii.tg" ease, 
•' 
and has become the most celebrated and widely-quoted test o:f the leg-
ality of corporate giving~ 
The presiQ.ent of Smith_ Oempany, Hub-ert F. OtBrien, told the court 
that, for the following reasons, the comp~was merely using good 
business sense by_contributing: (1) the eomp~ considered it a sound 
investment.; (2) the pub:;Lic expects corporatiens to aid benevolent and 
educational institutiens; (3} corporations obtain good will by doing 
so; _and (4) their charitable donations create favorable environment 
for tlaeir "business operations. Furthennor~, he said, the gift _was 
indeed given on a~ pre quo basis, :fer in making contributions to 
liberal arts colleges:, corporations :further their self-interest by 
ttassuriilg free :flew of properly trained personnel for administrative 
and ether corporate empleyment. u41 
41Jacebs, 2E.· ~·, P• 5. 
Frank .W •. Abrams: also test:i,fied,. and Irving s. Ol.ds commented that 
ffQapitalism. and :free enter.F>rise owe their Slll'Viiral in; no small ~egree 
to the,existence of Q~ private, indepen~ent umiversi~ies.« Dr. HarolR 
W. 1!0dds, at that t;ime president o:f Princeton;, added: 
DentoGrat;ic seciety w.I.U not le>ng: endure i:f it does not nourish 
within itself strong centers of non-governmental :founta:i.ns af 
la:iowledge, op;ini0n.s of all s0rts not; governmentally or p0litically 
originated. If the time comes when all these centers are absorbed 
into dievernment ,. then :freedom as we lmow it, I submit, is. at an. 
end.4L . 
In a decision which has been widely hailed as the instrument of 
final removal of barriers to cerporate aid to higher education, the 
Superior Geurt upheld the Smith CJ0mpanyrs gift to Princeton. Judge 
Alfred A. Steints strongly-worded, "rem~k~bly enthnsiasticu43 .opinion. 
reads in part: 
I cannot conceive o:f ~ greater benefit te cerporations in 
this country than te lnuild, and eontilaue to build, respect :for 
and adherence to a system of :free en.terprise and demGcratic gov-
ernment, the serio.us impairment af either e:f which ma;r spell the 
destraction of all corporate enterprise. NothiBg that aids or 
prCi>metes the grewth and service Qf the ..Americcua lmiversity or 
college in respect o:f the matters here discussed can possibly be 
anything short of direct benefit. to ever.y corporatiCi>n in the 
land •••• 
I am strollfAr persuaded by the evidence th.at the enly hope 
for the SIU"Vival ef the privately supported .American cellege and 
uni.~rsity lies in the vril.lingn.ess Qf cGrporate wealth to fur-
nish in moderatien seme support te in.sti tations which are so 
essential te public welfare and therefore, o:f necessity, to cor-
porate welfare •••• Such,.:,giving may be called an incidental pawer, 
but W-nen it is considered in its essential character, it may be 
regarded as a majer, though l!ll1l.writte:a, corparate J!lCDWer. It is 
even mare than tlaat. I:a the court t s view of the case, it . amaunts 
to !. selenm. ~ty .1W-
42reid. 43Dnke, ~. cit. 
44ro.ds, 2£.· ~·, pp. 6-7. Italies mine. 
The decision was appealed te the Appellate Division of Superiar 
Court but, because of the public i.nportan.ce of. jilie issue, was ce:btified 
directly to the New Jersey Supreme Court. 
During the course of his epinian, Justice Jacobs pointed out the 
fact that dur.iRg both Werld Wars corperations leaned perso1mel and 
gl[Ve S'lllbstantial funds llin erder te insure survival, " and that during 
the depression they made contributions nto alleviate the Qe~erate 
hardships of the milliens of u.employed. u .AlJ. this was apparently 
accomplished without law suits. Gorp0rations now recognize, said 
Justice Jacoms, 
••• that we are .f ae~d with other, thalil.gh no:m.etheless V:i.cio11s, 
threats .from abroad 'Wh:be:ta llnlst be w:Lthsteod without impairing the 
vigor of our democratic institutions at home and that otherwise 
victery will be pyrrhic indeed. 
The lower ce11rt t s decision was 1lllanimG>UBly upheld by the Sl!l.preme 
·~.-, . ·"' .. : 
Ceurt, and Justice Jacobs wrote in his conclusion: 
We .find that it was lawful exercise of the corperationts 
implied and incidental powers udder calTllllon-law principles and 
that it came within the express autherity of pertinent State 
legislatien. As has beem indicated, there is now widespread 
belief throughout th.e :c.ation that free and vigorous non-govern-}.· 
mental institutions of learning are vi tuto our democracy and 
the system o.f free enterprise, and that witharawal 0.f corporate 
aathority to make such contrib11tions within reas0nable limits 
would seriously threaten their oentinuance. Cbrporations have 
ceme to recognize this and with their el'llighte:runent have se1:1ght 
in varying measures, as has the plainti.f:f by its colil.tribci.tion, 
to insure and stre:m.gthen the s0oiety which gives tlaem e~e~~e 
and the means. of aiding themselves an.d their fellew citizens.45 
45Jacobs, 2.· ~-, pp. -21-22. Italics mine. 
Th~ ease was again appealed, but the Ulrl.ted states Supreme Court, 
because of "lack. of a substantial· Federal qaestio:n, n refused in October 
19 53 to hear an appeal. 
The value of the Smith ease is :not limited to corporations and 
educational :institutions in New Jersey, but apparently extends to the 
other states as well. Ila commenting on this point, Irving s. Olds sa;rs, 
"I should not suppose that the applicat:i.on of common law principles of 
this character. is co:nf'ined t0 cases ari.~ing in New Jersey, but rather 
that such principles are applicable :in all other States where common 
law prevails. u46 Ila addition, New Jersey stata.tery laws permitting 
. . . 
corporate philanthropy are not atypical. 
The £acters previously mentiened as making this a leading case d0 
not constitute the extent e£ the signi.f'ica.nce ef the Smith ease. In 
adclitien, New Jersey decisiens are recogeized in legal circles as being 
of high qualitY, and thus carry a great deal of weight.47 lit may also 
be argued that the U. S. Supreme Court, in its re.:f.'uSa.;L to review the 
case, upheld the.deeisien. 
For.all these reasons, educators ana businessmen alike are nearly 
unanimous. in their belief that the Smith decision bas destroyed all 
legal barriers. Every magazine article that the writer bas seen rela-
tive to the case leaves no deubt that this is true. And it sarely is 
more than eoin.cidence that corporate aid· te higher education has ilJ.:.. 
creased dramatically since 1953. Esse Standard Oil, .fer example,watohed 
46ro.ds 
' 
op. cit., P• 9· 47Bevins, ~· cit. 
the Smith ease elesely ,48 and since thea has become a leafu.g SUpJ!>Orter 
of higher ed:aeatien through its broad pr0grams e:f caJ!>ital a:m.d 1!1llres-
tricted grants te institutions thrc:mghCiYU.t the natien.49 
Er. .Frcmk Sparks is· ef the epinion that the Smith case contributed 
t0 the "pretty e:ffectiven removal e:f legal barriers to ce:uperate giv:.. 
ing.5o . .And IrviDg s. OO.ds declared that ttlegal cel3webs, which ma:ay 
-lawyers pre"tieusly had. theught ste<1>d in the way e:f ••• cerperate gifts, 
were brushed. asidet• by the decisions in. the case.51 
With but ene exceptien, every respende:at w the oerperatie:a ques-
ti<Drma.ire who e:x;pressed. an· opiiden in. the matter li>elievestlil.at legal 
barriers to carp0rate aid to higher educatian de not exist. Most of 
them answered with a :flat tt:n.o." others mad.e su.ch comments as ":n.ot so 
" long as a jucil.iciaus use e:f sharehelders t money is exercised, tt "bar-
.~ ... 
riers not serieus, but Oempany contributio:as sheuld be:aefit, directly 
or indirectly, aur polieyh<~>lders, tt 'flnot i:f tetal gifts are within 
~ ,, 
reasen, 11 and "n0t when d.onatiam.s are within tax limits.tr ®:n.e replied 
that there are :aone in the state :in. which his cempcmy is incorporated. 
Said anether, "the barrier is financial!" 
i'he New Eagland eel.leges, according to the retums ef their qaes-
ti.ennaires, are substantially in agreement with the corporati0ns. 
48uaorporate Gi:fts,tt New.sweek, lee. ~· 
. -
49eouneil. fer Financial Aid to Ed1:1eation, Im.e., Ilrl'er.mation 
1Bulletin, Nevember, .1956, inside fold. 
50Sparks, op. cit., p. 5. 
5lmds, op. cit., p. 5. 
Their answers were almost en:tirel:y :m.ega.ti ve, ranging i'rem tt:m.ott and 
"none exist u te "I believe they d<i> 1a0t, " ••n.ot realJ.y, it and "n0t in 
cmy degree. u 
The develE>pment oi'i'icers were asked whether, in their experience~: 
they i'ind that carperations are hesitant because of legal considera-
tioms. .Again, .most replied «no.u ather eemments. were ttgeneral.ly, Ro,u 
"not seriwsly so,tt 1'not mcmy,tt and "they are less and less hesitant." 
.. 
Two said ••net any more," and one said specii'icall:y, "No--n0t since the 
New Jersey decisi<:>n. n The executive director 0i' the New England CGl-
leges Fund also agrees that cerporation executives no lemger worr.r 
about the legal aspects ei' giving. 
There are, of' course, minority opiniens. Tiro develepment e.fi'ic-
ers replied that they do believe that legal barrie~ still exist, and 
ene ef tb.e;3e i'ilads that corporation executives alse think so. A third 
said that corperat:Lens are hesitant "to some degree." The oRe dis-
·' 
seB.ting reply amom.g the C0:t"J!)erat:i.Gn resp0:ndents was ttYes, in the minds 
of' some members of' manageme:nt." 
~ 
The f'aot must be i'aced that net everye:ae is convinced. There are 
still mmay ()orporat:Lem lawyers wile advise their clients to exercise 
extreme care in the dispersll of' steckb.elder f'Ulil.ds. 52 They are dubious 
about the extent to "Which the Smith decisions may be applied. 
There :Ls expert legal opinion which holds that the decisions in 
52:sev:Lns, !E.. cit. , Mr. Bev:i:as, a lawyer himself', summed up i' or 
the writer the feelings vmich mxist among tb.ose who hold minority 
opinions regarding the Smith case. 
the case are nine-tenths emotional, in that they upheld a contribution 
to higher educatie:a as being a fine, decent, moral act. As such, it 
would follow that any company mq give to any college. Bat this opi.E.-
ion mai.ntains further that the Smith case may not be applicable to 
that extent. If the recipient institution had been in the next state 
or on the West Coast, rather thaa in the company• s home state, would 
the decision have been the same? These law.yers regret the fact that 
the case was not decided more substantiaJ.l:y on the tried-an.d-true basis 
of:~~~· 
Shortzy after the c0nclusion of: the Smith case, the Harvard Law 
Review commented: 
B.r indicating that the directors need not prove the likeli-
hood of: a direct benefit to their corporation, the court has 
created a standard which might be highly qaestionable if: applied 
to determine whether other corporate acts are ultra vires.53 Bat 
••• the decision ~pears to be merezy another example of: the relax-
ation of: legal standards involving charitable and educational 
institutions.54 
Of course, corporate aid to higher education .n:rutst still be J.im:i ted 
t<il llreasonable•' amo1m.ts, but there is little danger that gilts w.ill 
become unreasonably high. ProlDabzy the most effective control of this 
matter is the :five per cent J.imi.tation 0n the mmount deductable from 
c0rporatien income taxes, em. am01mt which, as will be seen shertl;y', bas 
never been approache<il. by the Iil.atien' s cerp<:>ratie:ras. This provisiolil. of: 
the Internal Revenue Cede also seems te provide a goed de:finitien of: 
5311Beyend corporate pewers. u 
- ~ 
54narvard ~:Review, ~· cit. 
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reasonable limit within which gifts ll'Ill.st be held. 
Looking at corporate gi:ving in a strictly practical vein, the 
!Iarvard ~ Review makes a very interesting point. It will serve as 
an effective reply to those who maintain that corporations should turn 
over all excess income to their stockholders; and thereby place indiv-
iduals in a good position to support charity and education: 
Individuals weuld probably be unable to replace corporations 
in .f1!1.lfil.li.ng the needs of philanthropies even if the amo1mt of 
corporate donations were distributed as dividends, for this sum 
would be substaatially redyced by corporate income taxes before 
reaching the shareholders ..!:>'5 
The Smith case most cert~ stands as a convincing declaration 
that corporations have the power and the obligation to support higher 
edneation. The e:atire matter ef corporate hesitance over the legality 
o.f corporate suppert may be effectively summed up in the words of 
Irving S. ffi.ds: 
Earlier legal doubts about the power of a corporation to make 
a reasol'l.able gift in supp0rt of a college 0r university, without 
imposing a personal obligation upon its assenting directors, are 
rapidly disappearing. While it is true that each case llll!l.st be 
considered and determined upon its own facts, c0rporate executives 
and their counsel are more disposed today than .formerly to take 
into account a corporation's over-all responsibilities as a member 
of the community or other area in which it operates and to look 
upon a proper discharge of these responsibilities as be~g in the 
best interests of the corperation and its stookb.olders • .5b · 
55Ibid., p. 344. 
56mds, EF.· cit., p. 10. 
.Amcnmts Given 
III. C11JR:R1iiN"T CORPORATION ACTIVITIES 
lli HIGHER ErnJ GA.TIGL\T 
Tb.e .American .Associatic:m o:f Fihld-Rais:in.g Oo"Wlsel estimates that 
in 1958, corporation giving o:f ali types totalled 7i per cent--or 
approximate~ $525,ooo,OOO--o:f all philanthropy in the United States.57 
Appro:x:i..mate~ 34 per cent o:f this amount went to ed:acati0n..58 .An0tb.er 
estimate has it that 0:f every dollar spent by the private colleges,.! 
about seven or eight cents was pr0vided by eorporations.59 
Table XVI shows the manner in which the total corporate gilt 
doll~ was ditlded.60 
TABLE XVI 
ESTIMATED CfiPORATE GIVING, 1958 
Welfare ••• 
Educati0n • • • . . 
•• 39% 
• • 34 
Medicine & Hea.l.th • • • 11 
Civic & Cfult'lU'al. • • • ·4 
Religion •••••••• 0.5 
other ••••••••• 11.5 
57 Givilag US:A (1959 edition.; New Y0rk: American Association o:f 
1!\w.d-Ra.ising 0o1lilS?l, Inc._, 195~)_, p. 8. _ 
58~., p. 36 59Raskin, ~· ~· 
.. 
60Giving USA, loa. cit. 
The aggregate of corporate philanthropic donations has always 
been £ar below the five per cent which is allowable for deduction £rom 
£ederal income taxes. As can be seen in Table XVII, the highest per-
centage o£ corporate giving on record is 1.24 per cent, achieved in 
1953!'1 
Federal income tax returns filed by 885,747 active corporations 
in l956--the latest year for which figures are available--Showed a net 
income before taxes of nearly $47 billion, while deductiens for con-
tributions and gifts were listed as some $418 million. The most indica-
tive consideration to note in tams regard is that while these figures 
represent a decrease in net inceme before taxes of $1 billion over 1955, 
they indicate an increase in corporate giving of more than $3 million. 
Taxation factors. Corporate philanthropy has been encouraged by 
the federal government since 1936, in that »contribu.tions 0r gifts 
peyment of which is made within the taxable year ••• to an amount which 
does not exceed 5 per centum of the taxpayer's net income as computed 
without the benefits 0f this subsectionu mew be deducted from the cor-
porate tax. The centributians mey- be in the form. of money or pr0perty, 
but not services. Gifts mew not be made to any erganization "car.:cying 
on propaganda, or otherwise attempting, to influence legislati.on.u62 
6libid.' p. j7. 
62.Andrews, Corporation Giving, 2• ~., p. 245. 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
.TABLE XVII 
REGaRD OF OORPORA.TE GIVING TO ALJ:t GAUSES, 
.AS SJIDWN. JN F.IDDE.R.A.L. TAX. RETIJBNS 
Net income 5% allowable Contributions 
before de- deductions as perce:m.tage 
ductions for for Contributions of 
contributicms contributions deducted net income 
$34,664,361,000 $1,723,2J.8,ooo $339,337,000 0.69% 
28,1Jl7,403,000 1,420,870,000 222,566,000 0.78 
42,865,670,000 2,143,283,000 252,366,000 0.59 
43,S88,629,000 2,J.94,43l,OOO 343,039,000 0.78 
38,854,758,000 1,942,737,000 398,579,000 1.03 
39,979,204,000 1,99S,96o,ooo 494,517,000 l.24 
36,642,199,000 J.,832,109,000 3l3,764,ooo 0 .. 86 
47,949,316,000 2,397,467,000 414,759,000 0.87 
46,884,912,000 2,344,245,000 417,996,000 0.89 
GoJ:l)orations ·are taxed at the rate of 30 per cent on the first 
$25,000 of net income, and 52 per cent thereafter. Excess profits are 
taxed at an additional 30 per cent, totaling 82 per cent on this por-
tion of income. The ma:x:im:mn.., however, is just 1mder 70 per een.t for 
the largest cerporations, but contriirntions ma;r be deducted from the 
highest applicable rate. 63 
The tax savings Wich this allows may easily be seen in Table 
XVIII. 64 Except in the case . of the very small eorporatiens, the tax 
p. 247. 64Ib·.:~ ~u. 
1.53 
TABLE XVIII 
. . . 
. THE COOT aF CORPORATE GIFrS 
Taxed income .Amo1mt G.f gift Tax saved Net cost 
$253 000 or less $].00 $30 $70 
Over.$25,000 lOO 52 48 
Excess profits lOG 82 l8 
$25,000 or less $142.86 $42.86 $].00 
ewer $25,ooo 208.33 l08.33 lOO 
Excess profits 555.56 455.56 lOO 
1.54 
which is saved is in excess of the cost of contributions, and when the 
gift is donated out of excess profits the saving is substantial. 
Fature c0rporate giving. .FG'lllr years ago, Dr. 'Wll.son Compton pre-
dicted that corporate aid to higher education would reach half ·a billio:a 
dollars by 1970. Table XVII, page 152, shows that this would be nearly 
$100 :mil.l.ion more than the corp0rations presently give to ~ philan-
thropic causes. Dr. Compton stated that because business aJad industry 
is increasingly dependent on a "diversified competetive system" of high-
er educatian, corporations ltw.iJ..l not let it w.i. ther for lack of sup-
port.n65 John D. Millett, moreover, has suggested that three per cent 
of net inceme before taxes in. corporate gifts to higher educati0n is 
feasible. 66 Based on 19 56 :income, this would amoun"\1 to nearly $1! 
billion. 
Corporate Giving Programs 
In 1956, the presidents of Chicage, Columbia, Cornell, Harvard, 
Princeton, Stanford, and Yale Universities, lest corporate aid become 
too generalJ.y tied to scholarship and research pregrams, suggested some 
"ground rules" for corporate giving. They said in part: 
The form ef corporate giving most useful. to the college or 
university is the 1ll'JX'estricted gift. 
Gifts for special projects should not impose a hidden cost 
upen the institution. · 
65compton, ''If Alumni 'Will Give, Bllsiness w.tll Give," ~· ~., 
P• 162. .. .. 
66John D. Millett, Financ:i.ng Higher Education in the "!!Jtdted States 
(New Yark: Columbia iil'niversity Press, 1952), p. 458:--
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Corporation gifts for any purpose other than the advancement 
of learning through independent teaching and research should not 
be accepted.67 
Sound as these suggestions are, as a Director of the Council for 
.Financial Aid to Education has put it, nrvory Tower seemed to be in-
structing Ivory Soap on a paint which it had aiready" mastered.u68 At 
least, as will be seen directly, the larger companies have. 
The most recent figures indicating the maamer in which corporations 
aid higher education were reilieased in 1958 by the CFAE, as the result 
of a survey in 'Whiola 275 companies tluraughout the Ul!ri.ted States par-
ticipated. Table XIX outlines its findings.69 
Other figures indicate the number of contributing corporations 
which support various types of institution$. These are shown in 
Table n7° along with the percentage of compa:Jti.es which, though making 
no e0ntributions to higher education, indicated they were "willing to 
considern gifts, t0 the various types of institutions. 
In 1955, J0hn. W. Hill and .Albert It. Ayars, eha.irma.:a and Eidueational 
director respectively of the public relations firm of Hill. & Knowlton, 
Inc., examined the major trends in the aid-to-education programs of the 
67ttT}ae K:ind 0f Giving That Hel]>s, tt Bu.siB.ess Vfeek, July j·,l956, 
P• lhJ+.. . . . ~ . 
68Jehn A. Pallard, Tb.erets M0re than 0ne Way to Help a CQllege 
(New Yerk: Oou:m.cil fer F.inancial Aid to Fducation, ""'Th.~eillet No.l;1, 
1957), p. 12. 
69The Trend J:s lirp (New York: Couacil fer .Finan.cial Aid to Edueati0n, 
Inc 11""'"""st 19'r:VT' --:;;;-. 12 
., ~ ..... ' :;J«JJ' r .. ~ 
70W.Uson Compton, ••Corporation Suppert,tt .Alm.als ef the .Ameriealil. 
Academy of Political~ SOcial Science, Sflp~ember, l~. 143. 
l. 
TABLE XIX 
Pf:JRPOOES OF CORPORATE GIFTS 
TO HIGHER EDUCATION . 
Current operations and ether unrestricted purposes 
1.56 
. . . 35.7% 
2 • Student .financial aid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l9 • 5 
3. Btrlldings, eqaipment, and ether capital purposes • • • • 1.4.5 
4. Grants .fer unspecified educational purposes • • • • • • • l3 .l 
5. Basic research • • . . . . . . . 
6. Applied research • . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 6.8 
5.6 
7. Facult,r and sta.f.f compensation • • • . . . . . . . . . . 2.0 
8. Supplemental grants, above tuition, to enrolling institu-
tions in cennect:ton with advanced educatien. o.f employees. l. 8 
E:ta.domn.ent • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . l.O 
(Total o.f the 275 cempanies: $28,675,988) 
Teehnic.al scheols 
Private u:ni vers.it:tes 
Li.beral arts colleges 
0tb.er professional schools 
State universities 
Juni'or colleges 
Percentage 0.f 
contribating com-
pm:des giving 
to each type 
73% 
72 
7l 
52 
37 
l5 
Non-contributors 
"Willing to con-
sider gi.fts to 
each t;ype 
73% 
67 
65 
60 
26 
28 
157 
larger corporatiens. 71 The points which they made are perhaps even 
more valid today than. they were f<llur years ago, and thus it is well 
worth reviewing them here: 
1. Programs <llf aid are designed primar:i.J..y te me~t the col-
leges• need :for unrestricted .:fim.ds and the need fer financial aid 
to y<:mng people. The dollor_ r~frains from entering inte purely 
educational decisions, from invading the customar.r provinces e:f 
colleges and universities, and from interfering with their search 
for and dissemination. of truth. 
2. The unrestricted grant, ]>rebably the greatest aid to col-
leges and uni versi.ties, is becoming more pop:olar.. _ Grants ear-
marked only ll:for current operationstt are also beco:m:!im.g more 
pepular • 
. 3 • . In the interest of orderly determination. of grants and 
to provide continuity and security te the aid programs, compatrles 
establish contributien eemmittees. 
4. Cempanies favor plans which relieve them 0f the burden 0f 
selecting participants, and quite a number lean teward being 
relieved of the burden of selecting recipient institutions. 
5. Scholarship recipients are chosen on the basis of need 
and competition, with the award recognizing merit and need for 
.fimds, ••• (and they are continued) u:atil the college course is 
completed or degree achieved. 
6. Scholarship plans per.uli t selectien ef recipients by a 
competent, impartial body, ••• (and) allew wide latitude in choice 
of college, field of study, and eligibility- of individuals to 
compete fer the awards. 
7. Scholarship pregrams make provision for college help as 
well as student help; a tuition scholarship w.i.tb.eat a «cest 0f 
education." supplement is eften a financial handicap to .. the college. 
8. Fellowships are supplemented by unrestricted grants to the 
colleges .. and give the colleges freedom of chaice ef recipients 
and administration. 
9. Research grants are SU]>plem.ented by contributions to the 
colleges and carry no restrictions on publishing the result of 
investigation. 
71John w. Hill & Albert L. • .Ayars, ttMore Money for Our Colleges ••• 
and -where It•s Goming Frem.,tt Tb.eSaturdw Review, July 30, 1955, p. 29. 
In order that a clear picture of e:x:actly how corperations aid 
higher edueati<i:m in the lJID.ted Stat.es may pe conveyed, some of the 
outstaE.ding plans will new be examined. ::Fo5l:]j}wing the name of each 
company is as complete a description. as p~ssible ef its major programs. 72 
.American Can Company 
(1) College receives $500 per al'WIJilllS who has been with the compaxzy- for 
five years, regardless of rank, f0r .faclllty salaries. 176 4-year pri-
vate institutions will share $300,000 over 5-year period. (2) Four-
year competetive scholarships.for employees and children of employees, 
covers full tuition to college of their choice, plus $500 per year to 
the college. (3) also special grants to United Negro. Cellege Fund 
(lmOF) and the National Fund .for Medical Edueatien (NFME) and some 
research grants. 
Bethlehem Steel Gomp~ 
For 3o years Bethlehem has operated "loop course" as training program 
.fer cellege gradllates. For each 11loQper11 tiho st~s with company four 
months_, company gives $4,.000 to his college_, completely liiill'estricted. 
Since 1953, 63 private.institlltiens have received $1,770,000, of which 
some 20% has gone ta New England celleges. 
Columbia Broadcasting B,rstem Foundation 
A number of unrestricted grants of $2,000_, to privately-supported alma 
maters of CBS efficials. 
E. I. duPont deNemours & Company 
Oae of the earliest contributors to higher edllcation, begimmiug in 
1918. (1) Past-gradllate fellawships_ for science and mathematics teach-
era, $1,200 plus tuition, plus accampaJJYing gran.t to institution • 
.. (2) $2,500 grants to advance college teaching 0£ chemistry, virtaally 
unrestricted. (3) .Alsa chemistry teachin.g assistantships, summer re-
search grants, and other grants and .fellowships. 
General Electric Educatianal. & Charitable Ftmd 
(1) G. E. originated the carporate aimus _.fund. Gives matching grants 
u.p. to $1,000. (2) some 75 fell0wships per year., .$1, 750 up, plus $1200 
to the. college. (3) Also endowment grants, equipment assistance,. schol-
arships, special grants, and summer programs for science and mathematics 
teachers. · 
72In.formation has been gathered· from: H:i.ll, ep. cit., pp. 8-9. 
OF.AE Information Bulletin, loc. cit.; A Program offinaneial .Assistance 
TO Colleges and UniversitieSTBe'tElehem Steel Company), pp. 1-2; ad 
QPeilin.g_ the DOOr to Opportunity (General Motors Company_, 1958), pp. 6-7, 
14-15, & 27 .~-
General Foods FUnd 
Unrestricted grants. Selects three private colleges each year on 
rotating basis; also to 158 members of' state and regional college -
associations, 80 members of' N]:ME, 31 members of UNCF. 
General Motors GO;poration 
300 scholarships yearJY in lll private and 68 public institutions 
selected by GM, and 100 scholarships in accredited institutions of' 
awardee • s choice. Range f'rom $2.00 to $2000 per year depending on need, 
plus college grant equal to t'lri.tion to. private institution.s, f'rom $500 
te .$800. Also: annuaLgrants of $LO,OOO each to 6 associatiens, . 
$35,000 to UNGF, and $1.00,000 to NFME. 
B. F. GOODrich Comp_a:ay 
(1) J1atchirig grants to any college or university named by ell:\Ployee, 
up_ te $500. ( 2) Seven scholarships per year inclumng cost~o£ -educatien 
grants, through National Merit Sehalarship Corporation. (3) 5o% of 
the cost of' a.ny job-connected courses taken by employees, plus cost-e.t'-
education grants equalling 50% o.t' tuition. (4) Also research grants. 
Johns-Manville Corporation 
$50,000 unrestricted grants yearly to total of 100 accredited private 
:i:h§titut~ens; grants va:r:y from $500 to $1,000, depen.ding on enrollment. 
The. institutions are: these f'rom which management of' J -M have grad-
uated; those f'rom which J-M has received larEest portion of recently-
employed personnel; those of'fering best potential sources of' new em-
ployees; and those serving communities where large numbers of' J-M 
employees reside. 
Kaiser Steel & Kaiser Almmfuium & Chemical Corporations 
(l) Matchil:ig grants to employeets alma mater, $1,000 lilnit. (2) not 
less than $1,000 each to private colleges in. California and 'Utah; 
(3) Not less than $2,000 (totaL $46,000) unrestricted to private col-
lege's throughout the 'United States. 
Owens-Illinois Glass Co any 
o 19 scholarships yearly, ranging from $1.,120 to $5,525, in 
. .i.pmvate and 7 tax-supported tmiversities. Includes llm'estr.icted 
grant equal to tuition. (2) Summer jobs for these scholars in 0-I 
plants. (3) Summer jobs !or 43 math-or-science teachers from high 
schools in 0r near G-I plant conmnmities. 
Radio Corporation of' .America 
(l) $lao to $25oo unrestricted grants to institutions attended by 
eD:!Plsyees in. after-working-hour courses. (2) $250,000 f'or research, 
building fimds, and other speciaL projects~ _ (3) $7,500 operating 
e~enses to tJNCF and~. (4) 33 schofarships_ o:f $800 yearly; RCA 
se ects C0lleges, colleges Seilect students. $500 Supplements to 
private institutiams. (5) Tuition re.fund plan reimbursing employees 
1.60 
for college courses. (6) 20 fellowships in science, engineering, 
dramatics, and business administration, i of which are for RCA employ-
ees. Supplements of $750 per fellowship. 
Union Carbide Educational Fund 
lOO four-year scholarships annualJ..y.; pays tuition and fees, plus $500 
unrestricted to college and $1.00 allowance for faculty adviser. U. C. 
selects the 45 private liberal arts and technical schools, colleges 
select the students. 
United States Steel Foundatien 
(l) Half a iii;1 1 ion dollars for operating· expenses divided among: 
226 members of fund-raising associations; lJl liberal arts colleges, 
institutes, and universities not affiliated with associations; 81 
members of NJ!l.laE. (2) $350,000 in capital grants i'0r 2 technological 
institutes, 2 liberal arts colleges, and 3 universities in var,ying 
amounts. (3) 2-year fellowships in 20 private and tax-supported insti-
tutians, plus cost-of-education supplement, plus additienal cash ben-
efits to married students. (4) Some $J.OO,OOO divided among: .American 
Associatian of College & Reference Libraries; St. Louis University 
Library; b.dependent College Funds of America; American AJ..tiiDili Council; 
the Commission on Colleges and Industry; and the Pope Pius :xii Memor-
ial Library. 
Young & Rubicam Foundation 
(l) Matching grants program ta cmy accredited private institu.tien 
named by employee. (2) Four-year schelarships ranging frem $200 to 
$2,000 depending on need.. Preference given to relatives of Y & R 
employees; all applicants nmst be nominated by Y & R employees. Sup-
plemental grants to private institutions equal to tuition charge. 
A number of corporatians also sponsar S])ecial programs of various 
ld.nds. Interesting examples are McGraw-Hillf s 1955 series of editor-
ials in its mm publicaticms as well as in leading national newspapers 
urgihg business aid to education; the $750,000 grants of Time Inc. for 
the editing and publication of the F.t'anklin Papers by Yale University 
and the preparation of the Adams papers by the Massachasetts Historical 
Society; 73 and a half-hour sound motien pio.~e--entitled "Endowing 
73Pollard, op. cit., pp. 18-19. 
1.61. 
Our Fu.ture"--describing higher educatients needs, produced by Sears-
Roebuck and made available to~ organization free of charge.!4 
Oorporation Support in New England 
.Amounts given. In the 1956-1957 survey made by the Council for 
financial .Aid te Education_, 70 private and public accredited institu-
tions in New England reported corporation support of $8,760,000. This 
amounts to approximate~ eight per cent of total gift sapport reported 
by these instit11tions, and ranks third in amo1:UI.t behind foundations and 
aJ:wnni. In comparisan, corporate opport matien~ ranked .fourth_, 
behind fo1m.dations, .alumni, and religion.75 
The 31 companies replying to the writerts questionnaire76 give 
~ 
almost exact~ 25 per cent of their gift dollar to higher education. 
The 25 Ne'W Em.gland corparations included in this total distribute 
about 80 per cent of all their higher ed1!1.catian gifts within New Emg-
land. About half of this amo1Ult is given through c0operative associa-
tiona. 
Parposes. By far the mast cennnolil tY,E>e of gift to higher educa:bien 
reported by the ce>rporatioRs is the unrestricted grant. New England 
ee>mpanies wollld . thus seem far ahead Gf those in other parts of the 
country in understanding the needs of the calleges. 
7ksears-Rsebllek falder, «Eadowin.g Our Flll.t1!1.re.n 
75Going !£. (New York: Ce~cil for Fin.~cial lld t<il Educaticm, Inc., 
19 58) • figures cempiled by the w.ri ter •. 
76All of the foll<ilwiRg information was gathered from the results 
of this questiQDUaire, and frem the results of the qm.estio:nnaire sent 
to the New Eagland colleges. 
In. Table XXI, the percentages of tetal aid te higher ed:acatien. 
given in four different forms, as reported by all 31 ccnnpanies and by 
the 25 New England comPanies, are shema. It should be :noted that the 
figures in the twe bettem rows indicate the percentage of all higher 
education gifts through each farm of aid 2, ~ companies which do 
give ill that ~· For example, while ollly 6 per cent of all donations 
was give:ra in the .form ef matching gra:rats, the companies which ~give 
matching graats gave 46.8 per cent ef all their higher education cen-
tributien.s in the il.orm ef matching grants. 
The New England eelleges were asked which types ef corporate gi v-
ilag pregrams have proved most beneficial te them. Number one o:m. the 
list was, ef course, unrestricted gifts, an area in "Which, as can be 
seen in Table XII, the New England companies seem ta be doing an. excel-
lent job. The second most desirable ferm ef giving seems to be grants 
.for special projects, and several iE.stitutie:as cited sch0larship pro-
grams as being valuable 0! 
Several of the reporting corporations also lend valuable non-
financial support ta the New England colleges. New England Telephone 
' -
and Telegraph, for .example, supplies a great deaJ. of technical liter-
at'I!IXe te college staffs and libraries, as well as lect'IU'e-demonstratioa 
materials to teachers. One life iE.suranoe c0mpruay c01aduets special 
summer SmPloyment pregrams for college students, with seminar leetmres 
on btlsin.ess matters. J elm Ha:ac0ck sponsors large tttrinte advertise-
me:atsu in local newspapers teJ.J.i:ng of the accomplishments of vari0us 
.All 31 
companies 
The 25 New 
England 
companies 
.All companies 
whick gi. ve this 
type of aid 
New England 
companies which 
give this type 
o:t: aid 
TABLE xn 
PERCElifT.AG:ES OF CORPmATE HIGHER EDUCATION GIFTS 
GIVEN IN VARIOOS FaRMS OF AID 
Unrestricted CJapital Scholarships Matching 
Grants & Fellowships Grants 
5S.8% 16.0% 13.9% 6.0% 
,., 
60.9 14.8 13.6 '6.3 
67.~ 38.2 43.3 46.8 
76.1 41.1 42.6 55.7 
other 
6>. 7% 
6.2 
25.8 
31.0 
colleges and universities in the Boston area.77 
The four...year private institutio:as n.early aD. agreed that eerpor-
atio:as still do n.eed to be edttcated at least to some degree regarding 
the needs of higher education, although many college officers are 
greatly encouraged by the progress of the last four or five years, 
particularly among the natienal corporations and the larger local 
companies. Responses rBlil.ged f'rom U.few are extremely cooperative" to 
"very knowledgeable and aware of' their responsibili tyu an.d "aware of' 
" 
the needs and problems, bat must be edtte a ted to give. tt As one s'Willll.ed 
,. 
up the situation, "Our contacts have shown surprisingly :knowledgeable 
and eoncemed corporation e:x:ec1ll.tives. .Like a plant, however, this 
a-v;rarem.ess lJJllSt. be coatinuaJJ.y nurtured. n 
.. 
The public colleges and universities, however, as was. indicated 
in Chapter II, feel that the corperations are almost entirely unaware 
o£ their problems and requirements. This feeling likewise e:xists 
am01ag the junier calleges. The c0nnn.ents of the respondents f'rom these 
institutions are typtil:ied by the following statement: 
Tendency to give largely te established er trprestige" schools--
evidently due to their reluctance to examine need claims .. very 
closely and. readiness t0 take easy way out by mak:i.n.g the most 
eUvieus award. 
Wirlmen t s cslleges in general have si.nrl.lar problems. As one peinted 
eut, it is diff'ic1Jilt 
••• to establishH &JY ~ :ero g;ae to justif'y a cerperatio:a 
77see, f'or example, any Baston morning newspaper of' March 13,1959. 
gift. Executives have te stretch their i.maginatioas to ju.sti.gy" 
to stockholders a gift as bein,g beneficial ta blltsiness. We can 
give them plenty of' reasons, but other institutioast argtlllllents 
are more conpelling. 
Selecting ~ colleges. The corporations were asked to indicate 
the criteria u.sed iR selecting the institu.tiens to which to make graats. 
They were presented with a 41-criterion list suggested by the Couacil 
f'or Financial Aid to Education,78 and asked to check eaeh criteriol'il as 
being a positive or negative factor or not pertinent. This list is 
reproduced in Table XXII on the following page, show:ing the munber of' 
check-marks received by each of' the criteria. 
~at does a comp~ look f'or in a college? mhe results indicate 
that s0me of the more important f'acters in an. institutionts favor are 
geographical location, private control, accreditation, academic excel-
lence, membership in a state or regional association, a technological 
or pref'essional pregram, soUE.d financial management, and a sollliJ.d.lsng-
range development pregram. 
Public, junior, and church-related institutions are not favored 
f'or corporation aid. Bat the type er size of' student bo~, the student-
faculty rati0, tuition, end0wm.eRt, or condition of' pbysical plant appar-
entJ.y do not particularJ.y c0acern the corp0rations. 
In a l955 colil.ference conducted by the Gomacil f'er F.i.uam.cial Aid 
to Education and attended by businessmen, educators, and f'01m.datioa 
78Management is DGing a Job (New Yerk: Go1mcil f'or Financial Aid 
to Education, Ino.-;-:L956), :PP-:-7, 10. 
TABLE XXII 
CRITERIA USED BY REPI.YING CORPORATIONS 
IN SELECTING COLLEGES FOR GRANTS 
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NOT 
POS. NEG. PERTINENT 
(Number~ companies check-
ing each criterion) 
Geographical location • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 
Marketing area • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• -.:r6------"'~'lT'4--
NUlllber o.f alunmi in company employ • • • • • • • • • • • • lO 12 
Status of al'Ulllni in c0mpany employ • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 12 
--~--------~~--Support by alunmi in company employ • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 l2 
Ev:idenoe a.f sotmd financial management • • • • • • • • • • .....:rl-;,3-------..,..6--
Physical plant in good condition • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 iS 
Large endowment ••• • •••••••• ·~· •••••• · •• --.~l----~y~---~lT6---
Public ation of financial statements • • • • • • • • • • • .-• .,..6 __ ...;,;;;.. ___ "~"1':':'2--
General alumni support • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 12 
Ability to obtain support of non-alumni friends or famil.ies·-~3------m...,---
Ability to obtain support of' non.-al1lllllli groups • • • • • • 4 13 
Ability to obtain supp0rt of' other companies • • • • • • • ---;::;.7------....i~o~--
Ability ta obtain support o.f general wel.fare foundations • -~3 _____ --.;14~·~-
Ability to obtain colllllllll'lity support ••••••••••• ·--:.:-7 _____ --=rffi-r·..;..·, _ 
Ability to obtain denominational support ••••••••• -~3 _____ ___,14~--
ather constituent support • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l is 
Membership in state or regional c0operative ass0ciatian • .~1?5----~l~----~r~o~--
Low charge £or tuition and other fees • • • • • • • • • • • l l iS 
Medi"Wil. charge .for tuition and other fees ••••••••• ---------.:ry.:r6--
High charge for tuition and oth~r .fees • • • • • • • • • • 
Academic excellen.ce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~1~9---------~~--
Quality o.f leadershiP • • • • • • • • • 16 
Accreditation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-,1"9------~---
Private control • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 
Public control • • • • • • • • • • • .--~-~~----~---9 
Church-related • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Liberal arts program • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Technological or prof'essional progfam • • • • • • • • • • • -."l"'l3..r--~r----,.,...---l 12 1 7 
P0stgraduate or research specialization •• • • • • • lO 10 
--~-~------~~--University program • • • • • • • • -~7---~----~~--
Two-year type of program • • • • • • • 
1 1o 
9 9 . . .. . . . --.,.,---.......:::__ __ .;;... __ 
Men's student body • • • • • • • • • ••• 
lNomen's student bo~ ••••••• 
Ooedu.eaticmal student body • • • • 
~w faculty-student ratio ••••••• 
Large full-time enrollmwnt • • • • • • 
. . . . 
Availability o.f information abeut academic policies 
17 
2 16 
. . . . 
------~~---~~--
i 
1 
17 
l5 
. . . ------~....;_--~~....;_-
. . . . 
-------------~~---. . . 
--1~----------~----
and operations • • 8 
Evidence e£ a sound long-range development program • • • • ~llo;-----....;...----,:,---lO 8 
Evidence of' sel.f-study- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 11 
Good public relations • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 12 
representatives, this qaestion of what induces a corperation to aid 
any particular college was discussed. The conference emphasized the 
impertance of 11f1lll disclosure regarding the business management of 
the institution, accurate financial reports, and adequate blueprints 
o£ plans for the future •••• u79 
.And yet a large!'-laumber of New Ec.glcm.d colleges do not publish 
annual fiB.ancial reports. ®ne development 0£ficer, in reply:i.ng to the 
questiemnaire, indicated that his insti tutian is afraid that such re-
ports might scare ef;f potential contributors when they see that large 
ame1.ill'J.ts 0f money have already"· been received. But, in the words of 
another respondent, rrwhat•s to hide? FUrthermore, nothing succeeds 
like success." 
Says W.Uson C0mpton, former president of the Oeuncil for Financial< 
.Aid to Fducatioxu 
Many colleges are regarded by basiness concerns as not being 
very well managed. Many of these actually are; but they keep it 
a secret •••• The colleges cant t just say "We need money. t1 ••• They 
nm.st make public reports of their present resources and .. how. they 
manage .them; and have clear plans :for the use of additional re-
S0urces which they may seek. !DO . 
Ia ether words; if a college expects to receive the suppert o:f 
businessmen, it must be able and willing to show that its ovm a.f:fairs 
are being conducted in a busiaess-like manner. 
79F. Kenneth Brasted, trSummary of the Conference, u P.reeeedi:l!l.gs e:f 
Second .AnnFal Working Clom:ference on. FiD.ancial .Aid to Ed.uoatien (New-
York:: Council for Financia:I . .Aid. t~caii0n,. Inc.-;--1955), p. 39. 
-
80W.Uson C'ompten, in llFinal Discussion ,u Ibid. , pp • 34, 36. 
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.Approachil::lg the carp orations. Looking again on the other side 0£ 
---------
the fence, how do the New England colleges approach the corporations 
for contributions? The relationship generally begins with correspon-
dence wmich outlines a project or the over-all needs of the institution, 
followed by personal visitatien by Uthe president, a dean, a department 
'" 
chairman or a famli. ty member--whoever knows most of the answers. u 
M~ colleges depend largely on their alumai, trustees, or other 
"inside" friends for making the Griginal contact w.i. th a company. Some 
encourage the gif'ts of alwnni wh0 are employed by companies ii!hich have 
a matching-grant policy. 
The colleges avoid appreaching corporations with a plea for phil-
anthropy. One development officer said that he approaches them non 
,, 
the basis that a well-informed individual will want to take part in an 
institutien which plays the kind of role we do in the conmnmity and 
in our field." 
Emphasizing the ~ pro ~ relationship, another commented, "]tr 
method is to ask them for money. And the more we do for them and for 
their employees, the. better our claim stands up. 11 Several schools, 
·' 
therefore, conduct special institutes for businessmen in order to win 
corporate support. One junior college, as the. result of a series of 
summer science research conferences, received some $35,000 from 20 
corporations for a new building. These gif'ts, however, were not given 
to strengthen the college directly, but to improve the conference 
facilities. One coeducational liberal arts college runs similar con-
ferences throughout the year for businessmen from their home state, 
and during the summer £or corporation o£ficers from all over the coun-
try. 
The New England colleges have somethillg to sell, and they are 
doing a topnotch job o£ selling it in a hig~ competetive market. 
A few years ago, 5o business executives representing some o£ the 
nationts best-known, moat respected corporations held a conference 
sponsored by the Columbia "University Graduate School of Business and 
the Com1cil .for Financial Aid to Education. Their conclusions previde 
an excellent summary of this entire matter of corporate aid to higher 
education: 
Financial aid by business corporations to the colleges and 
universities is sound business policy. It is an opportunity for 
them, as well as a respensibility. It is not a charity but an 
investment in their 0~m future. Its . basic legality has been set-
tled by the courts. It should be . handled separately fro:m their 
ordinary aontributions and donati0ns. It should be based on pol-
icy deter.mined at their highest levels 0f authority; and should 
be regarded as a continuing function o£ their l:i>usiness management. 
Business concerns should accept a reasonable share of financial 
aid to higher educatian but not exclusive su:pport. They should 
pick the insti tut~ons with care and then keep tlhands offU their 
internal affairs.'l 
Bleo:mpton, tfCorporate Support,rr ~· cit., p. 140. 
CHAPTER VII 
TEE F.EDERATI 01\T .APPROACH 
IN Cot.LEGE ·FOND-RAISING 
I. :IUBTOOY OF THE FEDERATION Mav:EMENT 
IN BIGHER EDUCATION 
State and Regional Associations 
171 
Like most college presidents in the years immediate~ £allowing 
WOrld War II, President Frank Hugh Sparks o£ Wabash Collegel in 
In<liana was having di£fioulty raising new income to meet soaring post-
war enrollments. The traditi0nal sources of income were becoming insuf-
fieient, and Dr. Sparks, a former businessman, t'U.I"lied to the ranks of 
industzy. 
The stor.v was always the same: executives said that if they gave 
to anyone (which wasn 1t like~ because the legality o£ such giving was 
l.ess clear than it is today) they would give to the college closest to 
their place ef business. But in the majority of cases the colleges 
closest to them did not even ask, thus they gave to no one.2 
In 1948 Dr. Sparks was joined by Dr. Thomas Elsa Jones, presic!l.ent 
of Earlham College. One of their first visits resulted in a $1,000 
unrestricted gift for each of their colleges, plus $1,000 for each of 
three other In.<liana institutiens.3 Together they raised a total of 
$15,000 for Wabash and Earlham., and in 1949 were joined by the pres-
idents of Hanever College and DePauw 1Jniversity, with whom they raised 
lNew Eagla:ruil. is not without a degree of historical influence in 
this movement, for Wabash was founded by piomeers from Dartmouth and 
Yale in 1832. 
2Ellen Duke, "Formula for Saving Colleges," Nation•s Business, 
elctober, 1953, pp. , 84 ff. 
3Ibid. 
1.71.-A. 
$63,000 through 100 calls on corporation executives.4 Berore the year 
was out this informal alliance became the Associated Colleges or In-
diana, with a membership or twelve private Indiana institu.ti0n.s er high-
er education.5 This rederation, together with the state asseciatia~s 
rormed in Michigan and oregon in 1951, established the pattern ror nru.ch 
or the work or the state and regi0nal associatiens throughoot the. :cs1lllil-
try which were to rollaw. 6 
There are present~ some 5oo non-tax-supported colleges and uni-
versities holding membership in 40 state and regional associations, 
covering all the states except .Alaska, Delaware, and Hawaii. 7 · ~prex-
illlate~ three au.t or every reur are .ol:!:nrch-related :institutions, and, 
junior colleges and non-accredited institutions each account ror s0me-
thing less than £ive per cent.8 All told, 0ver $20,000,000 has been 
raised from business and industry by the assaciations,9 with a high 
of $8,000,000 being achieved in 1958.10 It is estimated that semething 
over ten per cent of corporate aid to educatien is given through the 
ijMartha Louise Moore, IIA Study or the Methods C:Tsed and Results 
Achieved by the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, Inc., and 
Similar Groups in other States in the Solicitatien of Corporate .Aid 
for Private~-Supported Colleges and T:Jllliversitiesll (unpublished Mas-
ter's thesis, The @h.io State U:aiversity, GolUlD.bus, 1958), p. 18. 
5Duk:e, ~· cit. 
7Garter :Davidson, "Oo:nnnission on Colleges and Industry, u Idberal · 
Arts, March, 1959, p. 84. 
8€)ur Frivate GGlleges (Ne~ York: National Associati0n ef Manu.fac-
turers~958), P• 9· . 
9Newsletter (Boston:New England Colleges Fund, Inc., March, 1959), 
P• 2. l0navidson, -~. cit. 
associat:ia:as, and half o:f them rece:i ve over $1.00, 000 each year .11. In 
general, assoc:iation membership is composed o:f the sma.ller colleges 
and "Wiliversities, :fer the larger ones usually .feel that they can do 
much better on their own. 
Operational methods o:f ~ assoeiatioRs. Each e:f the college 
associations h:ires a :full-time executive d:i.rector, who u.su.ally makes 
calls on corporation exeeut:i ves as well as coordinating visits by 
presidents and o.fficers o:f the member colleges. The presidents, who 
may be obligated to up to twenty days a year on behalf' o.f their asso-
ciations, usually solicit in teams o:f two.12 
In her Master's thesis previously cited, Miss Moore reports the 
resul ta of a survey questionnaire which she mailed to th:irteen repres-
entative associations chosen largely o:m. the baa:is o:f geographical dis-
persion.l3 
LLFrank H. Sparks, "OFAEt A five-Year .Appraisal," .Amer:ican .Al1liDiri. 
Aaaociat:ion News, November, 1958., _p. 10. 
12HiUen Hill M:Uler, fi.Amerioan Culture in Search o:f Angels, u The 
New Republic, .AJpril 14, 1958, p. 8 .J and ttpack e:f College Prexies. ~ 
Search o:f Cash, tt Li:fe, NCDbember 18, 1957. The latter article qu0tes 
President Everett.Case o:f Colgate in an excellent summation o.f the 
movement: "Putting ali our begs in ene.ask-:it.u 
13T.hoae surveyed were: Cali:fornia Independent Colleges Foundat:ion, 
Georgia Feundation :fCDr Independent Colleges, Asseeiated Colleges e.f 
Illinois, Kansas Foundation :for Private Colleges, Minnesota Private 
Colleges Fund, Missouri. College Joint Fwad Committee, New England Col-
leges Fymd, :lllilpire State Foundation e.f .Independelil.t Liberal .Arts Col-
leges, North Oarolina Foundat:ion e:f Church-Related Colleges, eklahoma 
Independent College Foundation, ~euth Oarel:ina Foundation o:f Indepen-
dent Colleges, Af:filiated Independent Colleges o:f Tennessee, and Vir-
ginia Foundation :for Independem.t Colleges. 
l73 
Same of the associations use sponsoring committees of local 
businessmen in major cities, some of whom participate in solicitation 
visits and selection of prospects. 
To prepare prospects for the visits, most of the associations 
send letters in advance signed by.~either the association chairman, 
local committee chairman, executive director, local businessman, or 
local trustees, as well as informatic;mal brochures. The interview is 
alw~s followed up with a thank-you letter from the executive director, 
the solicitor, or both. In. ma:ny cases the visits are also f01lowed 'llp 
with year-end reminders via mail, phone call, or a second visit. 
. . 
The type of corporation considered b.r each assopiation to bectfue 
'· 
best contributors depends largel;y:- 0n. the location. SoC~.th Carolina, 
.for example, reports manu.facturing cempan.ies as its best contributors,; 
Georgia reports chamber of commerce members; and Oali.fornia, despite 
. . 
the .fact that these are probably on the least solid ground .from the 
legal standpoint, bBnks and utilities. 
Virtu~ all e.f the state and regional asseeiations meet oper-
ating expenses by assessing the member· colleges.. A Gali.fernia asso-
eiation meets expenses partly by dedueations .from contributions, and 
three others partly through supplementary grants .from corperatie:m. 
.f ou.ndati0ns .14 
14Moore, ~· ~., pp. 58-65. 
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Although some associations allow the donor to specify the member 
colleges to which the gift is to be given, most divide all receipts 
accer~ to a distribution for.mnla. The most wide~ usea for.mnla 
distributes 60 per cent equa.l.ly among all members and 40 per cent on. 
the basis of enrollment, but there are many variations ef this .15 
National Cooperative Associations 
Independent QQJ.lege Fu.lllds ef America. In 1953, a ce:atral agency 
for the state and regional associations was established with the area-
tion of the Commission on Colleges and Industr.r by the Association of 
American Colleges, as one of the Association's eleven member commis-
sions. The Gonnnissi<imts membership consisted of the presidents ef each 
of the autonomous stat~ and regional federation.s,l6 including Frank H. 
Sparks as chair.man.l7 The Commission established the American Colleges 
Fun~ for the reception of corporate gifts on behalf of the state and 
regional associations. 
The Commissien on Colleges and Indlistr.r operated on grants from 
a number of large corporations and f~undations,l8 holding occasional 
conferera.ces in several cities. The American G0lleges Fund, however, 
17Dr. Sparks held this positien until becoming president of the 
Council .for Financial .Aid to Education in 1958, at which time he also 
left his Wahash College p0st. 
18A partial list: Alfred P. Slean Foundatie:a, Ck>llege Lii'e Insur-
ance Company of America, Gemeral Electric Ed:acatienal and Charitable 
Fund, General ]bods Ftmd, Shell Oil Company, Sta:adard Oil. Foundatio:m. 
(Indiana), Union Carbide Educational Fund, United States Steel Foun-
datio:ra. .. 
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in spite of the fact that it raised $255,000 during 1958,19 was not 
"" 
particularly successful, largely becau.se the receipts were divided 
among an enormous number of institutions. 
Its main purpose, according to the executive director of the!.dfew 
England Colleges Ftm.d, Inc., was to accomodate those companies . wh:ich 
could not decide to which association they sheuld contribute. Nor 
does he think that it was re~ expected to be a financial success, 
but that it was intended primarily te n start the ball rolling" by en-
courag:ing corporations to support higher education. ltlb.en the New 
England Colleges Fund, to use but one example, received money .from the 
.American Colleges Ftm.d, it was('distributed among all New England four-
year, degree-granting private institutions, not merely the NEGFmember-
ship. Some institations receive<! as little as twa dollars at a time.20 
Bat the Commission en Colleges and hdust:ry itself was extremely 
successful during its five-year history, and in @.lctober l-958, re-
established itself as the Independent College Funds ef America. Head-
. -
quarters have been established in New Yerk City, and its 1959 budget 
has been provided by grants f'rem the Slean and U. s. Steel FoUlll.dations 
amd several national corporations. It is hoped that the assessment 
charged the 40 associations will take care of all expenses by 1962.21 
l9Davidson, loc. ~. 
20From the writer•s interview with .Alva Morrison, Jr., Executive 
Director of the New England Colleges Fund, Inc., March 19, 1959. 
21T.he assessment .formula is $250-per year plus $25 for each col-
lege member of the association, plus one-fourth ef one per cent of the 
amount raised by each association. For the New England Colleges Fund, 
this works <!mt to about $1600. The eJqJenses of the national office :for 
1959 are estimated at $60,000 _; and :for 1962 at approximately $85,000. 
Moore, ep. cit. , p. 8 7-. 
The Independent Oollege FUnds o£ America will become leg~ and 
£inancially separated £rom the Association of American Colleges by 
Januar.y, 1960. As soon as possible, the solicitation of cor]>orate 
gifts will cease to be one of its functions. Rather, its purposes 
will be mainly te nst:inru.late the growth and effectiveness" of the 
state associations, through informing the public and the corporations 
of the llfinancial needs of the private colleges and ••• how the state 
associations function to help the colleges," as well as helping to 
organize and schedule visits to corporation executives by college 
presidents.22 Such help should prove a great asset, for m~ state 
associations have had little success in soliciting national corpor-
atians. 
United Negro College ~· Founded in 1944, the United Negre 
College Ftmd is the oldest o£ the .federated groups. It is also one 
of the most effective.23 In its firs~ year of operation, the UNCF 
raised $765,000, 30 per cent of which came from corporations. In 1951, 
$1,311,000 was collected for the 32 participating colleges, corpora-
tions contributing 32 per cent.24 
The Fund's distribution formula is as follows: 45 per cent dis-
tributed equally; 45 per cent "in the proportion of' the income from 
gifts, grants and endowments for the preceding five years of each of 
22navi.dson, ep. cit., p. 82. 
RIJohn A. Pollard, There f s More Than One w~ to Help a College 
(New York: Council for Financial Aid to Education., In:e:-:;J~ea.flet l\l'o.l7, 
1957), P• 20. 
24F. JUnerson .AE.drews, Gorporatien Giving (New York: Russell Sage 
Foundation, 1952), p. 216. 
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the member colleges; u and 10 per cent proportiened to their five-year 
average enrollments.25 
National FUnd for Medical Education. The National Fund for Med-
ical Edueatien was established, in 1951, for two purposes: to :i.n.form 
the .American public of the financial needs of medical education, and 
to raise money for the nation r s medical schools. Its original goal 
was to raise not less than $.5,ooo,ooo yearly 11from business and indus-
tr.r, labor, the medical profession and the general public." In 1951, 
its first year of operation, the Fund raised $1,.50o,ooo,26.and corpor-
ate support of this organization is continually increasing. 
Nati&n.al. Merit Scholarship Corporation. Still another national 
"poolu for corporate funds, theugh ef a different type than those 
previously mentioned, is maintained by the National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, Inc., established in 195.5 on a grant of the Ford Founda-
tion. The NMSC matches funds given it by corporations, and awards 
scholarships each year te entering. freshmen tton a sliding scale pro-
portioned to financial need." Sears Roebuck was the first ccmtributor 
to the plan, and is still th~ largest.27 
26Ib·d ·~ . 
27Miller, loc. cit. 
l7B 
A similar, though less well-known plan, is operated 'by the Natianal 
Scholarship Service and Fund far Negro Students. 
This group taps the large hum.cm reservoir of tw.developed 
ability among Negro high school students by bringing them togeth-
er with appropriate admissions and scholarship opportunities at 
interracial a01leges, as well as offering them supplementary 
financial aid wheE. needed.28 
Oeuneil fer the Advancement ~Small Colleges. Though net a 
trpaol •• in the strict sense, the Ceu.neil for the Advancement e:f Small 
Colleges, I:ac., has, in but a shert peri.ed ef ti.me, made giant strides.. 
toward strengthening and ~roving the qaali.ty a£ non-accredited insti-
tutiens. Tlae activities e£ "O.ASO" are well s1lll11IIlarized by Executive 
Secretary .Alfred T. Hill: 
C.ASC has been in existence for three years. It n0w has a 
membership 0£ 65 colleges in 30 states. Duri.l'lg tlds period, 12 
of them have become accredited •••• OASO itself has raised awprox- • 
imate~ $300,000 from some 30 corporations and f0undati.ons fer 
its own projects fer the benefit a£ all its members. 
QASO is not a professional .fund-raising organizatien. With a 
few minor exceptioms there has been no general distribution of ~ 
.funds collected through this organization· to all its members. On.e 
exception is that the ilri.tial gilf:t from Union Carbide Corporation 
took the :form of a cheek a£ $500 to each of the then 53 members. 
In New Em.gland, Pit:aey Bewes. has made grants rangi.Jag fr0m $100 to 
$300 te each of the 12 New England member colleges29 far two years. 
A number of CASC colleges attribute substantial sums of money ta 
the influence and activities of C.ASC on their behalf .30 
28Pollard, loc. ~. 
29New England CASC members listed in .Appendix B. 
30 .Alfred T. :Hill, letter e£ May 26, 1959, to the writer. 
II. THE COLLEGE F.EIDER.A.TION 
MOVEMENT IN NEW ENGLAND 
New England Colleges Fnnd 
1.79 
Since 1953, The New England Celleges Ftmd, Inc., has raised 
$1,245,000 on just over 1000 gifts £or the 24 New England colleges o£ 
liberal arts and sciences which hold membership in the £und.31 In 
that six-year period, the lUnd received contributions £rom 394 corpor-
ations and £oundations, as well as personal donations from eight in-
di vid.uals. A breakdown e£ the amounts reeei ved in each year appears 
in. Table xxr.n.32 
.rn 19 58, new donors te the New England Colleges Fund rese 66 per 
cent over 1957, and new gifts and increases went up by $67,000; thus 
for that year the Fund showed greater growth than aQY other federation 
in the country. .Among c<:mtributors o£ new gifts, the average deRation 
was $1,180, and it is interesting to note that some o£ these companies 
were operating with deficits.33 
These figures speak of remarkable growth. In the £irst place, 
the Fumd operatea in a section of the country containing some o£ the 
oldest and largest colleges and universities, which have had m~ years 
more experience than has the Fund in tapping New England t s financial 
resources. 
31For a complete list o£ NECF members, see .Appendix C. 
321958 .Annual Report (Boston:' The New England Colleges Fund, Inc., 
1959), P• 10 
33NEGF Newsletter, ~· cit., p. 3. 
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TABLE XXIII 
GIFTS TO NEW ENGLAND Calr.LEGES FeND, 
' ' 1953~1958 " " 
Year N'Wllber of Gifts .Amount Average .Gift 
1953 47 $ 53,505.00 $1,138.40 
1954 82 107,685.00 1,313.23 
1955 140 169,138.14 1_,206.70 
1956 213 267,397-59 1_,255.38 
1957 259 304,674.54 1,176.34 
1958 312 352,816.45 1,098.77 
Total 1053 $1,171.25 
l8l 
Secon~, the l958 recession dealt New England business a greater 
setback than many other areas, particularly in the machine tool indus-
try, the group .frem which come the .fo'tlr t0p supporters o.f higher edu-
catian in the country.34 .And thir~, corporation taxes in New England 
are notoriously high. 
As an example o.f the di.f.ficulty o.f raising .funds in New England 
as compared to other sections o.f the country, Executive Director Alva 
:Morrison, Jr., poila.ts out that several years ago the Ohio Foundation 
o.f Independent Colleges raised $342,000 on 242 gifts, whereas the New 
England Oolleges .Fond did not raise that amount until l958 and required 
3l2 gifts to do so. And in the Ohio F01mdation' s .first .fiscal year 
(1952) it raised $197 ,ooo on 86 gifts, while the NEOF got less money 
olil.:r.more gifts as recel!l.tly as l955. 
Operation~ the ~.35 As contributie:m.s came in. to the New 
England Colleges Fond, they are put into short-term il!l.vestments. These 
must be. liquidated by December 31 of each year. The interest which 
accrued .from this device in 1958 resulted in em. additional income o.f 
some $2,500. 
Disbursements are made on the basis of 50 per cent equal distri-
bution, and 50 per cent acoorliling to . the n"Wllber af liberal arts and 
35Except where otherwise noted, material in this sabsection was 
gathered from an interview with Mr. Morrison, March 19, l959. 
science graduates. .Ammmts received by members in 1958 ranged from a 
high of $31,636.25 received by Boston College.fenrollment 7,500) to a 
:mini.nmm of $9,970 (which :isr::more than Boston College received :ill 1955) 
rece:i ved by 111b.eaton College (enrollment 568) • The overwhelming maj er-
:ity of the funds received b.r the member :institutiens are used for fac-
ulty salaries.36 
To be eligible for membership, a New England esllege or university 
must be an accredited four-year :itl.stitut:ien, must be under private eon-
trol, and must grant at least 100 degrees in the liberal arts and 
sciences each year. It is ver.r likely that several New England eol-
leges who are not presently members of the New England Colleges Fund 
rill be admitted as soon as they beg:itl. to graduate the reqa.:ired yearly 
number of students. 
No particular formula is used for the assessment of members for 
operating expenses. The executive director estimates a budget at the 
beginning of each year, and members are charged an amount suff:ic:ient 
to cover it on the same basis as the income :is distributed. The bal-
ance is refumded or collected at the end of the year. In 1957 the 
members were assessed a total of approximately $26,500; :in 1958 the 
amount dropped to about $23,500.37 
36statist:ics gathered from 1958 .Annual Report, Qp. ~· 
37Estimates based on examination of the balance sheets reported 
:in the Ftmd' s annual reports for 1957 and 1958. 
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Unlike certain other regielilal asseciations, the NECF does not use 
committees; cerporatiens are approached by the executive director 
and/ or the presidents er other officials of the member colleges. Let-
ters requesting interviews are sigmed by the chairman; letters ef 
thanks are signed by the solicitor. .The executive director mails year-
end reminders and reminders by indust~.38 
The Fund believes that its best contributors are national corpor-
atiens,39 despite the fact that some 82 ~er cent of its donors are New 
England companies. This opinion is Jaot too surprising, however, in 
view of the previously-discussed difficulties inherent in New England 
fund-raising. 
Ver.mont Foundation of Independent Colleges 
The most recent addition to the federation movement in New England 
college .fund-raising, the Vermont Foundation. of Independent Colleges 
is current~ in its first year of active solicitation of corporatiolils. 
It is similar to the NECF, in that the college presidents make visits 
jointzy in behalf of all -members.40 
38Moore, 2£· cit., PP• 59, 61-63. 
39Ibid. ' p. 65 
40In.fonnation furnished on qu.estionnaire ret'UI'D.ed by one of the 
members, Bennington College. .Regretab~, the writer was 1mable to 
gather fUll infor.mation en this Jaew orgamization in time for inclusion 
in this paper. 
III. EXAMil'UTION OF THE V.AYJE aF 
THE FEDERATION .APPROACH 
Questionnaire ResuJ. ts 
1.8h. 
A majority o£ the college questionnaire respondents who are not 
members of a £und-raising £ederation expressed approval of,. and inter-
est in, this movement. Asked whether they weuld join the New England 
Colleges Fund if they fulfilled the Fund t s requirements, eleven said 
they would couider it, while £our said they wotild not. 
At least seven o£ the eleven replying instit~tion.s who are NECF 
members seem £1PJ.y satisfied with their membership. One made no com-
ment. A New England member o£ the Council £or the Advancement o£ Small 
Colleges replied, 1'A terrific idea--very sound and very pro£itable •••• 
CASC is beneficial in the extreme.'* 
Of the ether three New England Colleges Ftmd members who answered 
the questionnaire, their generally,mild dissatis£actions are as £ol-
lows: 
l. This college apparently feels that the federated approach is 
an advantage more for corporatio:ns than. for colleges, and stated that 
its membership in the NECF is nwerthwhile bat no be:m.anza. u The di£-
~ . 
£iculty o£ arranging adequate selicitation was also cited. 
2. USolici tors • time very often wasted because preli.m:inary cor-
respo:m.dence with corporations not handled e£ficiently. There should 
also be more screening of prespects. by local co:mnd.ttees. tt 
3. ttToo much time wasted on small £irms, not enough time and 
... 
e££ort on large, socially responsible £irms .t• .And this pers0n put 
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his finger on. what is perhaps the greatest handicap to federated fund-
raising: "The diversification of colleges creates no definite •image. t n 
This latter comment is probably the factor te which the re~on-
dents from several New Eraglan.d colleges which are not. NECF members and 
do not wish te be were referring when they indicated, as oae of them 
put it, 11I'd say that the :individual callege with a good story to tell 
and a good way of telling it will probably do !l?etter on. its 0wn. n Said 
another, "I suppose itts fine for a small college that cantt help it-
self; but a college ought to be able to sell what it has by itself.tt 
.And still another: tfTb.ey help the small institutions who are un.able 
to help themselves, but they have little to offer an aggressive organ-
ization." . 
Actually, the question of what size institution is most benefited 
by association membership is a difficult one. According to m~ pro-
ponents of the associations, the major advantage of federation is that 
member celleges receive more money than they could raise on their own. 
But several small New England colleges, who take the time to ex-
plain their ewn individual problems and assets, raise far more than is 
received from the New England Colleges Fund by the largest member of 
the Ftmd. Said the president of one junior college: 
The same amount of effort directed toward the needs of this 
institution, and addressed to our own friends, is IJn!I.Ch more pro:-
. ductive. We have raised nearly $l millien in 18 months on our 
own. We think we have a special. kind of educational situatio:a, 
which needs to be sold to its own friends on its own merits. 
And, from the development officer of another small college, the 
reason why it does not join an association: "Too much time of top 
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people for too little ret'l:lr:a. n 
But comparative~ large instit~tions do find association member-
ship helpful. The total enrellment of the :fo"'.ri:' largest members of the 
New England Colleges Fund is over 17,000, and each of these has been 
notably successful with its individ~al campaigns. :Dartmouth views 
association membership not as a ~bstitute for the individual approach, 
but as a natural complement of it. Said the respondent in that school, 
"I'm still convinced that therets alw~s strength in numbers, especial-
ly when cemprised of institutions with generally similar objectives. 
Furthermore, every dollar helps. n 
,-
Bo.t a school whose :fund-raising efforts have also been eminent~ 
successful :feels that althn~gh every dollar does indeed help, associa-
tion membership would restrict,them from getting a lot of ether dol-
lars. The idea here is that a college is not going to compete too 
heavily with an organization. af which it is an integral part. 
One institution, asked why it is not a member of the NECF, cited 
lithe rather arbitrary requirement" of 100 graduates per year. This 
seems an unfortunate requirement, for it denies memberShip to those 
schools which, because they are small, stand to gain the greatest ben-
e:fit from membership. The admission of large schools, together withL 
the present distribution :f0r:mula, permits the inequity of tmmin.g over 
the largest amounts of maney to the instit~tio~s which are in the best 
position to help themselves. The college cited above suggests that 
accreditation might be a better criterion. Bo.t this would not solve 
the problem either, for the membership door would then be open to 107 
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New England institutions, at which point the Fund's value to any one 
school. would undoubtedly become very small indeed. 
Most o:f the corporations replying to the questionnaire iladieated 
approval. o:f the .federation approach. The :following connnents are typ-
ical.: "Gives a national. organization an unbiased opportunity to give 
. in al.l. areas where it has sales representation; u "The only proper way 
-
to distribute gifts to higher education equitably; 11 and "Preferred 
treatment--one call and one donation instead of many. u 
The connnents o:f the three dissenting corporations, aJJ. o.f which 
have given to :federated groups, were: ttNQT effective," "We give, but 
·- .... 
leSS and l.ess; II and fiWe generally prefer to pick:,and ChOOSe wbatts 
right :for us and where.n 
The most obvious advantage o:f .fe~eration solicitation is that di:f-
ficul t decisions as to which colleges sho"llld be supported are, :for the 
most part, eliminated. Corporation execu.tives who :fear inequitable giv-
ing often give nothing at al.l... BELt when<;they :feel. that with just one 
gift they help support 24 worthy institutions, corporation mon.ey which 
perhaps would never have been given is at ~ast released to higher 
edu.cation. 
On the 0ther hand, there may be a possibility that colleges who 
are members o.f an association automatic~ restrict themselves to a 
lower percentage o:f the total. corporate higher education dol.l.ar. This 
does not refer to the :fact that the,y must share receipts with other 
members, but to the thought expressed by one New Engl. and development 
officer in these words: liThe type o:f company- that gives to a united 
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£und is ·the t,r.pe that gives merelY to fulfill an obligatioa, not because 
it really wants to give or sees the great need. u This of co'!ll7se is not 
true in all cases, for m~ of the most responsible corporations sap-
port federated college appeals; but it is an idea worthy of contempla-
tion. 
However, there is no escaping the fact that whenever a corporation 
gives, no matter the size or the reason, higher education takes a .for-
ward step toward the realization of its much-needed financial require-
ments .. 
One defillite advantage of association membership with which no 
one can quarrel is the receipt of 1lil.I'estricted funds. Eve:cy- New Eng-
land college and university is greatlY in need o£ such income, and too 
many have difficulty obtaining it. Every dollar received through the 
New England Colleges Fund may be used for unrestricted purposes. 
Some observers object to the college federation approach on the 
basis that such giving is too mechanical to achieve the necessary de-
gree o£ personaliaation. Even Dr. Sparks, the £ounder of the movement, 
admits this disadvantage. He says: 
I flinch .from the pr0motion of one "bucket" for all contri-
butions. It impersonalizes giving. It_removes the donor .from 
the instituti0n. It takes away the by-products of the movement 
that are preRablY worth more to the country in the long run than 
the dollar.Lj...!. 
A1 though in this statemtnt he was referring mainly to the now-
defunct American Colleges Fund, he agrees that it carries over into 
the state associationsto some extent. 
4lsparks, loc. cit. 
As you break the receiving organization down into smaller 
buckets, they become less objectionable, however, because the 
state groups are successful in almost direct proportion to their 
personal contacts with the donors. The college presidents must 
continue to say, ttit is to me yeu give your check, tl and they will 
continue to get the cheeks because they have established the neces-
sar.r personal relationship.42 
There are, as has been indicated, two sides to the federation 
story. Some New England colleges, both members and non-members, wax 
eloquent about its merits; some are unconvinced; others oppose the 
federation approach vehementJ.y. But the mutual understanding which 
results between college presidents and businessmen, net to mention 
among the presidents themselves,43 will undoubte~ spread considerable 
good will throughout the ranks of higher education and its constituents • 
.Add to this the not inconsiderable amounts ef money provided through 
this method, and it seems safe to say that the cooperative association 
movement·will become an increasingJ.y valuable tool for the advancement 
of higher educatien. 
43nuke, loc. cit. 
OHAPTER VIII 
• 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1.91. 
The next few years will be years of crisis for New England 
institutions of higher education. EnrollmentsJ already increasing 
at unprecedented rates, will at least double by 1970. New Englandts 
183 colleges, universities, and professional schools are unprepared 
for this upsurge. Vast increases in physical facilities clear]y are 
called for. More teachers are also needed, and their salaryllevels 
nmst at the same time be raised. 
But the present financial resources of the New England institu-
tions are insufficient to meet the challenge. Due largely to infl.a-
tion, the value of endowment income is far below the prewar value. 
Tuition charges cover no more than half the cost of education, and 
cannot safely be raised very mu.ch higher. .Although scholarship and 
loan programs are desirable forms of aid for needy students, they 
should not be considered a panacea Which would make feasible tuition 
charges equal to the cost of education. The colleges can realize nom-
inal savings on housekeeping costs by effecting certain economiesJ 
though the ma@or value of such efforts is in demonstrating to consti-
tuents that the cellege is trying to help itself. New England t s pub-
lie institutions also need gift income, but this fact, most unfortu-
nately, is not widely recognized. 
Said Harvard President Nathan M. Pusey, in announcing a five-
year campaign to raise $82.5 million, "The plea I now make fer Harvard 
Oollege becomes by extension a plea for all higher education. All 
colleges and universities that are alive are in need.nl 
lErnest T. stewart, Jr., rtA Case for qpt:imism, u 1957 Yearbook 
(Washington: .American .Al1lDJili Council, 1958), p. 55 ... 
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The avowed requirements of New England institutions are, in order 
of need: 
1. Faculty and staff salaries. 
2. Additional physical facilities. 
3. Plant maintenance and improvement. 
4. Student aid. 
5. Res~aroh and special projects. 
6. Public service programs. 
There is no one answer, no simple solution, of course. In-
creases in tuition and fee payments, in legislative appropriations, 
in bond issues and in loan i'und programs will assuredly take up 
some of the slack. Yet it now appears certain (that) universities 
and colleges liiti.St look to philanthropy as a prime source for that 
additional support they will need in the years ahead.2 
The oldest continuing source of gift support, and one of the most 
important, is the al-ruuni. New hgland al1llllili gave over $60,000,000 in 
1957-1958, and their giving will probably rise significantlzy" in the 
future. Most of the NeTrr England colleges co~der al'Ullllli their most 
valuable asset, not anly for their direct;ranoneta.ry contributions, but 
also J>ecause corporations tend to help those colleges which, as indi-
cated by alumni support, help themselves. 
Foundations contribute a larger amount of money to the New England 
colleges than aqy other single source. Unfortunatelzy", this fact does 
not indicate the true relative value of foundations as a source of 
income. For the primary need of the New England colleges is 'Ull!'es-
tricted funds to be spent as requirements dictate, whereas foundation 
2Ibid. 
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money is very often earmarked for research and special projects. .Al-
though foundations do occasion~ give unrestricted donations, their 
resources available to higher education are too limited to make such 
giving a general practice. 
The federal government conducts numerous programs which directly 
or indirectly aid higher education. Yet such aid is given only insofar 
as it meets the gover.nmentts over-all requirements, and not because of 
a desire to help solve the problems of the colleges. There exists 
strong sentiment to the effect that federal government activities in 
higher education present a1·real threat to academic freedom, particularly 
in the private colleges and lmi.versities. The loyalty oath and dis-
claimer affadavit attached to the gover.nmentfs most recent venture into 
higher education--the 1958 National Defense Education Act-- is held 
suspect in this regard. 
The only remaining income source capable of .fulfilling the needs 
seems to be business and industry. Corporate contributions to colleges 
and universities cannot be considered philanthropy--it is good business. 
Corporations are fuJJ.y as dependent upcm the colleges .for :!.their own 
.future as are the colleges 11]?on the corporations. It ;may also be argued 
that maintenance of the .free society which makes corporations possible 
is a requirement inherent in the control of wealth. The basic legality 
of corporate giving, moreover, has been quite de.finitely settled b.Y the 
courts, and is recognized in statutory laws in all six New England 
states. 
The newest device for collecting corporate fUnds is the state and 
/ 
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regional association, two ef which exist in New England. They appear 
to be a valuable additioR to the efforts of all higher education to 
encourage corporate support. 
~thin the next decade, higher education must somehow more 
than double the philanthropic support it is now receiving. Educa-
tional fund raising must become by 1966 at least a billion-dollar 
enterprise. This is a formidable challenge, but it must be met.3 
The challenge confron.ting New England institutions of higher 
learnin.g ~ be met, through the ceaseless efforts of college fund-
raisers to cultivate every con.stitueney, and with increased awareness 
ef the colleges' needs on the part of every potential donor. Far bet-
-. 
ter it is that these various sources accept the responsibility volun-
ta.rlly, rather than, by defaulting te the federal government, pay fer 
a less effective aystem of higher education through indiscriminate, and 
vast~ higher, taxation. 
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.APPENDIX A. ACCREDITED Catl.EGES 
Four-Year Institutions 
1958 Student Name Fotmded Enrollment Controll Body State 
Albertus Magnus Cellege 1925 275 RO wo Conn. 
*American International fullege 1885 1,617 P= coed Mass. 
*.Amherst College 1821 1,050 p men Mass •. 
*.Anna Maria Cellege :for "Women 1946 213 RC wo Mass. 
*Annhurst Cellege 1941 lll RC wo Conn. 
*Assumption College 1904 208 RC men Mass. 
Atlantic Union College 1882 484 SDA coed Mass. 
Babson Institute 1919 600 p men Mass. 
Bates Oollege 1864 817 p coed Maine 
*Bennington College 1925 325 p wo Vt. 
Boston College 1863 7,477 RC coed Mass. 
Boston Universit,r 1839 20,355 p coed Mass. 
*Bowdoin College 1794 761 p men Maine 
*Brandeis University 1948 1,224 p coed Mass. 
Bridgep0rt, University o:f 1927 3,516 p coed Conn. 
Bridgewater State Teachers 
College 1840 835 ST coed Mass. 
*Brown University 1764 3,628 p men R. I. 
Clark University 1887 1,117 p coed Mass. 
<§Colby: College 1813 1,130 p coed Maine 
*Connecticut College 1911 817 p wo Conn. 
Name· 
APPENDIX A. (continued) 
1958 
Founded Enrollment 
Connecticut, University of 
*Dartmouth College 
*Danbur,r State Teachers College 
*Eastern Nazarene College 
Emerson College 
*Emmaauel College 
Fairfield University 
l88ll 
1769 
1904 
1918 
1880 
1919 
1942 
*Far.mington State Teachers Gellege 1864. 
Fitchburg State Teachers C0llege 1894 
*Framingham state Teachers College 1839 
*Hartford, Univer~ity of2 
Harvard University 
Hebrew Teachers College 
*Holy Cross, College of the 
*Keene Teachers College 
*Lesley College 
Lewell State Teachers College 
lDwell Technological Institute 
*Maine, University of 
*Massachusetts Inst. of Tech. 
*Massachusetts School of Art 
*Massachusetts, University of 
*Merrimack College 
1958 
1636 
1921 
1843 
1900 
1909 
1894 
1895 
1865 
1861 
1873 
1863 
1947 
9,941 
2,979 
1,045 
544 
385 
863 
1,351 
373 
864 
650 
1,991 
10,834 
92 
l, 761 
661 
5o4 
46o 
1,017 
3,j65 
5,813 
463 
4, 727 
847 
2.0[ 
Student 
Controll Beqy State 
St 
p 
st 
Naz. 
p 
RC 
RC 
St 
St 
St 
p 
p 
p 
RC 
St 
p 
St 
St 
St 
p 
St 
RC 
coed C0nn. 
men N. H. 
coed Conn. 
coed Mass. 
c0ed Mass. 
wo Mass. 
men C0nn. 
Maine= 
coed Mass. 
wo Mass. 
coed C0nn. 
men Mass. 
coed Mass. 
men Mass. 
coed N. H. 
wo Mass. 
ceed Mass. 
coed Mass. 
coed. Maine 
coed Mass. 
coed .Mass. 
coed Mass. 
ceed Mass. 
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1958 Student 
Name Founded Enrollment Cantrell Body State 
Middlebtu:y College 1800 1,224 p coed Vt. 
*M0unt Holyoke College 1837 l_,B79 p wo Mass. 
*Mount Saint Mary College 1934 163 RC wo N. H. 
New England Conservatory 
of Music 1867 407 p coed Mass. 
New Hampshire, University of. 1866 3,l45 St coed N. H. 
*New Haven State Teachers College 1893 2,264 St coed Conn. 
Newton College of the Sacred 
Heart 1946 365. RC wo Mass. 
North Adams State Teachers 
College 1894 245 St coed Mass. 
Northeastern University 1898 17,000 p coed Mass. 
Norwich University 1819 808 p men Vt. 
OUr Lady o:f the Elms, College of 1928 400 RC wo Mass. 
Pembroke College 1891 866 p wo R. I. 
*Plymouth Teachers College 1870 454 St coed N. H. 
Providence College 1917 1,823 RC men R. I. 
*Radcliffe College 1879 1,402 p wo Mass. 
Regis College 1927 632 RC wo Mass. 
Rhode Island College of 
Education 1854 1,260 St coed R. I. 
*Rhode Island School of Design 1877 793 p coed R. I. 
Rhode Island, University of 1892 2,618 St coed R. I. 
Ri vier College 1933 365 RC wo N. H. 
Saint .Anselm• s College 1889 . 878 RC men N. H. 
2.09 
APPENDIX A. (continued) 
l958 Student 
Name Founded Enrolllnent Con troll Body State 
'*Saint Joseph College 1932 375 RC wo Conn. 
Saint Michaelts College 1904 739 RC men Vt. 
Saint fb.omas Senrinary 1897 l20 RG men Conn. 
Salem State Teachers College 1854 850 St coed Mass. 
Salve Regina College l934 265 RC wo R. I. 
*Simmons College 1899 1,423 p wo Mass. 
*Smith College 187l 2,339 p wo Mass. 
*SPringfield College 1885 l,l70 p coed Mass. 
*Suffolk University l906 1,600 p coed Mass. 
-~eachers College of Connecticut 1849 2,189 St coed Conn. 
*Trinity College 1823 1,353 p men Conn. 
Trinity College 1925 173 RC wo Vt. 
Tufts University 1852 4,006 p coed Mass. 
U. S. Coast Guard Acade:nzy- 1876 525 Fed men Conn. 
*Vermont, University of, and 
. state Agricultural College 1791 2,754 St coed Vt. 
Wellesley College 1870 1, 746 p wo Mass. 
liesleyan University 1831 777 p men Gonn. 
~stfield State Teachers 
College 1839 551 St coed Mass. 
*Wheaton College 1834 630 p wo Mass. 
*'Wheelock College 1888 385 p wo Mass. 
Vlilliams College 1793 1,040 p men Mass. 
Willimantic State Teachers 
College 1889 561 St coed Conn. 
'2.1.0 
APPENDIX A. (continued) 
1958 Student 
Name Founded Enrollment Control1 Body State 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 1865 1,024 p men Mass. 
Worcester State Teachers College 1872 520 St coed Mass. 
Yale University 1701 7,227 p men Conn. 
·Junior Colleges 
*Bradford Junior College 1803 307 p wo Mass. 
*Colby Junior College 1837 517 p wo N .• H. 
Dean Junior College 1865 462 p coed·· Mass. 
Endicott Junior College 1939 386 p wo Mass. 
Fibchburg Community College 1956 117 St coed Mass. 
*Garland School, the 1872 179 p wo Mass. 
Green Mountain College 1834 350 P.Meth. wo Vt. 
*Lasell Junior College 1851 599 p wo Mass. 
.;· 
.. 
1938 266 *Mitchell College p coed Conn. 
New Haven College 1920 802 p coed Conn. 
Nichols Junior College3 1930 343 p men Mass. 
*Pine Manor Junior College 1911 228 p WQ Mass. 
~Rieker Co1l~ge4 1926 89 p coed Maine 
Vermont Junior College 1834 241 P.Meth. wo Vt. 
*Westbrook Junior College 1831 316 p wo Maine= 
~rcester Junior College 1905 870 YMCA coed Mass. 
*Returnedusab1e questionnaire. 
laontro1: St.=State; P=Private; R.O.•Roman Catholic; Fed.= 
Footnotes, Appendix A. (continued) 
Federal; S.D.A.•Seventh ~ Adventist; P.E.=Protestant Episcopal; 
Meth.•Methodist 
2ll 
2Formed by merger of Hartford Art. School, Hartt College of Music, 
and ~er College. The University of Hartford is not fUlly accred-
ited, because Hartford.Art School has not received accreditation. But 
the University is here considered an accredited institution. 
3Name recently changed to Nichols College of Business Administra-
tion, and the cu.rricul1!JID. will be administered on a 4-year basis commen-
cing in fall of 1959. 
4A f0ur-year institution accredited as a j-cmior college. 
APPENDIX B~ NOO-ACCREDITED Car.LEGES 
1956-57 Student 
Name Fo1mded En.r0llment Con.tr01l Body State 
~dover Newtcn Theological 
.School 1807 189 p coed Mass. 
Aroostook State Teachers College 1903 ll2 St coed Maine 
B~ Path Junior College 1897 250 p wo Mass. 
Becker Junior College 1887 501 p coed Mass. 
Berke1eyDivinity School 1854 121 PE men Conn. 
Boston Conservator,y of MUsic 1867 123 p coed Mass. 
Bradford Durfee Technical 
Institute 1899 402 St coed Mass. 
Bridgeport Engineering Institute 1924 452 p coed Conn. 
Bryant College 1863 1,567 p coed R. I. 
Cambridge Junior College 1934 5o p coed Mass. 
Cardinal Cushing College, the 1952 105 RC wo Mass. 
Castleton Teachers College 1867 204 St coed vt. 
Catholic Teachers College 1929 267 RC wo R. I. 
Chamberl~e Junior College 1892 171 p wo Mass. 
Champlain College 1879 197 Proprietar,y coed Vt. 
College of Saint Joseph 1947 297 RC wo Mass. 
Curry 00llege 1879 252 p coed Mass. 
Diocesan Teachers College . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cona • 
Episcopal. Theological School 1867 110 PE men Mass. 
Fisher Junior College 1903 325 p wo Mass. 
Fort. Kent State Normal School 1878 102 St coed Maine 
'2.l3 
.APPENDIX B. (continued) 
1956-57 Stu.de:at 
Name Founded Enrollment Controll Body State 
F.rankJjn Technical Institute 1908 437 p coed Mass. 
*Goddard College 1938 95 p coed Vt. 
*Gordon College 1889 462 p coed Mass. 
Gorham State Teachers College 1878 64l St coed Maine 
Hampden College of Pharmacy 1927 80 p coed Mass. 
Hartford College 1939 58 p wo Conn. 
Hartford Graduate Center,R.P.I. 1955 350 p coed Conn. 
Hartford Semina:cy 1913 . . . p coed Conn • 
Holy Apostles Seminar.r 1957 l4 RC men· Conn. 
Holy Cross Orthodox Theological 
Institute, Irlc. 1937 91 EO men :Mass. 
Holyoke Junior College 1946 371 city coed Mass. 
Husson College 1898 450 p coed Maine 
Johnson Teachers College 1867 160 St coed vt. 
La Salette College and Seminar.r 1924 52 RC men Mass. 
*La Mennais College 1951 37 IW coed Maine 
Leicester Junior College 1784 80 p men Mass. 
~don Teachers College l9ll 184 St coed Vt. 
:Maine Maritime Acaden:w l94l 220 St men Maine 
Marist College and Seminar.r 1947 62 RC men Mass •. 
*Marlboro College 1946 39 p coed vt. 
Mass. Maritime Academy 1891 179 St men Mass. 
Mass. College of Optometry 1894 132 p coed Mass. 
' (continued} \·~'~ .APPENDIX B. 
1956-57 student 
Name Foundeg Enrollment Controll Body State 
Mass. College of Pharmacy 1823 541 p coed Mass. 
*Nasson College 1912 258 p coed Maine 
New Bedford Institute 1898 404 st coed Mass. 
*New England College 1946 258 p coed N. H. 
New England College of Pharmacy 1927 359 p peed Mass. 
New England School of i:h.eology 1897 67 AC ceed Mass. 
Newton Junior College 1946 144 City coed Mass. 
Northern Conservater,r of MUsic 1929 28 p coed Maine 
Notre Dame College 1950 60 RG WO N. H. 
Oblate College and Seminar,r 1944 41 RC men Maine 
Oblate College and Seminar,r 1927 20 RC men Mass. 
Our I.a.dy of Providence 1941 91 RC men R. I. 
Portia Law School and College 1908 . . . p coed Mass • 
Portland Universitr,r 1921 160 p coed Maine 
*Providence-Barrington Bible 
College 1900 480 p coed R. I. 
Putney Graduate School 1950 12 p coed Vt. 
QQinnipiac College 1929 780 p coed Conn. 
liiegina Coeli College 1955 56 RG wo Mass. 
Rhode Island College of Pharmacy 1902 157 p coed R. I. 
Roger WJ.lliams Junior College 1948 327 p coed R. I. 
Saint Basil's College 1939 20 RC men Conn. 
Saint Colum.ban t s lJollege and 
Seminary 1920 73 RC men Mass. 
.APPE.IDIX B. (continued) 
1956-57 Student 
Name Follil.ded Enrollment Cantrall Body State 
*Saint Francis College 1943 76 RC men Maine 
Saint HYacinth College and 
Seminary 1927 38 RC men Mass. 
Saint J ohn. 1 s Seminary 1884 490 RC men Mass. 
*Saint Joseph's College 1915 72 RC WO Maine 
Saint Mary's Seminary 1906 91 RC men Conn. 
Staley 00llege o:f the Spoken "Word •••• p coed Mass. 
State Teachers College at Boston 1852 ll29 St coed Mass. 
stonehill College 1948 380 RC coed Mass. 
1Nasbington State Teachers College 1909 96 Bt coed Maine 
Wentworth Institute 1904 l @'@. ,. - ... p men Mass. 
*Western New England College 1919 1;054 p coed Mass. 
Windham College l95l 37 p coed Vt. 
*Member o:f COuncil :for the Advancement o:f Small Colleges. .Also: University 
o:f Hartford and Ricker College. 
leontrol: St.•State; P=Private; RO=Roman Catholic; EO=Eastern Orthodox; 
AG=Advent Ohristian; Proprietar,y=pro:fit-making. 
Amherst College 
Bates College 
Boston College 
Clark University 
Colby College 
Connecticut College 
Dartmouth College 
Emmanuel College 
Fair£ield Universi~ 
Ho~ Cross College 
Middlebury College 
Mount Holyoke College 
Providence College 
.Radclii'.fe College 
Regis College 
St. Anselm• s College 
St. Michael's College 
Simmons College 
Smith College 
Tufts Universi~ 
Wellesley College 
Wesleyan ~niversity 
Wheaton College 
~ams College 
.APPENDIX C. 
MEMBERS OF THE NEW ENGLAND 
.. COLLEGES . .Fu.l\ID, INC .• 
Amherst, Massachusetts 
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
Waterville, Maine 
New London, Connecticut 
Hanover, New Hampshire 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Fair£ield, Connecticut 
'WOrcester, Massachusetts 
Mi.ddlebu:cy-, Vermont 
South Hadley, Massachusetts 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Weston, Massachusetts 
Manchester, New Hampshire 
Winooski :Bark, Vermont 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Northampton, Massachusetts 
Med£ord, Massachusetts 
Wellesley, Massachusetts 
Middletown, Connecticut 
Norte.n, Massachusetts 
Williamstown, Massachusetts 
2l6 
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.APPENDIX D •. 
COPY OF LETTER ACCWPANYING CarJ:.EGE QU]STIONNAIRE 
Dear Development Officer: 
The purpose of the enclosed questionnaire is to obtain some valuable 
in.fermati0n and opinions fer nzy- Master Is thesi~, n The Problems of 
College Fund-Raising in New England. n . It f s being .. done at Bo:ri>on 
University Is School of Public Relation.s. and Communications, under 
the guidance of Mrs. Eleanor Collier, former president of the ACPRA. 
I fully realize that your time is precious, especialJ.y at this time 
of yearJ but I do hope you will be able to cooperate as f~ as 
possible. For if I am able to include all that I(.;nsh to, the 
result should be a rather complete source of information on New 
England development activities. So please add your comments to 
each question as fully as you can, and return. the qaestiennaire in 
the enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience. If more space 
is needed for an answer, use the back of the page or an extra sheet. 
If you are unable to answer any particular question, or do not wish 
to, please answer those 'Which you can. The answers to a few quest-
ions will be of far more value than no reply at all. If necessar.r, 
· your name or that of y0ur institution may remain anonymous by check-
ing the space provided at the end. 
Unfortunately (or perhaps entirely the opposite) there w.i.1l not be 
many copies of. the completed thesis. But if yo11 would like to see 
a copy of this 1'rare limited edition" in ret1ll"ll for your time and 
help, I'll be happy t0 loan you one on a first-come, first-served 
basis •. ~Hopefully, it will be finished around the end of May. 
If you have ten or fifteen !Di.nutes, my not get it done right now. 
If not, sometime in the next few days w.i.1l be extremely helpful. 
1J.tr very grateful thanks to you in advance for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
(signed) Scott D. Lothrop 
APPENDIX E .. 
S.AMPI.E OF QUESTIONNAIRES SENT TO ACOREJ)ITED 
NEW ENGLAND. COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. 
Notes in parenthesis indicate the questions included in the questionnaires 
sent to each of four groups: Public institutions, private four-year insti-
tutions, junior colleges, and members of the New England ;Colleges Fund. 
l. What are the moBt pressing needs for which your institution requires 
financial sapport? Please number in rank order. 
Faculty & Staff .Salaries 
Plant Maintenance & Improvement 
Additional Physical Facilities 
Public Service· Programs 
Research & Special Projects 
Student .Aid · 
other 
---------------------
Comments: 
2. Which of the following, in terms of income or prestige or both, does 
your institution consider its most valuable income source? Please number in 
rank order. 
.Alumni 
Corporations 
Federal Government 
Income 
Foundations -----
Non-Alumni Friends 
Religious Body ---
other 
------
Conunents: 
Prestige 
3. ~at type of corporation-giving program(s) has proved most beneficial 
to your institution? 
(Pr:Lvate four-year institutions and NECF members) 
Appendix E. (continued) '2.l9 
3. As a tax-supported rather than private institution, what partiClllar 
problems do you encounter in attempting to enlist the financial aid of 
buSiness corporation? 
(Public. institutions) 
3. As a junior callege rather than a four-year institution, what 
particular problems do you encounter in attempting to enlist the financial 
aid of business corporation? 
(Junior colleges) 
4. In your estimation, do corporations need to be educated regarding 
the problems and needs of higher education, or do they, rather, seem generally 
quite knowledgeable and up-to-date on the subject? 
(All institutions) 
5. From your experience, are corporations hesitant to contribute 
because of legal considerations? 
~ institutions} 
6. Do you think that any legal barriers to corporate aid to education 
still exist, or not? 
(All institutions) 
7• What methods do you use in approaching corporations for gifts? 
(All institutions) 
8. For what purposes (and, if possible, in what amounts) has your 
institution received Federal Aid of any kind in the past two years? 
(All institutions} 
~. 'What is your opinion of the "united front tt approach to college fund-
raising, su.ch as is exemplified by the New England. Colleges Fund? 
(All institutions) · · 
10. Do you feel that Federal aid to higher education poses any threat 
to academic freedom? 
(All private institutions) 
.Appendix E.. (continued) 
10. Roughly, what percentage of your total income (not including 
tuition) is supplied by the State Legislature? 
(Public institutions) 
n. 'What . should the percentage be' in your opinion? 
(Public Institutions) 
2.2.0 
ll. "Why is your institution not a member of the New England Colleges 
Fund? I:f because o:f :failure to meet the NECF* s requirements, would your 
college join if' the requirements were fulfilled? 
(Private two- and :four-year inst~tutions) 
ll. .Are you fully satisfied that your membership in the New England 
Colleges Fund is worthwhile? 
(NECF members) 
12. In what ways, if any, are you dissatisfied with the NEOF? Please 
give any suggestions :for improv:i.n.g its value to your institution •.. 
(NECF members) 
(Remainder of questionnaire sent to all institutions): 
13. Does your institution publish an annual :financial report? 
If "no, " why not? 
If tlyes, u it would be most appreciated i:f you could include a 
copy when returning this questionnaire. .Any other publications which md.ght 
complement the questionnaire would also be appreciated. 
Name: Title: 
--------------------------------- -----------------------------
Institution: 
--------------------------------------
Name anonymous? 
--------
Institution anonymous? 
----
APPENDIX F. 
CORPORATIONS 'WEICH RETURNED USABLE ·QUESTIONN.AIBES 
Addressograph-Yroltigraph Corporation 
.Aetn.a Life Insurance Company 
American Radiator & Standard Sanitar,r 
Corporation 
BrolilD. Company 
Bullard Company Foundation, Inc. 
God£rey L.. Cabot, Inc. 
Carling Brewing Company 
Central Vermont Public Service C0rporation 
Chase Manhattan Bank 
Dennison Foundation, Inc. 
Dewey & Allny Chemical Company 
Gilette Company 
International Business Machines Corporation 
John Hancock Mutual Li.f'e Insurance Company 
Merchants National Bank o£ Boston 
Ne1-1 England Mutual Life Insurance Company 
New England. Telephone and Telegraph Company 
W. H. Nichols Oempany 
Otis Elevator Company 
Parker Manu:facturing Company 
Pitney-Bowes, Inc. 
Sears, Roebuck Foundation 
Travelers Insurance Company 
United Shoe Machiner.r Corporation 
Wcilling£ord Steel Company 
aLeveland, Ohio 
Hart£ord, Connecticut 
New York, New York 
Berlin, New Hainpshire 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Natick, Massachusetts 
Rutland, Vermont 
New York, New York 
Framingham, Massachusetts 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Boston, Massachusetts 
New York, New York 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Boston, massachusetts 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Waltham, Massachusetts 
New York, New York 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
Stam£ord, Connecticut 
Chicago, Illinois 
Hart£ord, Connecticut 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Walling£ord, Connecticut 
.And £ive New England corporations who withheld their names. 
2.2.2. 
APPENDIX G. 
COPY OF LETTER ACGaY.JPANYING CORPORATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
Gentlemen: 
The purpose of the enclosed qnestionnaire is to obtain some valuable 
information and opinions for nzy- Ma.sterts thesis, UThe Problems of 
College Fund-Raising in New England. 11 -It's being.d0ne at Boston Uni-
versity's Scheel of Public Relations. and Communications and is intended 
to describe, among other things, the present situation in corp0rate 
aid to higher education in New England. !l)j.s qu.estionnaire in no wey-
represents the private interests of ~ institution or organization, bat 
will be used in an entirely objective manner under the supervision of 
nzy- thesis adviser, Mrs. Eleanor Collier of the B. U. faculty. 
I fully realize that your time is precious, but I do hope that you--
. or whomever is in charge of your aid-to-education program--will be 
able to cooperate as fully as possible. F0r if I am able to include 
all that I wish to, the result should contain some fairzy valuable 
information for both colleges and corp0rations. So please add yo11r 
eol11tnents and check-marks to each qaesti0:n as fully as you can, and 
return the questionnaire in the enclosed envelGlpe at your earliest 
convenience. If more space is needed for an answer, use the back of 
the page or an extra sheet. 
If for any reason you are unable to answer ~particular question, 
please answer those which you can. The answers to a few ques.tions 
will be of far more value than no reply at all. If necessary, your 
name or that of your company will remain anoJJYIIlous by checking the 
space provided at the end. 
Unfortunately, there will not be m~ copies of the finished thesis. 
But if you would like to see a copy of this "rare limited editio:o.ft in 
return for· your time and help, I •11 be happy,. to loan you one on a .. 
first-come, first-served basis •. -Hopefully, it will be finished 
around the end of ~. 
If you have ten or fifteen minutes, why not get it done right now. 
If not, sometime in the next few dey-s will be extremely helpful. ~ 
very grateful thanks to you in advance for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
(signed) Scott D. I.twthrop 
.APPENDIX H. 
COPY. OF QUESTIONNAIRE SENT TO NEW ENGLAND 
.AND NON~NEW ENGLAND OClBPORATIONS __ 
THESIS QUESTIONNAIRE 
2.'2.3 
Results of' this questionnaire to be compiled for use in. 
UTb.e Problems of' College Fund~Raising in New Englandlt 
_ Master of' Science Thesis by Scett D. Lothrop 
School of' Enblic Relations and Communications, Boston University 
l. 'Which of' the following types 0f' giving programs does your company 
use to aid individual colleges and universities? Please give the approximate 
percentage of' your total college giving which went to each type of' program. 
A. Unrestricted grants f'or current operations % 
B. Grants i'or specific purposes % 
- a. Faculty salaries % 
b. Capital gif'ts for physical plant or 
endowment % 
c. Ck>ntract research % 
d. Scholarships er i'ello'i'Tships % 
a. Matching grants, amount depending on gift of' 
employees to their alma mater % 
D. other % 
Comments: 
2. Does your company sponsor any- non-financial aid to higher education? 
(e.g., public service advertising, or infor.mational publications.) If so, 
please describe. 
3. Is there any specific manner in which you prefer that colleges 
approach your c0mpany for gifts? If so, please describe. 
Appendix H (continued) 224 
4. lllbich o:f the :followmg criteria is a :factor in your company's selection 
o:f t~e institutions to which to make grants? Please check each criterion as. 
being a positive or negative factor, or not pertinent. 
Geographical location • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. • . • • • • .. • • 
Marketing area • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
Number of alumni in company employ .. • • .. .. • • • 
Status o:f alumni in company empley .. • • • • • • .. .. • 
Support by alumni in company employ. • • • • • • • 
Evidence of sound :financial management • • • • • • • • • • 
Physical plant in good condi.tion •••••••• 
'Large endo'WlTlen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Publication of financial statements •••••••••• 
General alUlDili support • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ability to obtain support o:f non-alumni :friends or 
:families •• 
Ability to obtain support of non-alumni groups .•••••• 
Ability to obtain community support ••••••••••• 
Ability to obtain support of other companies •••••• 
Ability to obtain support of general welfare foundations • 
Ability to obtain denominational support • • • • • • • • • 
other constituent support •••••••••••••••• 
Membership in state or regional cooperative association • 
Low charge for tuition and other :fees ••••••••••• 
Medium charge :for tuition and other .fees ••••••••• 
High charge for tuition and other :fees. • • • • • • • • • 
Academic excellence • • • • • • • • • • 
Quality of leadership • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Accreditation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 
Private control • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Public control.. • .. • • • • • • • • .. 
Church-related... • ......... . . .. . 
Liberal arts program. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • 
Technological or professional program • • 
Postgraduate or research specialization 
University program • • • • • • 
. . . 
. . . 
Two-year type of program • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Men t s student body • .. • .. • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. 
Women t s student body • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Coeducational student body • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~w facult.r-student ratio • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Large fUll-time enrollment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Availability of information about academic policies 
Evidence o:f 
Evidmlce of 
Good public 
and operations • 
a sound long-range development program •••• 
self -study" . .. .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
relations •••••••••••••••••• 
(This list was suggested by the Council 
for financial Aid to Education) 
NOT 
, as. NEG PERTINENT 
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Appendix H (continued) 
5. "What is your opinion of the flone gift :for all" approach to college 
.fund-raising, in which private liberal. arts colleges approach corporations 
in the :form of a cooperative association? 
6. Does your company give to such associations? 
-----
A. If so, which ones? 
B. If so, does it also support individual institutions? 
-----
C. If answer to B is tryes, II how is the money divided, roughly? 
• 
Individual institutions: % Cooperative associations: % 
----~ ---~ 
7. Do you think that any legal barriers to corporate aid to education 
still exist, or not? 
8. Do you .feel that Federal aid to higher education poses an:r threat 
to academic freedom? 
9. Please give the appro:x:i.mate percentages of yo'lll' total philanthropic 
contributions during the past year which went to the following types of agencies: 
Welfare agencies % 
Health agencies % 
Religious agencies % 
Higher education % 
other % 
10. Of your contributions to higher education, appro:x:i.mately what per-
centage was given to institutions 
within New England % 
outside New England % 
Name: Position: 
--------------------------------- ----------------------------Company: 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Name anonymous? 
-----
Company anonymous? 
------
~ additional comments: 
'1 
